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MA RTLAND G A Z E T T E,
. , »   '   ' . - * • • • ,. .V . •: • *

the frejheft Advices foreign •
- " °

THURSDAY,

Frtm tbt NEW-YORK GAZITTI. 
S I R,

I 
A M perfofcded no Man, in whofe Breaft one 
Spark of \ mne glimmert, haih read the Ad- 
dreffet of the Council, and of the Houfe of 
AflemWy, of the Jflaod of Jamaica, to their 
late Governor, Colond TRELAWNY, 

and that great good Man's Anfwert, trat bat, in 
Come Degree, felt that confcioui Glow of Venera 
tion, which exalted Merit naturally commands, and 
reverberated in hit Imagination, the grateful Ap- 
pUufe of tlie Inhabitants of Jamaica.

Tho' we have not balked in the Sanfhine.of 
hit Virtue* i yet, like thofe northern People, who 
bat barely fee tbe glorioat Luminary of Light and 
Life upon the Skirti of their Horizon ; we ought 
to rile up and pay foffle Tribute of Admiration, to 
thofe all cheanng Rays which are refle&ed upon at. 

Happy, thrice happy, thofe favoured People.
/Ik* **_•«• 11 • % •• * • ,_ * *who felt hit Meridian Splendor : How different it 

the Fate of fucb. who live under a lowering Sky, 
where.an inhofpitable-GIoom, depreffet thefpright- 
ly Plow of Soul I Where fullcu and foibidding 
Cloudi, damp each joyout Propenfiiy ! Where the 
devouring Temptft fweept with unrelenting R» 
vage I Where the very Moon, whofe Nature mould 
be mild and gentle, appear! full of Malignity and 
Terror, and whofe ir. flamed Countenance, producet
 ought, but a baneful and injurious Influence [   
But ftop, whither it my Imagination carrying me? 
What have we to do with the Horrort of Iceland t 
I confef', a poe ical Enthnfiafm hat warped me 
from my Subject.

I propofe to cot>6der tbift Addrejfei, and the 
Anfwert to them, at characterizing a Govtrnir, 
who Is a Pattern to, and ought to be exemplified 
br, all ibofa. who may be placed in that eminent 
and important Station.

By .thdc. .AtidrcfTet, .and their Anfweta, TRE 
LAWNY. TMS ExcBtLiHT, iiptajCed in three 
exemplary Views. >,.'.',' ...

Fir ft. dy a fteatfy ah'd prudent Adminiftration. 
he fupported the Honour of hjt Majefty't Crown, 
and the true Iniereft of hu Country.

However weak and wicked Mindt may reafon, 
it it an irrefragable Truth, ar,d worthy of all Ment 
Acceptation { that the Glftry and. Honour tf bit 
Mijefty't Crown, il ixfepamty dnited viitb tbe 
real Inttrefl of the Briti/b Dominicni: And let him 
be accuifed who impioufly endeavouri lo'eftablifh 
a DiflinOioa. . '

TRELAWNY THB EXCELLENT, WM tru 
ly fenftble of tnlt political IndiviGbility. Let ut 
hear him fpeak.  " May tbit IfUnd flonrifh 
throughout all Agtt 1" ,He tells them, he it warm 
ed for their Security} (her HtrmOny ; (heir Hap- 
pincf<r»ot 07 Moiivo 'cif Affeftioo only, but he 
wifhei il aa a B R ITO ft. ' '* I confider '(fay t he) 
" the vaft Importance 0f thjj Hhnd \o hit Ma 
" jefty't Crown, and the public Intend of my 
" Country." No Encomiums can equal the na 
tive Merit of thefc Sentiments: They are ambro 
fill Ga|tt, to the virtuous Patriot \ and may they 
waft him to the Throne of GEORGE THE
 lutT, to receive thofe Honourt from tbtbrftnf 
Kingt, which are doe, to one of thr lift Of Gover 
nor*,, t\nt\ may they be WUipj of, txorpuuu ,/c/r 
fucb atwou'd tinge die, royal tar, with-ungrounded 
Jeatoufiet, and undefcrved Refcntment. t . /..  ,

TAELAWNY TJUJ, EXCELLENT, exerted 
the Poaert derived upon him, from hit Royal Maf
 ttr, to fccMre and extend, us far as hi< Sphere of 
Action would permit, %ht Britijb Plantation? In 
America. Animated with Patriot Vigour, hit'Kx 
ample infpired tbe   larraWtabrs of Jamaica, with
 trjaj Spjtit.aftd Unanimity, which brought about 
the Reduction of the MM Ntgrm, who had, for 
fo many Yean, ravaged th« Inhab«t«t», nd kept 
them in continual ,1 crior. It mu undcf the Go 
vemmeat of ;1' R E li'AWN T ! TK» ' EXCBL.
 11(1 T, tbat, Men

wife and righteoul Adminifttation, that Plantationt f and an inconteflible Mark of unbiased Truth IB hfl 
were cultivated, where the Foot of Safety had ne- Favour. Unawed by Power, unbribed by the 
vertrodi and that evtry Man polMed Life and " J "' "" - . -. 
Pioperty, with an unprecariout Tenure.

TRELAWNY THE EXCELLENT, neither 
(boggled for, nor exerted unconditional Power.
  He tbirfted for no Prerogative i but the Pri 
vilege of being the moft confpicuout Patriot.   
He thought it more noble, to leave behind him a 
Plenitude of immortal Fame, than to amaft and 
carry off a Load of infamous Trrafure. '—Hi left 
his Government with the univerfal Acclamation! of 
the People, and with a moft honourable and inde 
lible Tcftinofty of their grateful Affettioni..  - 
He faw the Cleat Tear ffeal down the Cheeks of 
thofe be honoured with bit private Friendihip, who 
knew him, a Man, replete with all the Virtues of 
Humanity.

Secondly. The Adminiftration of T R E L A W- 
NY THE EXCELLENT, wat fanOificd by Juftici, 
and adorned with Moderation.

Life and Property, are in forae Refpeflt, within 
the Province of a Governor. In Regard to the 
One, Compaflion, confident with public Safetv, 
forms the Character of the real Pater Palri*. In 
the Other, Impartiality and Integrity, ought to be 
inviolably fupported j wbilft tbe Adminiilrator of 
Juftice, a£U with inflexible Adherence to thofe 
Principle!; tho' hit judgment fhould err, k cannot 
be deemed any juft Stain upon hu moral Cbaraclar.
  Let ut again hear TRELAWNY, THE 
EXCELLENT, fpetk: " That I have alwayt in- 
" tended well > That I have aded to tbe btft of 
" triy Capacity, with Juftice, with Integrity, it 
" moft certain ; but my Share of Abilities, has not 
" been equal, I am fenfible, to tbe Importance of 
" the Office." How forcibly hit Virtue! flrikef 
how engaging hit Modcfty I

The Aflembly, with very mafterly Delicacy; pay 
their gratefal Apphrule to the Moderation of hit 
Conduct, amidft tbofe Party Divifioni, which had 
taken P|«ce during fome Parr of the Time k* fit 
in tBe Seat of Government j and fay they, " By 
" your pradent Endeavonn, Harmony and Uu- 
" nimity were reftored » and yoa have thereby left 
" behind you. a Monument of Gratitude^ in the 
" Heart of .every difpaflumate Man in thu Com- 
" mnnity.".

Tho' thele AddrcfTet, and the Anfwera (0 them, 
are 'Patterns of real Eloquence) and tho' they muft, 
I thick, warm <very Reader who hat any moral 
Relifti | there it no Part of them, in which the

Seduction! of Hope or Pear, they offer the Tribute 
of confcioui Gratitude to the Man, not to the Go 
vernor. Highly honourable to all Panic* I Thir 
furely, it the Love of Viitue, for her own Sake I 

Addreflet to the Source of Power and the Foun 
tain of Honour are commen, and have been fre 
quently, a ceremoniont Protthnuoo of Tiutb and 
Honefty.

I'hatc feen an Addrcfi, which GuUfatr'i 
would have blufhed to have made to an Aft.

Let all Addreflbit hence learn, who U a proper 
Obje& to be addreffed i and may thofe who un 
worthily expect, or with for AddrcfTet, have fuch. 
at they deferve j and may ihofe who deferve it, 
ba-vi Oaf, in mil RtffnSi, ifpofiti ti tbi AMrtfi tf 
tb, Afimbl) tf Jamaica, it TRELAWNY, 
THE EXCELLENT.

I conclude with this PRAYER. 
May tbt fubrtmi Father t*d Friend tf Met*U»J± 

ittflitentt tbt Htarti and UnJerJIanJinri, if mil tbt 
Gcrutrxan in tbt Britilh Ctltxiet and P(axialinn, tf 
tmulal* ibi Examfli tf Ctlenel TREL AW. 
N Y% and by tbat Meant, wirtbily tt refri/nt 
tbi btfi JGxgjtf** Earth, Hit jtugufl Majtfy, King 
GEORGE THE SECOND, ivbtm GOD /oaf, 

pn/ervt. Amen, and Amen.
BR1TANNICUS.

Drcfi.or tbe Sentiment*, fo plraSnely charm me, 
which we have taken the laft Quota-48 that from 

lion.
The bed conftiiuted Governmeptt, the moft

righteous Adminiftration, cannot alwayt fecure that
private Concord, and pretenre that Interchange of
focial Benevolence, which' fo much, contributes to,
the public Welfare of the Community. Ambition,
Envy, and Oppofttion of Imereftt, will arife, whilft
Men are Men. But the Ruler of a People, fo
circumftanced at the Coloniet and Plantationt axe,
may (often thefc Tumors, and even difpel them ;
and tho' it be t nice and difficult Undertaking, it
it a moft lovely and glorious Endeavour.  To
the immortal Honour of T R E L A W N Y, TJI E
EXCELLENT, he hat left behind him a Trophy 6f
this -Godlike Victory. To govern the Paffioni of
Men, and turn the wayward Torrent, into the
fmooth gliding Stream of general Benevolence and
public Tranqnility, it the Work; ( had almoft faid,
of a Deity. How different thit from /if Man,
who'enters into Uu unworthy Conteft, meanly lifts
hjinfeJf a Cqnjhxuapt. endeavours to widen the ua-
focial Breach, jafd like an hired Incendiary, adda
hit'Brand to the Public Conflagration r

The Jbirdtisd laft View, in which I propofe to 
confider (his EXCELLENT MAM, as placed by the 
Add reflet, il, hit receiving (hem when in a private 
Station! > and whilft another Gentleman fiUtd tbo 
Chair of Gowmiicnti* , ij . ;;. rl'
  Tbit it i coirtwclflg'PrfM of hii
»V4winM*T.;j!i"<

BARCELONA, September 26.

F O R thefe three or four Montht paft, the Bar-' 
bary Corfairt did not appear on our Coafbj 

but (aft week an Algeriae Man of War, with fiv« 
Xebequet, were defcried off Tortofa. A Caialaa ,. 
Bark, laden with Timber for Canhagena. fuddea- * 
]y petceived their Shallops making up to her, man 
ned with 300 Hands, armed for a Defcent, and 
bad butk juil Time enough to take Shelter anidtc  . 
the Cannon of St. George't Tower. They fol- ' 
lowed the Bark thither, and at the Fire from the*   
fraall Arms in the ShaJlop wit fccooded by the 
Gnnt of the Xebequet, they might have taken th* 
Bark, and even beat down the Tower, had not 
the Commandant thereof plied them very brifkiv 
four Houn fucceffively with bit Cannon, which 
were loaden with broken Iron, at well aujftfc Bol-' 
lets. At lift, after loGng a great NumNfof Men 
in the Shallops, the Barbarians thought fit to ftieer 
off, and even abandoned a Ship which they bad in 
Tow. Don Bartholomew Chafallon, Governor of 
the Tower, hat acquired a great deal of Honour 
in defending that Port, and wu extremely well fe- 
conded by hit Son. A Barrel of Powder, which 
accidentally blew up and burnt fcveral Soldicn, had 
like to have killed them both.

Paris, Oftober 16. Tbt Map lattli pttbKJbtd fy 
Mr. Batcbe, tf tbt new Difcoviriel rltrtbward tf 
tbi St*tb Sea, it of ft much tbi mtrt Importance, 
at tbi Englijb end Dutch, to facilitate tbeir VtJ*-. 
gei tt tbe Eaft Lidiej, bavi for abrvt 2 50 Tear i ^ 
him mating pMigitui Efforti tt find tbt Jbtrteft 
Cut eitbir by tbi .i/ortb Eajt, al»ng tbi fiartherm 
Coafl if Tetrtaiy, tr mtrt Northward tM tbt 
Slreigbti difctvertd in 'tbi Northern Parti tf Vortb- 
Americat but after, all It very littlt Purptft, their 
moft expert and hardy Na-vigattri batting gtne net 
farther tbacn * littlt beyond Ntva Zembla, Nerjb- 

" " ' and thi ,Sngl{fl>, ivbt viill bavt if.
tbat tbirt it a fa/agt frtm Hiul/tn't Bay inlt tb* 
SiMtb Set, after all tbtir En pence a*J Hamnb. 
ba-vi nit Sit* abtt It fold it i and if tbtj JbnU, 
there *wo*ld fill tt joo League i tt tbi *tareft Ex- 
trtmitj tt.tbt Stutb Sim at bitbirtt knvwn and 
 whether ibiivSpeci tt Land tr W»ttrt it ntt jtt
determinant. Ji It tbi £af<ward Cturft, tbt 
Diflamci betwixt tbi mifl Eajltr* Cturft tf Vfva. 
Zemhta, and tbi mtft Baft-ward Part tf tbe fmu*. 
Sta, it nit lift than 700 Ltaguti, anJ frtm tbettf 
ta Japan, it 800 man ', in jftrt, tbi Ntrtbern um- 
knriun Part if tbt Stutb Sia, tuhtcb litt 

rtr*ia,Jrtrt^d Calif. Ltag*

' ~—r~ J™H'* ( "'BjfT^'-'—m^. .-,^,fsjj#r;. fcit**.
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I hi Northward by a Chain of M>*ntai*i and thai

u, .
S.t. J O fit N's, (Anttgua) Ntvtmlir 34.

On the ^ttf Inllant, about One in the Morning 
I Brlgamine belonging to Barbadoes, bound from 
Virginia to Barbadocs, Alexander Rolland, Matter, 
on fortunately ran upon fame' Rocks, near the North 
Side of Barbuda; one of the Hinds wu drowned, 
ahd the Veffel and Cargo entirely loft. ' Ti» ima 
gined this Misfortune was occauoned by flrong and 
nnoWerved Currents, flnce by their Reckoning, {hey 
found themfelves a confiderable Diflance fron chat 
JJtand.

Very curly laft Sunday Morning, the igth In 
ftant,   Duel was fought at Filget Bay, in St. 
ChriftopHcri, by Matthew Millf, Lfq; laic of Lon 
don, Merchant, and Mr. John Barbot, an Attor 
ney at Law, of that Iflind, when the former was 
unfortunately killed on the Spot.

Dictmbir 21. About five o'Clock this Morn 
ing, a pretty violent Shock oi an Earthquake wti 
felt here, which laded near a Mionte, attentieJ 
with a rumbling and rulhing Noif«.
CHARLES.TOWN, (South Carolin*) Ja*. 15.

The Snow Sally, Morton Neal, Mailer, bound 
for Lifbon, (,th« firft Vcffcl loaded this Seafon with 
Rice) cime up Yefterday from the Road to ftop a 
leaY'then happily difcovercd.

We hear from Gco-ge Town, that the Barn of 
George Gab iel Powell, Efq; with his whole Crop 
of Rice, Provifioni, &c. was burnt a few Dayi 
ago. And

Piom San lee, that Mr. Daniel Horry, has made 
66 Barrels of Rice this Crop, on a Piece of Land 
which lie had neither planted, nor given himfelf 
any Trouble about, Ml he found the Grain fit to 
,cat» while he loft, in thelatt Hutricanes, almoft all 
he did plant.

ANNAPOLIS.
On TuefJay Evening, laft Week, one Mr. Tbt- 

mat Will-fin, of Kent County, Ship Carpenter, an 
elderly Man. and of good Repute, going out into 
the River to Anchor a Boat Which \i had built, 

1 having a Canoe along Side, by fome Accident fell 
overboard and was drowned, in very (hoal Water.

On Saturday lad, a little Boy about 8 Yean of 
Age, playing in the Street, was fell upon and bit 
on the Back, in a terrible Manner, by an nnctily 
ill-natured Dog, who wou'd in all Probability have 
kill'd him, if immediate Help had not come to his 
Relief. \Tbt lati nubilifonn Rjt Lain tf tbe Ctr- 
pfratioii relating to Dtgt, <utlU, it it f> bl biped, 
fetn Irffln tbt Nmmbir of tbaft fitrct and dangtrmi 
Aniritali in Tclui», ivba art ttmu grtvjn ft nnmtri*t 
and. Irtvblrfomt, that it it btctmt baitardtiu fir 
ixitt litofenjivt firftut to ivalk tbi Strtttt i* tbi

.'.*,
-a.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber,
JAflbrtmcnt of good fiz cable 
?GG I N G, (Von i to 5 Inches, Buoy 

Roptf, and Hawfeis.
Alfo, Coffee, Lndi* Porter, Arrack, fcfr.

L O
For raifing the Surh of THREE HUNDESD Pis 

TOLB^.fprpuichafingaTOWN CLOCK, 
and cleaning and fecaririg the- DOCK, in AN-

;*TpIS is to give Notice, That
A the Subfcriber, in A*uaf*lii, having procu 

red a. Wheel wright, who it a very good Work 
man, carries on that Duuocfi, and will ftpply any 
Gentlemen, or Others, with any Sort of Wheels 
for Carriages, done in the bed Manner, and at the 
chcapeft Rates. «\ ,  /

r 5y Henry Walk.
  '/ if. B. Good Wheelbarrows nude, and to be 
Sold by the faid tTalti, at a rcafonable Price.

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
the Subicriber will give eonilant Attendance 

at hit Office in Annaftlii, on every Wednefday 
and Thurfday before the i oth of April next, to 
receive all fuch Money from the Inhabitants of this 
County, as is doe from them, for PtihHc Leviss, 

, u'«r on any other Account, td \ -,\ 
,,,, .f^iir bumble Sirvaxt, '

>>.? .. -. Nathan Hamming She-
I-* •'•-'•" .'; -   tig Of Auht Arunail County.

Numb. ofPrixti. Faint in Piftolei.
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iic.3 Prizes, 
3447 Blanks

zooo

4600 Tickets, at Half a Piflole each, amount 
to 2300 Piftoles, from which deduct, 300, 
there will remain to pay off the Pritej, 2000 
PiOoles. -______     ;   

.
tJAN away from the Sublcritxr,
Jl% living in St. Morft County, a Coavto Ser. 
vasit, nasned Jh*tai M'C/aint aboitt 17 Vemta of 
Age, of a fttfh Complexion, abo^t 4 Feet 10 I0 . 
chcshigb. Had on when he went away, a blue 
Coat with Metal Buttons, a coarfe Tartan Jacket, 
Sbeepflun Breeches, blue Worded Stockings, wcra 
Shoes, Check Shirt, half worn fine Hat, and SJk 
Handkerchief. He is fuppofed to be perfuadtd 
away by one Jel* Camtrcm, a Fellow that fervtd 
his Time with Mr. Jt/t Wbartnii they being to 
gether Drinking and Gaming the Day before he 
ran 'away. He took with him a Daik Bay Horfe, 
about 13 Hands high, not branded, and trots j al- 
fo a foiall Saddle. Whoever takes up the fiid 
Servant, and Horfe, and fecures them fo that the 
Subfcriber may have them again, (hall have a Pif- 
tole Reward^ befides what the Law allows.

. James Mills.
For L O N D O N, 1 "  -"

The Drawing to begin on the 4* Day of June 
next, or (boner, if fooncr full, in the Court Houfe, 
at Annafolii, in the Prefenct of at lead three of the 
Managers, and ai many of the Adventurers as (hall 
ihink fit to attend ; and continue Drawing 'til 
fimfh'd.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publifhed in the Mary 
land Gazette, as fobn as the Drawing is complcat- 
ed, that the Adventurers may know the Fate of 
their Tickets.

The Money to be paid to the Fortunate as foon 
as the Drawing is finifh'd"; and all Prizes not de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem. 
ed at generoufly given for the above Porpofe>.

The Managers appointed, are Benjamin Talker, 
jun. Gitrgi Snuart, Walter Dulanj, and Edward 
Darfej, Efqrs. Dr. Alexander Hamilton, Meffieur* 
Robert Siutn, Lancelot J acquit, William Rejnoldt, 
Samnel Stumaitn, Stall Bcrdlej, "Janet Mat(ubbin, 
Jamei Jtbnftn, and Jonai Green, who have given 
Security, «nd are upon Oath for the faithful Dlf- 
charge of their Trull.

The Whole to be conduced, as near as may be 
in the fame Manner as the Stale Lotteries in Eng 
land.

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers.

R A N away on the a4th of Fe 
bruary lad, from the Subfcriber, living near 

the Head of Elk River, in C<rei/ County, Maryland, 
two- Iri/k Servant Men j <vin. Jamei Cunningbam, 
came in laft Fall, by Trade a Joyner, about 5 
Feet 9 Inches high, fomewhat Pock fretten and 
freckled. Had on when he went away, a brownifh 
colour'd Coat and Jacket, with carv'd Pewter But 
tons, bloc Cloth Breeches, black Wig or Cap, and 
Felt Hat.

Tbimai Kelly, about 23 Years of Age, has much 
of the Brogue, has been in the Country upwards 
of four Yean, fomewhat Pock-fretten, and round 
vifaged. Had on when he went away, a light 
colour'd Jacket, blue Cloth Breeches, Cap or Wig, 
and Fell Hat. They went from the Head of Elk 
down the Bay in a Boat, and took with them, a 
Cheftf Gun, Bed Clothes, and fome other Things.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants 
in any Goal of this Province, or brings them to 
the Subfcribcr, (hall have Four Pounds for both, 
or Forty Shillings for either of them, and reafona   
ble Charges; and if taken in Virginia, Six Pound;.

Routrt Evans.t//6

MICHAEL POWERS,

Ijing n» Chefter 
jRivtr,

          WILL fail by
the Firft of April next. For Freight or Paffagr, 
apply to Edward Scott, in d»J)ir-7*u>». She 
takes in Tobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling ptr 
Ton, with Liberty of Confignment to any Mer 
chant in London.

FibrtHry 6, 1753.
CUppofed to be Stolen (on the
*-* Road between Mr. Samuel TJ»mai\t and Mr. 
Jamei BrnJte't, in Frtdtritk County, Maryland), 
about the i jth of lad Month, a mkdle Gz'd Dark 
Bay Horfe, near 14 Hands high, branded with a 
Dot on his Buttock and Shoulder, made 'with the 
End of an Iron Peftle » be hath the Sieni of a Fif- 
tula, being formerly cared, on the Withers i ke 
paces flow, but trots and gallops well.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcri- 
ber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward t and if be 
fecures the Thief that dole him, fo as he may be
brought to lattice, he (hall have Five Pounds. ** * *^ **    . - -7ofa

Son of Jrftf*.

To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
At tbf Plantation of tin late Mr. BENJAMIN 

WxKMELtf, nitr Elk Ridge, decetftd,

A CHOICE Parcel of Negroes, 
conGfting «f M«n, Women, and Children : 

Likewife Stock of all Kmda \ and ficveral Sons of 
Hou(h«ld Furniture. ....

The SaJ« will.bc on Monday the cth of Martt 
next.  !. ..-——Jmiffrarfieldi

Execotrix. \

R O K E out of
County Goal, on the 1 2th of 

the two following Prifonen i V!K.
Jib* Jtnti, a Mulatto, who was tried at tie 

laft Provincial Court for Felony, and afterwards 
committed until the next Provincial Court. Ha is 
'a thick well fet Fellow, about 3$ Yean of Age, 
and has one of his Ean cropp'd. Had on when ne 
went away, in old blue Fearnoihing Jacket, a 
black ditto, a Check Shirt, an Ofnabrigs ditto, 
and Country Cloth Breeches.

William Wtfl-wMd, committed for Felony. He 
is about 20 Years of Age, of a dark Complexion, 
about $ Feet high, and has fbort black Hair. Had 
on two Country Cloth Jackets, one of them almoft 
new t an Ofnabrigs Shirt; Cotton Breeches, patched 
on the Knecg j black and white Yarn Stocking!, 
Country Shoes, and an old Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid 'Jenti, »nd brings bia 
to the Subfcriber, iliall have Five Pourds, iftakcn 
out of this County i and if tiken out of the Pro 
vince, Eight Pounds: And for the laid JfV/<uW, 
Forty Shillings, if brought to the Subfcriber.

Nathan Hammond, Sheriff.

by whom all 
Length are 

tfntraricc i

To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
O* Tbter/d*y tbt 4/A J>q ,f March hi. ft tk 

Htuft tf Mr. Jofcph Chaplain, /  Fnderkk 
GMW/*,

A TRACT of Land, containing
* *  400 Acres, all very fine Land, fitnate ia 
Frederick County, near the (jild Mr. Ctapl»i»"tt 
called Addition to Pi/ei't Dtlirfr, 
, For Ti^ and Ttrms, aju|f to

X'
1

by JONAS GRBBN, PO.*-HI,TE&, at hi. d.,,*.in CtarUi-flntt, 
be iuppl.rf w.th thi, tuu > and where AB»«T,..M«NT, of . moderate
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. Containing the frejheft Advices foreign anddomefiic.
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From a lait LONDON MAOAZIMI. v,^'"' 

Importance of fecoring a healthy OFFSPRING.

THE Strength, Health, an'd manly 
Beauty of the Englijh, have been juft- 
ly the Admiration of Foreignen; thro' 
the happy Temperature of our Air, 
and other fpecial Bleffings of Provi 

dence, no Nation haa been able to rival us. When 
Milim was at Rtwu, who was very remarkable for 
a fine Face, and the exact Symmetry of hit Limb*, 
the Marquis of Villa revived an old Obfcmtiod) 
A'tn Angltu, btrtult Angilut. But we are now no 
longer the fame People, nor deferve the fame E- 
ueera; our Vices have con fumed our Strength, 
and deformed our Beauty.

A fickly Frame may be originally Induced by 
Hsrdlhipi or Intemperance, but chiefly by the laft ; 
I fuppofe it ha* not often happened, that imtnode- 
i»te bxercife or inclement Seaibns have injured a 
regular Man, provided he took neceftary Precau 
liooi ; but it is impoffible a Coorfe of Vice (hould 
cotfpoil the bell Conftitution that was ever formed: 
And did the Evil terminate here, it would be a juft 
Punilhment for the Folly of the Sufferer ; but when 
once a IMcmper is contracted and rivetted in the 
Hibit, the fame is entailed on al) Pofieriiy. Stupid 
beyond Expreffion certainly is the Man, whom 
neither Freedom from Pain, nor a Life of Tran 
quilitjr, can perfoade to Sobriety ; nor the mod 
excruciating Diltempers, and a Curfe on all fuc- 
CMding Generation!, can deter from Debauchery I

This laft is, I think, the mod weighty Confide 
ration; fcr whatever ludicrous Pretence a Prodigal 
nuy contrive for fqusndering away hit own Health 
or Fortune, he can find none for ruining thofe of 
others: Andiuppofc a Man did not injure hit Cir 
comftances, but only bis Conftitution, and then 
le»»e a wretched infirm Offspring; is not this Man 
culpable ? Is he not accountable for the Mifery he 
wat Author of? Are the Children fmall, confump 
live, fcrophuloui, or deformed, ia it not an Evil r 
Ate they unfit for the Bufinefs and Buttle of the 
World, is it act a Misfortune? if Children are 
bom certainly unhappy, had it not been better 
they bad never'toen born? For Non exiflesjce is 
prrfcrable to Mifery.

in our matrimonial ContrafU, it ii amazing fo 
little Regard ii bad 'to the Health a»d Form of the 
Object » our Sporclmen know the gcoeroui Racer 
Cannot be bred out pf the fpundered Jade, nor the 
figiciouj Spaniel oat of the fnarling Cur. This ii 
fcitled upon immutable Laws : If then.our Dogs, 
our Cocks, our H offer. Uc. are fo much valued 
for their Strength and Beauty, ought not our Chil 
drcn to be much more fo ? Suppofc a Gentleman 
fcould marry a Lady with 4 or $000 1. of fickly 
Conftitution, and dclcended of unhealthy Parents, 
whatever his private Fortunes were, can he be fa id 
to hive acted wifely ? Fix the Thing in every Point 
of View, «nd his Cpodufl it not juUifiible : If In- 
teijft induced him, he furcly will be difappointed, 
becaufe adlftrmpered Family is expenfive ? If mere 
Love was his Motive, he will find Caufe to regent j 
for icrimonioui Juices naturally four the Ttroper,
 nd good H amour ii the very E He nee of Conjugal 
Felicity. Of theft Ladies, I hava feen Tome fo
 oid of natural Affection, that the Death of a kind 
Hufband and only Son, attended with Advantage,
 at proved Matter of Joy and Pride. Puny, fcro- 
pbuloui Women are generally libidinous, and fome- 
(imes fertile i aod /hould our fuppoied Gentleman 
W barf a Score of CbJorin, bis Houfe would bo 
tonvemd into aa Infirmary, .hi* Family always 
fick or dying I and OiooW oae'-pr two of the nn- 
neroua. Iflue languiih tatP W«. and fbuggle thro' 
Corruption, they would bt unfit <°f Employ, rot: 
ten Members, and pernicious to Society. If he ia 
> Man of Underftsnding, »hii muft fill his Mind 
with painful Reflections, he will filently with he 
bad married a Lady of found Make, and fine Dif- 

with oaJf ai «<ny *Vj ra<1> »- er nolbio»

Jie Captaiaf .directed the Coorfe; 
aid, that f*ing fcveral Years from 
uggling Trade, they always took 
Pcverel Point for Guernfey, and

at all, whofe Sons might have-been ferviceable to 
their Country, and an Honour to human Nature

The 7nv>, by the pofitive Direction of the Al 
mighty, were foibid to have any Manner of Com 
mercc with the Difeafed; and indeed, to this, all" 
flourifhing Kingdoms have had a fpecial Regard. 
Wife Law givers have aflually prohibited the Mar 
riage of morbid People. This is an Evil of a com 
plicated Kind, a natural Deformity and political 
Mifchief, and therefore requires a national Confi- 
deration ; for if fome Method be not taken to flop 
the growing III, firfl the Suppreffion of Vice, and 
afterward! unhealthy Cohabitations, in a Century 
more, it is vaftly to be fcareH, our Ifland, whofe 
Inhabitants'once naked, and in a Manner unarm 
ed, repelled the braved Legions, headed by the 
Conqueror of the World, will become an Hofpital 
of Invalids, and their Lives and Fortune* a rrey 
to the fir ft Invader.

Minillcrs of Siate, that have invented the mod 
ingenious Methods of exacting Money, have been 
held in Efteem ; but that Politician' who can find 
out a proper Remedy for thh Complaint, will de 
fervc a Monument, will be Ailed Patir Patriot, 
and receive the Blefiings of all future Generations.

ACCOUNT of a rimarltablt^Hiv WRECK. 
[From tbt Gentleman's Magazine.]

I N June 169;, the Ship Mary, one Jones Maf- 
ter, with 22 Men, among whom was Mr. Tho 

mas Adams, Author of this Account, failed from 
S'pithcad for the Weft Indies. They took their 
Departure from the Needles about 8 at Night ; the 
Captain aflced Adams if he could fleer, he anfwered 
ye», Adams having been bretfto Sea; and* took to 
the Helm, but'the Captaji^,directed the Coorfe; 
upon which be faid, 
Pool in the fmu 
their Way from
objected to the prefcnt Cburfe, affirming \jiat it 
would unavoidably bring them upon the   Caflutt. 
The Captain not only g&ve him very abuGve Lan 
guage, but beat him for his Impertinence. He 
flood the ufual Time at the Helm, and- then reti 
ring to the Fore CaAle, the Mate, one Hutchins, 
being informed by fne Captain what; had pafled, 
came to him, and upbraided him witb his Arro 
gance to the Captain. Adams repeated his After- 
lion, and infilled that without the greateft Caution, 
they muft be very (bon upon the Ciflceu; the Mate 
cor reded him, for his Preemption in pretending to 
know better than the Captain.  Bat at break of 
Day, Adams being upon Deck, difcovered the 
Ctflcets juft before them i and alarming the Ship's 
Company, cryed out that they muft all be loft. 
Accordingly in a few Minutes after, about, three 
o'Clock in <he Morning, they ftruck againft the 
high Rock, and ftove in nil the Bows of the Ship ; 
the Water entered in Abundance, and the VeUel 
funk in about half an Hour. They who were in 
the Forepart of the Ship, got upon the Rock, but 
the reft, to the Number ot eight, who were in the 
hind Part, (unk directly, and were no more feen. 
Adams, and 1 3 more who were on the Rock, bad 
not Time to lave any Thing out of the Ship for 
their Subfiftence; and the Place afforded (hem none, 
nor even any Shelter from the Sun Beams.- The 
firft Dav they went down the Rock, and gathered 
Limpets, (a Shell Fifh which grows to the Rock) 
but finding that they increased their Tbirft, they 
eat no more of them. The fccond Day ttey got 
feveral Things to chew, to create Moifture in their 
Mouths. The third Day they killed the Dog, 
which bad fwam alhure, and eat him, or rather 
cbew'd hisHefh, to il!ay their Thirft, by which 
they were fo preficd, that the Want of Victuals 
waa not regarded. The Senfe of their defpente 
State had much aker'd their Tempers > they fptnt 
Day after Day in Prayers for Deliverance i went 

  1.bi Cafttti art a LiJgi of Roth, t-wt or tlret 
Ltaguti S. E ofGutrtfo. 'Thy hU*g to £w/<nW, 
and thru Liibti art  flat! Titrt «rJtr'4t»fttt 

I tktrt
'

from one Part to another of, the Rock making .Sig 
nals for, and looking out for a Veflel, fancy 'd ther 
faw fome, but none came near. Their 1'lefh waf 
ted, their Sinews ihtunk, their Tongues cleaved to 
the Roofs of their Moothi  and nine Days hid 
pafled in fuch melancholy Circumftancet as no . 
Tongue or Pen can defcribe j on the Tenth, 
they agreed tpcaft Lots that two^of the Company 
fhofald die, in order to preferve the iwft a little 
longer, and each wifiied he might be pf that NunJ- 
ber : When the two Men were marked out, the/ 
.were very willing and ready to ftick themfelves, aa 
it had been determined, that (lie Living might pat. 
a Tobacco Pipe into the Wounds, and fuck fa 
many Gulps of Blood, each, to quench theirThirfh 
 '  But tho' the Neceffity was fo preffiog, they 
wete unwilling to have reconrfe to this dreadful 
Extremity, and refolved to ftay one Day more, ia 
Hopes of feeing fome Ship. Then the Lots were 
caft again, and fell upon (he.fime two Men, who , 
performed their Parts with Refolution, and the reft 
with Equity t for the higheft in Command now was 
as humble as the loweft, and none took mote  . 
Gulp than another This Method revived them a 
little, but loon after they came to the fame Dif- 
trefs as before ; they continued to pray, hold up 
Signals, and look out for a Veflel as long as they 
had Strength, and at laft on the i^th Day, laid! . 
themfelves along in a Sort of a fiopine Catity of 
the Rock, having hung a Piece of a Shirt out on .. 
a Stick. This been feen, they were found by   
Ship's Crew of Guernfey, one Taker d, MaOer,   
bound from tkat Ifland to Southampton j who pat 
ting out his Boat, call'd to them to come one at     '< 
Time, and he would take them in j but their Bo- t 
dies were too weak to ftir from the Place, and then? 
Lips and Tongues too parched and dry to utter'   
Word. They with Difficulty waved their Hall, 
which beine obfemd, they were all brought on 
aboard the Snip, when each had a Glafs of Cyder 
and Water to drink, and were much refrefhed; but 
two of them eagerly getting a Bottle, drank 100 
much, of which one dy'd in half an Hour, and 
the other in an Hour after him. This Relation: ~ 
was taken from Mr. Adams's own Mouth, at hi* 
Houfe at Lymington, May 19, 1744, who is about ' 
76, asxl the only one living. But there is yet ano 
ther remarkable Circumftance which fhould bo 
mentioned. It wai with the greateft Reloctanca 
that Taflcerd brought hia Ship in Sight of the Caf- 
keti, which was out of hi* Courfej out he was ve- 
ry much Importuned by bis Son, who had two 
Dreams that there were Men in the Condition a^.   
bove mentioned on the Caflcets.. The Father re- "" 
fufed him on the1 fir (I Dream, and was angry witJi 

.him, nor had he complied on the fecond, if there 
had been a favourable Wind to go on bis own 
Courfe i which immediately came about after he 
had taken the poor Creatures on board; ten of 
whom he foon brought alive to Southampton, 
where great Care was taken of them, which they 
very thankfully received, and continually acknowJ   -', 
leging the Mercy of the Almighty, at laft recover* '',, 
ed their Strength, and led afterwards fobcr Lives. . 
.^.^m^m___« .^^M*HM^^MI«^^BMMM *   « .

PETERSBURG, (W/rg, ' c.~

W E hear from Mofcow, that divers Incetdl-' 
aries have fuffered the terrible Punilhment 

due to their Crimes i fome have had their Flelh torav 
off with Pincers, and others were burnt alive with, 
a flow Fin. They add, that the Ringleaders of 
the late Infurrottion of the Peafants in the Neigh 
bourhood of Mofcow, will alfo fpeedily be put to 
Death in the mod cruel Manner tnat Barbamna can 
devife. '.»-. ..;,,,  

LifbOn, Btfi. *6. -Or* tbt i^tb Infant wt i 
tnt »f tboft mtjt mtlanet»fy *»J Rocking Shr 
iubi<b ear Ctmrt »f Inquifitit* bavt fanBiftd by tbt 
Denomination if Auto de F«, tbat it It fay, 4ffl 
---  9f tbt Firei of Faith.———

Mttt and 0*1 fVtman, lub* tutu ml ft 
at It bt ftrfla/f nconeiltd t» t&i PrittifJu «f 

tbt GbriMiM Riliw*t «W tvht 1*4 rtntnttJ if.



tind tirntaback it tbtir  rigtnai Prtfejfitn tfjudm- 
ifm, latrt bvf.*tf *live.. f 

   ^Di'vtrt fitter Perfoni *uibt inert ttnv'iStd tf
/everalMi/demiuftiri, underwent futb 
as were thought etJetuatt to tbi Nature of tbtir 
Crime1 1 and ai tbi Notion of Wittbcraft it ftrtnn-
 ujly maintained by fome powerful Per/out in our 
Country, frvt Wtnin, nvbo bavt bun eonviQtd of 
it/ding a tot familiar CorrefptueUtsct *uiitb tbi De 
vil bim/el/i or at leaft vaitb fomi of bis infernal 
Miniftrt, have renounced, in tbi mtjt foleata Man 
ner imaginable, all fjitb ContretSi at they have bun 
ftppofeJ to enter into with any tftbat impitut Cr/w;
 nd nothing furih tuas ever draivn up in fucb fo 
Itam and particular 'terms, a~s the Interrogatories on
 which tb'Jt poor deluded Wretcbt* were publicly 
examined.

Dahlia. Auguft 16. Saturday laft tbi Rtsnan 
Catholic Clergy of tbi frvtfol Cbtptls in tbii City, 
read at tbtir Altars a Paper fignifying, that all 
fucb Perfoni of their Communion, as may hereafter 
be engaged in Rstli etnd Tumult'/,' and difturbing tbt 
Pedd of tbii City, Jbould be for etJtr excominHnica- 
ted; and exhorted an immediate Reformation.

Laft Wti\ fiver at felons, ntfarioui Villains, and 
Vagabonds, vjen feist from fieiugate in Hackney 
Coacbei to be tranfporttd for tbe Plantations in A- 
meiica, for tbtir feveral nito'iauj Crimet, atnongjt
 whom ivai M ' GUI R E, that notorious Forger of

 auuk and fiber Notes, bj  tvbom'Kumleri ofsnnotent 
'etnd reputable Pirftas bavt teen great Suftrers. 

Dttb it anfiuer the Purpofi of tbi Lavj, or 
Satisfadiin of tbi Public, to have thtfe Mi/- 

' <reauli carried in Coacbei to tbi Water Side, tuho 
'Jbtuld bi expoftd in tbe moft public and infamous 
Manner, and all their Kamei publijhtd? £>utrj, 
May not maay of thtfe Wretches have Jail Diftem 
ptri and other Difordert, eu ivell at Vermin itpen 

' them t Qjtrry, Is it reputable or fafi to go into 
' Coacbei after thrfe Mifcretnfs, <wbo may leave tbe 
' 'Drtgt of tbtir Difttmptri mnd tteir Lid end Fleas 
ttbludtbem? And Qyery, Should not all Hackney 
Coaches and clofe Carriages bi prevented from car 
rying Tranfports and dead Corp/uf But Bribery and

 ', Corruption may do much to evade tbe Juftice of the 
Law: But, if any Perfon iff// difcover tbi Num 
tier of any Coach, nvbo Jball tarry any Delinquents,

"»r dead JSoJiel, their A umbers Jball be infer ted in 
this Journal viilboul any Expencc, for tbi Good of 
tbt Public. [And what if we fhould add another

"Query; viz. Whether, at every Town and Panfh 
is obliged to maintain its own Poor, why every

' Kingdom fhould not maintain or hang their own 
Rogues and Vagabonds, ind not fend them among 
the honeft and induftrioui People in the Plantations,

' to corrupt their Morals, rob 'em of their Proper
,~tie», and often deprive them of their Live*; and, 

finalfy, to put the Public to the Trouble and Charge
' of hanging them out of the Way r].

From the Londoa Magatine, for October lad.

lgtra& of a Letter from Colcbefttr, datid An. 
' '-.' '.   g*ft 18, 1752. 

' i'*Perhap> you have heard, that a Chcft wat-fcized 
by tbe Cuftom Houfe Officers, which- wai landed

 ' near this Place a Fortnight ago: They took it for 
' Smuggled Goods, iho' the Perfon wiih it produced

was much pleafed with my Brother, as he talked! them it was an Affair he could not well decide him- 
both Liin and French, and (to hii great SurprizeH felf, and referred them to a boozrng-Cobler/ in the 
told him who the Lady was, which proving to be Neighbourhood, who he faid, underjlood thtfe 
a Perfbn he knew, could not help uncovering the r Matters as well aa any Man in England. Both 
Face. In fhort, the Gentleman confeffed he was Parties agreed to ftand by Crifpin's Decifion, «d 
the Earl of Rofeberry'a Son, (the Name is Prim I he was lent.for } the Juftice immediatelyjnformed 
rofe) and hii Tjtle Lord Dehuriere; that he was him on what Account, and the Cobler fcemed 
bora arfd educated in Italy, and never wai in Eng 
land 'til two or three Yeirs ago, when be came to 
London, and was in Company with this Lady, 
with whom he "fell pafDonately in Love, "and pre 
vailed on her to qufc the Kingdom and marry him;

mLat.

that having bed Health, he travell'd with her all 
over Europe ; and when (he wae djriag, fhe afked 
for Pen and Paper, and wrote, " I am the Wife of 
the Reverend Mr. G   , Reftor of Th   , 
in EfTex ; my Maiden Name wai C. Cannom, and 
my lad Requeft U to be burled at Th   ." 
The poor Gentleman who laft married her, protefts 
he never knew ('til this Confeflioa on. her death 
Bed) fhe was another Man's Wife; but in Com 
pliance with her Defire he brought her over, aod 
fhould have buritd her at Th-<    (if the Corpfe 
had not been flopt) without making any dir about 
it. After the Nobleman hid made this Confeffion, 
they fent to Mr. G   , who. put himfelf firft 
in a P«ffion, and threatened to run her laft Huf 
Gsnd thro' the Body ; however he was prevailed on 
to be calm; it wai reprefented to him, that this 
Gentleman had been at a great Expence and Trou 
We to fulfil her Defire; and Mr. G    con. 
fented to fee him ; (they fay the Meeting wai very 
moving, and that they addreflcd each other civilly.) 
The Stranger protefted his Affcftion to the Lady 
was fo ftrong, that it was his earned With not only 
to attend her to the Grave, bat to be (hut up for 
ever with her there. Nothing in Romance ever 
came up to ttePaffion of.this Man. He had a 
very fine Coffin made for her, with fix large Silver 
Plates over it; and at laft wai very loth to psrt 
with her to bave her buried : He put himfelf in tbe 
moft folemn Mourning, and on Sunday laft, in a 
Coach attended tbe Corpfe to Th   , where 
Mr. G    met it in folemn Mourning likewife 
The Florentine b a ginteel Perfon of a Man, feems

him on what Account, and the CobleT" ___.  
plcaa'd with hii Office, but defired if he was to aft 
tu a Juftice, he might fit in his Worfhip'i Chair. 
The Juftice complied, and the Cobler being featedj 
the whole Matter was laid before him ; Pray, Sir, 
faid the coWing Magiflra'e, did the Afs drink the 
Julep at one Draught I which was anfwered in the 
Affirmative. Very well, replied the worfhipfal 
Crifpin, did* the Ad fit down ? he ^was anfwered 
No. Why then faid he, I can decide this Affair 
immediately. It is aCuftomJaroongTcpers.tbatany 
Man may drirk once ftanding for Nothing; there- 
fore you, Ragman, go aboat your Bufmefa. The 
Cafe being given againft the Apothecary, fo enra 
ged him, that he curfed the new Juftice, who made 
him pay for his Oath, and" advifed him to
next Julep he made ont of (he Aft's Way.. 
A fumtus Punfter on reading tbii"facetitui\rara- 
graph, declared that, tbii J'ftp 'tuat Julapiufa Aff- 
maticum.

A certain Right Reverend Prelate, lately preach- 
ing againft the Vices of the Age, fayi  : AH. 
Houfei are Ale Htufes .  The Holy State of 
M«trim»*j ii became a Matter ofjMtttty ;  fome 
Men'* Paradife is a Pair of Dice:  -Wai it fo 
in (he Time of NOAH ? ah, Nt.

N B W - Y O R K.
Dtcembtr 18. We hear from Elizabeth Tt-wu, 

that an odd Sect of People have lately appta'ed 
there, who go under .the Denomination of Regula 
tors ; there are near a 'Dozen of them, who drtfi 
themfelves in Women's Cloatbs, and painting their 
Facet, go in (he Evening to the Houfei of fuch as 
are reported to have beat their Wives; where one 
of them entering in firft feizes the Delinquent, while 
the reft follow, drip him, turn up his Pofierion, 
and flog him with Rodi rooft feverefy, crying out all 
the Time, Wot to tbt Men that beat their

the King of France's Signature (o MK Williams, 
ei a Hamburgh Merchant. Our People not fatis 
fied with (he Account Mr. Williams gave, opened 
the Chefl, and one of them wis going to ran his 

: Haoger in, when tbe Perfon to whom it belonged 
.clapt his Hand upon his Sword, and defired bim 
to tie fill (in French) for it was the Corpfe of his 
dew Wife. Not content with thil, (he Officers 
.decked off the Embalming, and found it ai he bad 

~ faid. The Man, who appeared to be a Perfon of 
Confluence, wai in the uimoft Agonies while they 
made a Spectacle of the Lady. They fat be> in 
the High Church, where any Body might come 
and look on her, and would not fuffer him' to bury 
her, 'til he gave a further Account of himfelf. 
There were other Chefts of ^ne Clotbea, Jewels, 
fee. belonging to the deceafed. He acknow|eged 
at laft .that he was a Perfon of Quality, that his 

. Name was not Williams, that he was born at Flo 
rence, and the Lady was a Native of England, 
whom he had married, and fhe defired to be buried 
iuBHex; that he bad brought her from Verona, 
In Italy, 'to France by Land, then hired a VefTel 
(or Dover, then difcharged tbe Vefltl there, and 
took another for Harwich, but waa drove hither 

. by contrary Winda. This Account wai not enough 
to fatiify the People ; he mud (ell her Name and 
Condition, in Older to clear himfelf of a Sufpicioo 
of Mutder. He wai continually in Tears, and had 
a Kev of the Vedry, where be fat every Day with 
tbe Lorpfe : My Brother went to fee him there, 
aed the Scene fo fhock'd him he could hardly bear 
it/ he faid it wai fo like ROWCQ ajd Juliet, He

aboat 25 Years of Age, and they fay a fcnfible 
Man ; bat there was never any Thing like his Be 
haviour to his dear, dear Wife, for fo Be would call 
her to the lilt. Mr. G    attended him to 
London Yeftetday, and they were very civil to each 
other, but my Lord k inconsolable ; he fays he muft 
fly England, which jkcan never fee'more. I have 
had this Account froAmany Hands, and can afTure 
you it is Fact. KittACannom is lvl believe, tbe 
firft Woman in Englanoythat had two Hufbandi at 
tending her to the Grave together. You may re 
member her, to be fure ; her Life would appear 
more Romantic thanaNovcl."

In the Gazetteer of the 9th, we had (he follow 
ing Particulars, relating to the fame Affair. The 
Perfon called the young Florentine is the eldeft Son 
of the E»r| of Rofbeirr, a Scotch Peer, againlt 
whom a Statute of Lunacy^ has fome Time been 
taken out ; his Title is LoJrl Delmany, not Lord 
De'amere, as it wai printed in the Letter. Some 
of the Ctrcumflances related are r.ot true in FaA, 
thp' the Letter writer from Colcheder might be 
miftaken. Lord Delmany wai born^nd educated 
in Scotland, ^nd never had been abroad 'til within 
thefc four Years. When he came to London, he 
faw and fell in Love with the celebrated Kate Can- 
nom, actually married her, and carried her abroad 
with him. His Lordfhip, in order to conceal his 
Name and Quality from the World, in hit Con 
cern in this extraordinary Affair, endeavoured to 
pafs for a Florentine, and would (peek nothing but 
French or Latin, of which he is a great Mailer: 
He pretended to be incapable of fpeaking Englifh, 
and had almoft accomplifhed the Defire of the de 
ceafed, without difcovering himfelf. Tbe WorW 
may put what Conftru&ion they pleafe npon this 
odd Incident j but fuch an Inftance of Tendernefs, 
ai it is feldom to be met with, ought not fuiely to 
be ridiculed, as he knew nothing of her previous 
Marriage.   ,.-.-,.

L O N DO N. K: 
Sept. 29. There happened lately a very odd 

Affair, at a Village in Surry; a Ragman driving 
an Afs, which was fotneDiftance before him, tberc 
flood a Bifon of Julep, at an Apothecary's Door, 
which the >Afs piank apt he had (cJarce finifhed 
when the Apothecary feiiaed and detained him 'dl 
hit Driver came up, to whom he complained, his 
Afi had drank a Bafon of. Jnlep, which coft him a 
Crown, and infilled on his paying for it, which the 
Ragman refufing, he took him before a Juftice, 
whom he informed of the Affair, and detired his 
Worlhip would oblige tbe Ragman to give him 
Satisfaction. The Juftice after fcarthing hii Sta- 
WU JBgyki, pau|«d (pr tone Tine, aw} at M (old

  It feems that feveral Perfoas in that Borough,
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(and 'tis fiid fome very defervedly) have undergone 
the Dtfcipline, to the no fmall Terror of otben, 
who are any Way confcious of deferring the fame 
Punifhment. sTwere to be wifhed, that in order 
for the more equal Didribution of Juftice, there 
wou'd arife another Seel, under the Title of Rip- 
lot rim, who fhould drefs themfelvei in Men's 
Cloaths, and flagellate the Poflerion of the Scolds, 
Termagants, &c. tsfe.

PHILADELPHIA. 
February 6. Saturday fa ft Captain Ragg, late 

of the Snow Triton, bound to this Place from Lon 
don, arrived here from Charles Town, in South 
Carolina, from whom we have the following Ac 
count of the Loft of the faid Snow, viz. " That 
on 'the 3olh of September fhe left Gravcfend, and 
met with hard Gales of Wind, and high 'Seat, 
which caufed her to labour aad drain much, and 
make fome Water: That On the zzd of Odober, 
being in the Latitude of 4$, 44 North, acd Lon. 
gitude 26 Weft from London, (ne fpruog a Leak, 
which obliged them to keep her before the Wind, 
to get both Pumps to work ; but fhe made fo much 
Water, that with both Pumps they could /carce 
keep her from finking: That they continued pump 
ing all that Day and Night: That oa the next 
Day it blew very hard at N. E. and rmigioing the 
VefTel had darted a Plank in tbe Fore bold, as they 
could not hear any Water come in abaft, (hey hove 
over board what Goods were in their Way, in or 
der to lighten the Ship, and find oat tbe Leak: 
That they found tbe water about fix Itches omr 
tbe Step of the Foremaft, and fell to Work, and 
bail'd with Buckets, at the fame Time ke«pingbotl 
Puropi conftantly going, but could not get the bet 
ter of the Water : That they then cut up a Part of 
her Ceiling, where they theught the Water ruuYd 
in, and thruft .Beef down between the Timben, 
thinking it might get into the Hole, but it had no 
BflSeft -. That after this they quilted a Sail with 
loofe Hemp, and got it over the Snow's Bowi, to 
ping fome of it might get into the Leak, but (bat 
alfo wtt to no Purpofie : That finding it impoiSblc 
to come at the Leak, and no Probability of keep 
ing her along above Water, they refolved to n»k« 
the Ifiaods of Tercer*. 0\8t. Mfchaeli, in order 
to run her afhore, co fare their Liv« i but it 
fo ftrong from the North to the North Kaft, 
Showers, and being obliged to keep her 
before the Wind, not daitag to hawl up 
or other, o* Account of keeping both Pomp' 
work, they paft (he IQands: That at lail, they re 
folved to endeavour to keep her above Water, iu 
the Outbid reach Madeira, havin often from four
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'', nilober, in Latitude 34: 39 North, and Lon 
»i ade » '  35 Wtft from I-000" 011 . »*»e y fell in with 

, Chsrrning Martha, Capt. ChetfraOnd, bound 
' , London to Charles Town, in Soutb Carolina, 

|«ho moved with their Diftrefi, agreed to take 
I them m board his Ship, being thirty eight Perfoos» 

| accordingly took ont at much Provifion and 
IWsteras he conld, and proceeded to Carolina, 
Lheie he arrived the r6th of December lift. When

Cspt. Ragg." »nd<n" p«°Ple left the v«fcl, there
irsjii* Feet three Inches Water in her Hold ; and

I ihcf w eie a" worn out wllh F*"Bue . having pump'c
ad bail'd fix Days and fcvcn Nights without Jn
nation. A fl,£Yl^O JTl S.

We hear that a Schooner loadtd with Corn 
| bound downwards, was lately loft near the Mouth 

cf Patuxint, but the People favedi v ,
On Monflay laft, Mr. STEPHEN WBST, Mer\ 

chant, was married to Mi(s HANNAH WILLIAMS 
lonly Daughter of the lat* Capu WILLIAMS, at 
iu It'ifidjarJ), a young Gentlewoman of great 
Worth aad Fortune. . .

[Tit Rw;~Mr. Cradock'j Vcrfion of the P&lms, 
lt:ng »JW riMh fir tbi Prtfi. it <wi/J bt im 
mtdiattlj fet abtnt «u /tat at tit Lifti »f Sub 
ferifiiofa Art rttwndi tnd tbtft Gntltmt* 
 who b»vt ntt jtt rtturifd tbi Lift fint tbim, 
are rtfttfitd it ftmd tbtm tt tbi Printtr btrttf 
kj tbi Jirfl Opptrtiuutj.] -^.;i V:v r

To be Sold by Public fondue,
tb< Hen ft »/ Mr. Charles Wallace, in Annapo 

],, on WtdHtfJoj tbt l^ib Infant, »l ftn at tbt 
' C»**n Court ntijtnrni, . ,'

A LlKfi'JLY, ftrong, healthy 
Negro Fellow, about 35 Yeari of Age, who

til!. 14. '7-53-..
nth Initadt,

_ : Trwnt /i/,7rj.-/.;

DAN away .the
*V from the Subfcriber, an Apprentice Boy,   
taut 18 Years of Agr, named 'John Barntby, a 
Shoemaker by Trade, Country born, well fet, a- 
bout 5 Feet high, f peaks flow, and of a tallow 
Complexion. Had on when he went away, a light 
cojsjtor'd Cloth Coat, a green Jacket, a 'Pair of 
new Shots, a Pair ot grey Stockings, a Pair of 
Buckfltin Breeches, a white Shirt, and a rufUd 
Cap. There ran away in Company with the (aid 
Jth* Barn/tj one Job* AfDtnaU, an Apprentice 
to Tbtmat Pryir, of faid Town t he is an irijb Boy, 
was britd up to Tumbling and Shewing the Slight 
of Hand, and took his Tumbling Drefs away with 
him t he Is well acquainted in many Parts of the 
Country, b a Qy artful Boy, and full of antic and 
impudent Airs, of a fmoxxh and wan Complexion, 

whoever takes up the faid Barntby. and fecures 
him, fo that hi> Miller may have him again, (h >l 
have Thirty Shillings Reward, befides reefonable 
Cnarges. And whoever fecures the faid Af Donald 
may depend on being properly rewarded.

Edwards.

To be Sold by the

A N AiTortminit of good f z . ,»h!c 
RIGGING, from c to 5 Inches, Buoy 

Aepes, and Hawfera. ; 
AXU, GorTee, IMU*H Porter, Arrack, &<.

William Lux, of

may
f-

gnderttandf, and has been
Ag«

ufed to Plantation Bu
Green.

Alfo a healthy well made Negro
Boy, about 14 Yean of Age, who has been fcve
n! Years in the Country.

A LL f erlbhs having Claims on 
the Eftaea of Mr. fl^mat Sparrow, late ol  deceafed, are defired   to bring in their 

Account* , that they may be fettled : Ana all thofe 
who are any Ways indebted to the faid Deceafed's 
ElUte, are req»efled to maka fpeedy Payment, to

Green, . Executor.

Conformable to I/A W, / , 
3TICE is hereby given, Tha
there are at the Plaatation of Jmmn Kirty 

living, on this Side Patapfco, near Curti/Ss Creek 
taken up as Strayi, a Black Mare and Hoife Colt 
the Mare has a Tmall Star in her Forehead, bu 
neither branded nor dock'd : The Colt baa a (mall 
Blaze in his Face, but neither branded nor dock'd. 

The Owner m»j have them again, on proving 
his Property, and p-iy« r g Charges. .

r H I S is to give Notice, That 
the Subfcriber, in An»af*liit having procu- 

a J/heel wrrgbt, who i* a very good Wo-k-1 
man, carries on that Bufmefi, and will (upply any 
Gentlemen, or Oiberf, with ^fcy Sort of Wheel* 
for Carriages, done in the beft Manner, and at the 
cacapeft Rates. -
-- r Henry Walls.
ff. B. Good Wheelbtrrows made, and to be 

Sold by the faid Walls, at a reafonable Price.

S C E M fi
 *     j jm^   ( m f * , f

L.O;T;TER
For raifing the Sam of THREE HUNDUD Pis 

TOLBS, for purchafing a T O W N CLOCK, 
and cleaning and fecuring the D O C K, in An- 
NAFOLJS.

Numb. ofPrhut
1 '
2

I7ŜC(farlti-'fo*unj Maryland,

H E , Sobicriber having
a DiUillery here, makes and fells RUM 

as good as any made on the Continent, at Two 
Shillings and Seven Peace nr Gallon, by the Hog 
(head ; and will take in pay, Piftoles welching four 
Penny weight Six Graici. at tj t. Mill d Dollars 
«c 7 /. 6d. each i and Ptimfjl-vunia Money equal 
to Marjttttd Money. Any Perfon wanting Copper 
Stilli of any Size, with Pewter or Copper Worms, 
rouy be fupplicd, at Scveo Shilling* and Six Pence
t<r Gallon, b/ peacock Bigger.

4
6
8

.'75 
900
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Said r£igg*f f"s a likely Negro
Wench ta dtfpote of, about 20 Years of A&c, who 
cm fow, waih, and iron wall, and do HoufeK ' •• - ' •'• '••""•''•Work.-

R A N away from the Sabfcnber, 
living on Stvtra, the Uft Day of Diumbir, 

a ia'1 dim,Country born Negro Man, aged about 
'24. Yea is, very black, has thick Lipi, has a deep 
Scar of a Gurabi'e one one of his Cheeks. Hat 
on when he went away, a dark colour'd Ker/cy 
Coat with Metal Buttons,   ftriped Calimas^co 
Jacket, a brown Ofnabrigs Frock, a Pair of Coiin 
try Stockings, fall Shoes, and a good Felt Hat 
He took with him a fmall Grey or Roan Horfe.

Whoever lalfei up the laid Negro, and bring 
him to the Subfcriber, fhall have Four Pound 
Current Mone£ Reward, befidea what tha 
allows, paid "y«

Cbnfifjt

.-
feo or.

a fmall Bay 
The Owji

LAW, 
given, Tha
^ Mrs. Sara 

n up a* a Stray

n 
2. *
v

4600 Tickets, at Half a PiAole etch,  mount 
10.2300 Piftolcf, from which deduct ( |oo,

  there will remain to pay off the Prizes, 2000 
P.ftolci.

The Drawing to begin on the 4th Day of J»*i 
ext, or fooner, if foonerfull. in the Court-Houfe, 

Hnafolii, in the Prefence of at lead three of the 
Managers, and as many of the Adventurers as (hall 
link fit to attend; and continue Drawing 'til 

fiaifo'd.
A Lift of the Prizes to be published in the ttarj- 

a*J.G*K*ttt, as foon as the Drawing 4» compleat- 
ed, 'that the Aavcnturers may kndw tbo fate «f 
heir Tickets. . , , 

The Money to be par'd to jihe Fortunate at (boa 
s the Drawing is fimdi'd ; and all Prizes not de 

manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem, 
ed as generoufly given for the above Purpofei.

The Managers appointeJ, are Btnjamn TaiJt/r, 
un. Getrt't Stiuart, Walttr Dulanj, and Edward 
Vorfty, Elqri. Dr. Altxandtr Hamiltm, Mcffieurs 
Robtrt 'S<W»tt l LfHctlot Jatjmi, William Rtynoldi, 
Samuil Sttmaltn, Btalt BirJliy, Jamti Maccubiix, 
Jttaut Jfbtftn, and Jtnai Grtta, who have given 
Security, and are upon Oath for the faithful Dif 
charge of their Truft.

The Whole to be conducted, as near at may be 
in the fame Mannar ai the State Louetiea i* £ 
land. V. .'., , 

Tickets to be liad of any of the Managers.

R A N away on the a4th ot Fe 
bruary laft, from the Subfcriber, living neat 

the Head of Elk River, in Ctecil County. Marjlandt- 
two Irijb Servant Men; v/ss. Jomii CmtuiHgbtim^ 
came in laft Fall, by Trade a joyner, about $ 
Feet 9 Inches high, fomewnat Pock fret ten and 
freckled. Had on when he went away, a brownilh 
colour'd Coat and Jacket, with carv'd Pewter Bat- -1 
tons,' blue Cloth Breeches, black Wig or Cap, an4 L. 
Felt Hat. *^

fbtmai Kitty, about 23 Yean of Age, hu much   ~- 
of the B'Ogne, has been in the Country upward* ,X.'' 
of (our Years, fomewhat Pock fretten, and round 
vifaged. Had on when he went away, a light 
colour'd Jacket, blue Cloth Breeches, Op or Wig. 
and Felt Hat. They went from the Head of Elk 
down the Bay in a Boat, and took with them, » 
Cheft, Gun, Bed Clothes, and feme other Tnings. 

Whoever takes up aad fecures the faid Servanta 
in any Goal of this Province, or brings them to   ) 
the Snblcriber, (hall' nave Four Pounds for both, 
or Forty Shillings for either of them, and realona   
ble Charges i and if taken in Virginia, Six Pounds, ,

Robert Evans.
*^         ''   » >  - %

Fttnutry j, 1753.

R AN away from the Sublcriber, 
living in St. MoryVXounty, a ConviA Ser 

vant, named T borne i AfrJ|/», about 17 Years of 
Age, of "a fre(b Complexion, about 4 Feet 10 IB- ' 
chf s high. Had on when he went away, a blua 
Coat with Metal Buttons, a coarfe Tartan Jacket, 
Sheepfltin Breeches, blue Worfted Stoikingi, worn */ 
Shoes, Check Shirt, half worn fine Hat, and Silk 
Handkerchief. He is fuppofed to be perfua^ed 
away by one Job* Comtrtn, a Fellow that ftrved 
his Time with Mr. Jt/i Wbarttn; they bcii.g to- s<» 
gether Drinking apd Gaming the Day before he 
ran away. He took with him a Dark Bay Horfe, . - 
about 13 Hands high, not branded, and trots t al-  * 
f« A (mall Saddle. Whoever takes up the (aid 
Servant, and Horfe, and fecures them fo that the 
Subfcriber nay have them again, (hall have a Pif-,  ' . 
tole Reward, befides what the Law allows.

James

N D
''. i,'__x. 
fat Stip IBDPSTRT, '-"'

MICHAEL POWERS,

N*w lying in Chefter
 *WrV^.a,«.-

WILL 'ftSYy
the Firft of April next. For Freight or Paflage, 
apply to Edward Salt, in Cbtjitr Trwn. She
aket in Tobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling fir 
Too, with Liberty of Consignment to any Mer-
haat ia Lt»Jt*.

T H 
ofP H E K E is at the Plantation

Mrs. Sarah Grtjbam, over Stntb River, 
laken up as a Suay, a Red and white Heifer, hu 
two Waru, one under one of her Eyes, the other 
above1 it.

Thir. Owatr m*y have her «gato, on proving 
kit Property, aad P*/ioj| C'bargai.

_Ftbr*«rj 6, 1753.
^Uppofed to be' Stolen (on the
*3 Road between Mr. Samuil Tbtmaft and Mr. 
Jamti Brooks i, in Frtdtrick County, Maryland),. 
ibout the i jth of laft Month, a middle Oz'd Dark 
Bay Horfe, near 14 Hands high, branded with K 
Dot OA his Buttock and Shoulder, made with the 
Bud of aa Iron Peftle j be hath the Siem of a Fif- 
tula, being formerly cured, on the Withers i be, 
paces flow, but trots and gallops well.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcri 
ber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward i aa>d if be 
fccurcs the Thief that dole him, fo as he may ba\ 
brought to Ju$ce, he (hall have Five Pound*.

Jofepb Richard/on, 
SM9f7^,

 V-.- /
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THE NEGROES, STOCK, and 
Hcufhokt f URN1T1JRE, of Col. Nathan 

&ily, of Battimtre County, deceafed, will be ex 
pofed to Sale at his late Duelling,Houfe, near 
Deer Crctk, by AVay of Public. Vendue, on Mon 
day the zd Day of April next, where long Credit 
acd Attendance will be given, by

Sabina Rigby, Ad-
* miniftratrix. 

N. B. If the af ncfaid Day be rainy, fo that 
^eople-cannot wit)> Conveniency attend, it will be 
poftporrd 'til the fucceeding one. t

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there >s at the Plantation of 'Join Collini, at 

Curtbtfs't V. reck, rear Pataf/co, in Annt /Jrundel 
County, taken up as a S ray, a fmall young Bl.ick 
Ridgdmg, branded impcifettly on the near But 
lock, ha* a Star in his Forehead, and his off hind 
Pcot is white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges '

Conlorimblc to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of John Ktntdj, in 

Frtdtridt County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Grey Horfe, about 13 Hanoi high, branded on 
the off Shoulder I S, and on the near Bullock V. 

Tbe Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

\I7HERA$ the Subfcriber, Truf-
v V tee of William Camming, Efq; late of the 

.City of Annaftlii, deccafcd, has at fundry Times, 
advertifed aad offered to public Sale, according to 
a Deed of Trufl made him by the faid William, all 
the Land* of the faid William, for the Ufe of hi* 
Creditor! j notwithfUnuing which, they ftill remain 
ur.iold :

This, therefore, i* to acquaint the Creditors of 
the faid William, that the Subfcriber propofes to 
meet tbe Creditors aforefaid at Mr. Samutl Mid- 
dlttani, in the faid City, upon the zd Tuefday of 
Afrit utxt ; whcu tbe Subfcriber propofes to dif- 
fJe of the Lands um.er the faid Truft for the Ufe 
of trie f*id Creditors, in fuch Manner as the faid 
Creditors (ball agree upon and diref), at which 
Time and Place be begs their Attendance, as he 
is defjrous of difcharging the faid Truft.

Ho hereby gives further Notice, that there are 
feveral 'Trafts of Land, to which the Efhte lays 
Claim, which ho made Mention of in the Maryland 
Gazdtr, N°. 330, and 9 more fubfequent Papers, 
that 'he apprehends may be recovered by a regular 
Courfe of La*; which he don't think himfelf o- 
bliged to undertake at his own proper Rifque and
Expence. William Camming. 

To be Sold by Public fondue,
At Lower Marlborough, in Calveit Ctnntj, on 

•TuffJay ibt Third Day ef Apiil ntxt, far Sttr 
ling, tr Otrrtni Monty, •with Timt allrwtd ftr 
Pajmtnt, en giving Stetrity, if rtjnirtJ,

T H E Dwclling-Houfc and Lot 
belonging to Mr. .'Jtbn Wardrtf, of that 

Town, Merchant, as he is determined to leave- the 
Province the enfuing Summer : There are (everal 
Out Houft* and Improvements%pon it. Alf» all 
his Houfhold Furniture, confining of Beds aad 
Bedding, Tables, Chain, Looking GUlTe*, and 
Variety of Kitchen Furniture. Likewife a Parcel 
of very likely NEGROES, Men and Women: 
And fume Cattle.

Alfo a very convenient large Store Houfc, where 
Mr. John Mofati now keeps Store.

The Premifc* may be view'd at any Time be 
fore tbe Sale.

And all Perfons who have any
Claim* on the faid Mr. ffarartp, either on hi* 
own private Account, or in Partnerftiip with Cbarln 
Grabmr, are dcftred to bring in their Account* 
(hat they may be fettled : And thofe who are in 
debted to him on hi* private Account, Or in the 
Jfartncrfhjp, arc required to make fpeedy Payment, 
to fave TioaWii to other*, and Expence to them-

THERE iV at the Plantation 
of Mr. Jtbn Pbtlpi, in Annt XriWr/ County 

and Jia» been ever fince Aurvft laft, a Pied black 
and wHite Sujrr, about two Year* old, has a Ciop 
in tl<e right Ear, and a Hole in the left. 

. The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property andpayipg Charges. '

:Conformable to LAW, X,

N OTICE I* hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Col. Jchn Hall, 

at Swan Creek in Ba/timere County, taken up as 
a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, has a Crop and Slit 
ia the near Ear, and is branded g~ UDon the near
Buttock.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property and paying Charges.

Conformable ro LAW, X

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Solomtn Turnir. 

near Btnnttt't Creek in fridirick County, taken 
up as a Stray, a Black Horfr, fomething mO/e 
than 13 Har.dt high, branded r n the neaV Shoul 
der with an I, has fome Saddle Spots en his B;ck. 

'f hi Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi Propc'ty and paying Charges.

B R O K E out of Anne-Aruvdel 
County Goal, on the izth of Ftbruary laft, 

the two following Prifoners j -war.
John Join, a Mulatto, who was tried at the 

laft Provincial Court for Felony, and afterwards 
committed unlit tbe next Provincial Court. He is 
a thick well ftt Fellow, about 35 Years of Age, 
and has one of bis Ears cropp'd. Had on when nc 
went away, an old blue Fearnothing Jacket, a 
black, ditto, a Check Shirt, an Ofnabrigs ditto, 
and Country Cloth Breeches.

William Wrjliuooi, committed for Felony. He 
is afroui 20 Years'of Age, of a dark Complexion, 
about 5 Feei high, and has fliort black Hair. Had 
on two Country Cloth Jackets, one of them alsnoft 
new ; an Ofnabrigs Shin, Cotton Breeches, patched 
on the Ki.ets ; black ard white Yarn Stockings, 
Country Shoei, and an old Hat,

Wtiocver take* np thr Md'Jnei, snd bring* him 
to the Subfcriber, fha 1 ! have Five Pourds, if taken 
out of this County ; and if uken out of the Pro 
vince, Eiglt Pounds: And for the laid 
Forty Shillings, if brought to the Subfcriber.

X, Nathan Hammond^ Sheriff.
WHEREAS there is a va-

» * cancy for a Mifter in Q*n* Ai,ntt County 
School : Any Perfon pr^ ft fling himfelf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the ViOton of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

Signtd per OrJtr,
XatbanWrigbt, Reg.

A
______________________________«J '. O*

L L Perlons having any Claims 
    on the Eflate of Mr. Ibcmat King, late of 
Annapelii, deceafed, are dt fired to bring in their 
Accounts, that they may be fettled: And thofe 
who are any Ways indtblfd to the faid Eflate 
are requeftcd to pay off their rcfpeclive Debts in a 
ftiort Time, or they muft expeft Trouble  , for the 
Subfcriber intend* in the Spring to remove from 
the Town. i/y. Racbtl Ktttg, Ad- 

___ miniftratrix.
l> A N away from the Subfcribcr,
 ^ on the toth of lail Dntmbir, a Servant Man, 
named Tbomai Brwon, a Brickmsker by Trade, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches aigh, about 50 Year* of Age, 
is a palavering Fellow, has been on the Expedition
 gainft Cuba, and is of a black Complexion. Had 
O n when he went away, an old Drugget Jacket, a 
pretty good Pair of Leather Breeches, an old Pair 
of Trowfen, a Pair of old Yarn Stockings, an Of- 
nabrlgt Shirt, and a goed Pair of Shoe*. Whoe. 
ver fecures the faid Servant and bring* him to the 
Subscriber, (hall have Forty Shilling* Reward, be 
fide* what the Law allows, if taken in thiiPro- 
vince; and if take* in *t»7 other Province, Four 
Pound*.

Jotn Metcalfe.

to ira w, 
^OTICE is hertby given; Th
A^l there ia at the. Plantation of Mr. flpj/k 
Caititr, near ihe Head of Snurn, taken upu 
Stray, a Dun Bay Mare, about 8 or 9 Yeaii 
about 13 Hands high, has feme fmall SadolcSi 
and a imall Star in her Forehead, no Brar.d u> 
plainly pcrceiv'd, but it is fufpccted that ft 
branded on the near Buttock, with what it 

"certain. . , ' .  .,,.- a^i . rs-
The Owner nay have her iftaiV, on 

hi* Property, and pay ing .Charges."

T AKEN up about the lothof 
Ne-vimbtr laft, iir the Bity, at Crw-Pw'w, 

near tbe Mouth of Patvxent River, a Schooner of 
the following D mention*; V/K. about 30 Feet by 
the Keel, 14- by the Beam, and 5 and a half in tlai 
Hold ; fhe'has been uifed two Feet, has a fhtnh- 
ed Ronndhoufe which has been painted rtd, her 
Mart and Bowfprit carried cff clcfe by the Board, 
and her Sail* and Rigging entirely gore. There 
was found on board her one fmall Cheft, in whicl 
was a Pair of black Cloth Brecche?, an old Riird 
Shirt, a Patrol coarfe Yarn Stocking*, a rew Put 
of Men* Shoes, a Pair of Ofnabrig* Trowfcn, * 
Waiftcoat, and fome fmall Lumber; there wsisl- 
Co on board one Lopping Axe, one broken Cut- 
lafs and Piflol, one fmall iron Spit, a Barnh ltd 
an empty Tob, fome wooden Bowl*, and rfauli 
Speaking Tiumper.  -. ...

The Owner, on provirg his Property, fiyiDg 
Salvage, and the Charge of this AdvertnemtM, 
may have her again, by applying to

John Clare.
HERE A 8 Me. Jonathan
FtrtaarJ, of LtnJtn, Merchnnt. is pofftf- 

fed of one Eighth Part of the Patuxint Iroa- 
Works j but being idvanced in Years, ard deflrcns 
to decline all Bifintfj, U willing to difpofe of it. 
Any Gentleman inclinable' to'puicbafc nay kfiow 
the Terms, by applying to r**' *

muiam-luxj of
Baltimtrt, Attorney in 
Facl to Mr Fttviard.

To be Sold by the faid I»x, a
new SLOOP, that will carry ^ Hogfhtacii of 
Tobacco, deck'd, Well rigg'd, and an otctllnt 
Sailer. Alfo a Sailmaker, who has four Years» 
ferve, and undetfland* hi* Bufiix/^ very well, hi 
ving work'd in the King'* Yard*. *

] Acre*.

TO BE SOLD,
HE following Trails of Land,
Jying in Cbarln County, formerly the Pro. 

perty of the Wjnnn \ vi*..
Simf/en't Dt light, containing too
Wta/tU zoo    
Ltndtn IOO
Blttkfiitcb 100 • .» ..-f,
Thefe lie within half a Mile of PtrlTtbetet.
Alfo, Clvwr Print, at Ntnjtmoj, conuininj 

200 Acre*. -
Pithy, containing 200 Acres, at the Fordinj 

Place on Mat lawman, a* you go from Pif<«t*v:*j 
to Ptrt Tttacct.

Birttn, containing' 30 ^. .   - .-J
(HtJman't A+vntnrt 37 v   . > Acrti.
Sufqutbanna 37 J
Thefe three laft lie on the Head of Wituttmitti 

and all the Right and Title to feveral Traeli not 
here mentioned, which belonged to the tfjnutk 
For Title and Term*, apply to
__________David Rofi.

To b« SOLDt
TW O hundred and cighty-fc- . . . „ , _ i. n I- i. * ven Acre* of Land, called .....-- . . 
filuate in Fndiritk County, near the main Road, 
about to Mile* above Fndtritk 'lown, whereon * 
a Peach Orchard, and fome other teall Improve 
ment* : A great Part of the Land will make cnolca 
Meadow, abound* with good Springs, and U well 
adapted for Farming and raifing Stock.

The Title U indiTputab%ir_M*i 1br Termi applf 
to
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_ THURSDAY, March 15, 1753.

Hi Tragical Sttry tf LtJDivulo CARAITTAMI, 
a Milaoefe, <W bit tw D aught tri.

T
HERE ia no Species of domeflic 
Tyranny fo iniquitous and opprcffive, 
aa that which unreafonable Parents 
frequently exercife over their Children, 
in popifli Countries, by forcing them 

into a State of Life to which they have no Call. 
If Children ought ever to be left to (heir own free 
Choice, it ia certainly when the (hutting them up 
for Life in a Convent or Monaftery is under Con- 
fideration; for God requires the Confecration of 
the Heart, and to bin that Oblation alone which 
u pure and voluntary, ia an acceptable Sacrifice.

The following Story affords a (biting Example 
of the fatal Conftquencei of fuch L'ompulfion, and 
h too well atteftcd to admit any Doubt of it's 
being To.

LuJi-vift Carantani, a Native of Vartft, a City 
in the Milantft, had only two Daughters by a 
Wife who had brought him a confiderable Fortune: 
But that paternal Affertion which ought to have 
been divided between them, was confin'd to the 
eldert, whofe Name was ViOoria; tho' (he was 
lot near fp amiable aa Oljmfia her younger Sifter. 
This capricious Preference was evident even in their 
Icfsncy. ViHtrt* enjoy'd all the Carefles of her 
Father, nor could her Sifter obtain, the leall Token 
of his Tendernefs or Affection. Her Mother's Love 
indeed made her fome Amends for this Indifference i 
but Death having deprived her of this Confolaiion, 
toe was expofed to numberlefa Cor.tradirtiont, and 
fjfi'ered continual ill Treatment. fiSoria't Beauty, 
snd the Fortune which (he might expert from the 
Weilth and Partiality of her Father, foon drew 
about her 4 grert Number of Suitors ; and Car an 
/on', that he might marry hh Favourite with the 
greater Advantage, was determined to fieri/ice to 
Her Imercft the Happinefj of Oljmfia, whom he 
accordingly put into -a Convent, and caufed a Re 
port to oe fpread that (he had refolv'd upon a re 
ligious Life. This Report gain'd Credit! the 
Number of r'icliria't Lovers increafed, among 
whom were Gentlemen of the btft Families in the 
Country.

The Father already congratulated himfelf upon 
the Succcfs of the Scheme. .As he had always 
I'eaied the amiable Oljmfia with Severity, he wa» 
petfuaded that (he would be foothcd by the (ran 
quility of a Convent,.and think herfulf happy to 
have efcaped the Rudenefa and Neglert whicn (he 
kad fuffcrcd at home. Nor was he altogether 
millaken; for at the Soll<citaiion of feveral of her 
Relations who were Devotees, and had been gain'd 
by her Father, (he contented to lake the Habit of 
s Novice or Probationer in the Monaftery of fan 
Martini. But there ii a Time of Life when Na- 
lare fpeaks a Language very different from that of 
 onillic Devotion. O/jmfia, altho' young, lively, 
and of a Complexion naturally amoious, was on 
the Point of becoming the Victim of her Father's 
Ambition, and her Own Inexperience ; but on the 
very Day of the Ceremony, (he faw, amongft the 
Company aflerobled as ufual on thefe Occafions, 
aa amiable Cavalier, who made a deep Impreffion 
upon her Hem. Immediately the Thoughts of a 
Convent became intolerable : And (he reflected with 
Horror upon the Sacrifice which flic was about to 
make, of all the Advantages which (he might pro- 
raifc heifelf in the World.

The Nuna and her devout Relations, who foon 
perceived the Alteration, endeavoured in vain to 
bring her back to her fird Rcfolution. All the 
At.fwcr that they received from her, was, that 
tir Cirtumftanctt kting rjual t» thtfi if btr Slfttr, 
fit bad nt hdiuatitM tffacrifiti btrfilf l» btr Am

tt tit Partiality, if btr Fatbtr j that bir 
. „ i <uuu /» marry, and that Jhf ntrtattd tbtm 

'to'frtvaii apt* btr Fatbtr tt givt btr tt a joutig 
i Cavalitr tf. a t/trj gttj Family, bj •wbtm Jtt k*t<w 
\ fit m>ai btlennd.

; i* e»fy to imagine the Aftoniflmeul «f Carat.

tarn, when he was acquainted with .a Refolution 
which quite fruftrated the Scheme he had form'd 
for railing the Fortune of bis dear Vitloria. He 
earneftly entreated the Nuns and his Kinfwomen, 
to redouble their Endeavours to make G/jmfia alter 
her Refolution. But thefe Endeavours only en- 
flamed her Paflion, and encreafed her Difguft for a 
monadic Life; nor did (he conceal her Sentiments 
even from her Father, who came frequently lo fee 
her, in order to aifcover the tiffed of the Remo« 
ilrances of her Friends i to thefe he added hi* own; 
but perceiving that this Expedient did not fucceed, 
he had Recourfe to Menaces, and affined her, that 
" if (he did not refolve upon a religion; Life, he 
" would take her home again, where (he might 
" expert to be the mod wretched of Women."

Oljnpia, who knew her Father's Unkindnefs by 
a long and cruel Experience, did not doubt but he 
would keep his Word. Yet (he endeavoured to 
mollify him by the mo ft tender and pathetic Ex 
pottulatioBs ; but neither Argument!, Entreaty, nor 
Tears made the lead Irnpreflion upon his Heatt.

As by this Change in OljmpiS* Refolution, the 
Match of his VjQaria was -.n danger of being bro 
keti off, her Lover growing cold and indifferent, 
in Proportion as her Fortune became precarious. 
Carantnti was fo mncsi enragrd, that the next 
Time he vifited OJjmfia, he told her in a Tranf 
port of Fury, that " if (he did not take the Veil 
" as foon at her Noviciate expired, he would put 
" her to Dcith with his own Hand." If I Jit, it 
/ball mt bt ty jmr Hand, reply'd hia amiable 
Daughter calmly. / bavt tfttn rtfrtfmliJ It jtu 
mj Avtrjiou it a numaJHc Lift, Jtt y»n command mi 
tt facnfct mjftlf tt ibt Fart nut if my Sijttr, and 
to that txttnfivt Pendnifi tubitb jtu bavt aliuaji 

JhttuH fir btr j mnd if it tt impoffiblt for mi tt 
frtvail uton jiu tt ntraS this Command, you Jball 
bt obij'd, Jtnci my Obtdirnet <will ffart you tit 
Crimt which yttt ibrtalin to commit agtimfl mt \ 
but yon and my Sifttr luill bavt ftrfttuai Cauft to 
rfgrtt tbt crutl Sacri/ict which jtn ibligi mt to 
makt you. She added, that b,t might v/hmevtr tt 
thought frtftr, irdtr tbt ntctjjary Preparations for 
the Certmonj: After which (he withdrew. Caran. 
tani, who probably did not know to what Lengths 
Defpair m<ght carry a young Maid, when Love 
haa once fciied on her Heart, pleas'd himfelf with 
the Thoughts of having made her change her Re 
folution. He went with an Air of Triumph to 
carry the News to ViBtria and her Lover, who 
were then together. They exulted greatly upon it, 
and now thought themfclvei happy-

.As the Time appointed for Olymfii to take the 
Veil was now near, Signer Carantani made all the 
ufual Preparations, and, as if he thought the un 
happy Virtim knew not to whom (he was to be 
facnficed, he took Meafures for folemnizine the 
Marriage of his elded Daughter at the fame 1 ime. 

On the Day preceding chat which was Cx'd for 
this double Ceremony, Olymfia thought it her Du 
ty to make a lad Effort to foften her Father, and 
if poffible divert him from fo barbarous a Sacrifice. 
For thia Purpofe die again reafoned, (he expodula. 
ted, (he entreated, but Caranrani was equally deaf 
to the Voice of Reafon, Nature, and Religion j 
he continued inflexible in his Purpofe, and con 
firmed hit Threatninga by the mod horrible Oaths. 
Abl my dtar Fatbtr, faid the amiable Olymfia, 
with a Look of unutterable Tendernefs and Grief, 
conjUtr will what yt* art about, ttnjidir that tt 
mt jour Affvitr it tilbtr Lift or Dtatb, and bt 
n/urtd that if Jtu fatrifict mt la my Sifttr'1 ! Ftr- 
tMiit, jiu luillrtptnl ivbin it ii tot lait ; tbt Pban- 
ttmi that mw mijltod you -will vttn^Jb at tnti j you 
vaill ftrctivt nuitt Hirrir tbt E/tBi tf ytur Dt/u- 
fin, and fttl tbt Pangt of Rtmorft vibtn tbty art

Stnttnct agaiaft jeur/tlf,    With theft 
Words die left the Parlour.  

Carantani, whofe Eyes the lad Sentence might 
have opened difregarded it as one of thofe wildMe- 
naces which are ufaally the lad Rcfourcc of a PaT- 
fion encreaftd by Oppofuion, and exafperated b* 
Defpair. The Preparations for Viaoria"t Marn- 
age eagrofled bis Attention, and he thought of no 
thing but how to render it fplendid and magnifi 
cent. The Relations who wetc iovited to this doo   
ble Ceremony, were already aflembled in the 
Church of the Convent, and Oljmfie wai drefled 
in her rlchcd Apparel and mod fplendid Orna 
ments, which at thefe Times are put on only to be 
renounced for ever with the gieater Solemnity. 
The dreadful Moment arrived, in which this bloom 
ing Virtim waa to be conducted to the Altar: 
Then knowing that (he had no farther-to hope, 
yet concealing her Defpair, (he afked Leave of_tna 
Nuns who were about her, to go up into her Cell 
Mfldei*Pretence «f recollerting herfeU for a few Mi 
nutes, and meditating in private upon the "npot- 
tant Affair which ftia was about to tranfaft. f  '  
was readily granted, and Oljmfia went up, not » - 
to her Cell, but into a Garret which was over It, 
and after having deplored her Misfortunes, and 
prayed W God for Pardon, die faflened to one of 
the Beams a Cord, which (he had taken Irom one 
of the Nuns who had ufed it for a Girdle, pet it 
about her Neck, threw herfelf from a little Bench 
on which (he flood, and in a few Minute* expired. 

In tha mean Time the Company, who bad been 
almod an Hour aflembled in the Chnrcb,^ waited 
with Impatience for the Beginning of the Ceremo 
ny. The Abbcfs was acquainted wiih it, who wai 
equally furpriaed at the Delay, and aflting the 
Nuns the Reafon of it, was informed of Olymfia   
Reqneft: They waited almoft an Hour longer, 
but dill Olymfia did not appear. They then weak 
to feck her in her Cell, but there (he waa not to 
be found, other Parts of the Convent were fearched, 
but without Succefs. At length, after much Time 
fpent in a fruitlefs Enquiry, one of the Nuni thought 
of going up into the Garret. What a mournful I 
what a horrid Spectacle was there !  rhe un 
fortunate Olymfia hanging in the fatal Cord with 
which die had put an End to her Life.

Seized with Horror at the ghadly Sight, (he ran 
precipitately down Stairs, and rudiing into the 
Choir wen the Nona weniaficmbled, (he illed 
them with Tenor and AAoftMjBpt, by her Out 
cries and Lamentations. The Alskm footi fpread 
itfelf from the Choir to the Churth, where all the 
Relations with the otmoft Qoofiernation received 
the Newa of the fudden Death 1 oii*»i-flnhappy O-

aggravaitd by Dtffair \ but furtbtr Convtrfatit* 
w/i only ratify my Difruaion bi tntrto/tng four 
Rtftnimtut | ftrmit m* thtrtfort to -withdraw, and 
d» nit givt ytnr fnal Jn/iutr 'til Ttmtrrvw j tut 
rtmtmbtr, ttat if I ftri/b jin vriit tt ttirtltttJ, 

tint in rtfufog Stortj t» ;wr

which 
t irft they 

"Sight of

£• ?,
' ;» ;_.

'•• >».•

Ijmfia, the mod (hocking Cii
the Abbefs prudently concei
would not believe it; they d
her. and going out of the Churd^
Ladies and Carantani himfelf (" "
oranted to Fathers) entered the
(landing the ReGdance of the
What a Spertacle was this for a 1
tef, for a whole Family I One of
young Women, the Victim of 4
all the Horror of which waa yet
Countenance f ^ ^ -^..-,..

Great as Cirantam"* Obduracy neijpert^r 
been, he now burd into Tetrs, ana becMM- frasv- 
tic with Defpair. He accofcd himfelf too lite as 
the Murderer of his Daughter, and dung with thlt 
tormenting Thought, which waa but too much tko 
Suggedion of Truth, he fled from the Convent, 
and even from the City, with the grcated Precipi 
tation. He meuated his Horfe with a DeGgn to 
conceal hia Shame, hia Grief, and bis Remorle, ia 
the Obfcurity of a Country Seat. But Heaven de- 
fign'd him for a public Example. He had fcarce 
rode fix Miles, when his Horfe taking fright, threw 
him.and hia Foot hanging in the Stirrup, he fnfterad 
a Death yet more dreadful than that of hit unhap-i 

Daughter. Dragg'd by hia Horfe, whkb nua 
Speed, ever/ Limb watvbroken, tod bis Body

py
full



 V

tovered 'with Wowdi and Bruifes. But Divir.e 
.juirkefeerned to extend jtfelljcven to his Carcafe 
aftet hk was deid,' the Head 'and Arms of whkh 
Vtre at length entirely torn off; nor did the Horfe . 
Hop 'til he got home. Who can conceive thefior 
tot and Conflernation of hit Family, when they 
faw the Horfe furioufly galloping, and dragging af 
ter him the torn and bloody Trunk ( Vifloria, who 
was an EXC Witncfs of thu dreadful Event, could 
not ib/lain the complicated Calamity, which was 

  thus heaped upon her, on the very Day in which 
(he expected to have been made compleatly happy. 
The Death of her Sifter, and of her Fnthcr, at 
tended with uncommon Circumftances of Horror, 
and the Lofs of her Lover, who refufed to enter 
into an Alliance with a Family which filicide had 
difhor.oured, made (o deep an Impreflion upon her 
Mind, that (he died two Days after, 'and clofcd 
that Series of difallrous Events, which afford an 
ever memorable InlUuctio* to Parents with Re 
fpect to their Conduct toward* their Children.

t . i — ^~^^^^—^~~-^~—~.^—~-^~^^— • i ——^»»^—

I, j S R O N, Ofiober 11.

TW O Algerinc Ships arc juft biought into 
our Port taken by the King's Squadron off 

the Streights of Gibraltar. There arc 42 Pieces of 
Binfs Cannon on board thefe Vcflcli, and we have
  confi<!erable Number of Slaves, amongfl whom 
aie four Renegadoef, who are delivered to the In 
quifiiion.

Genoa, Offober 2j. The Mafter of a Pink ar 
rived here from Barcelona report;, that the Alge- 
rine Corfair;, who are cruizing in great Numbers 
in the Spanifh Sea?, took a Catiline Bark on the 
13'h" Inftant, laden with Wine, and made 30 Slaves, 
amongfl whom were 6 Women and ^ fmall Ceil 
dren.

Hamvtr, OSobtr 27. The Treaty for fatisfving 
the Elector Palatine's Demands on the Emprefs
 nd the Maritime Powers, has been concluded and 
fign'd bo the fallowing Articles.

I. The C'ompenfa'.ion is fix'd at 1,100,006 Flo 
rin Holland Money, of which Sum the Emprcfs 
is to pay 500,000, and th'e remaining 700.000 are 
to be difchargid by the King of Great Britain, and 
the States General, according to the Proportions 
obferved in the late Tieatiet : The Payment to be 
at three Teims : The fir ft of 600,000 and the two 
others quarterly, of 300,000 each.

II. The Privilege Jt nan afpellanJo, as to the 
Duchy of Deux Pom, is granted to his Electoral 
Highnefs, together with the Rcverfinn of the Fief 
of Oftenau, after the Extinction of the Male Line 
of the Houfe of Biden.

III. Hi) faid Electoral Highnefs fhall concur 
with other Elector* on the Affair of an Election of 
a King of the Romans, conformable to the Ufages, 
Laws, and Confutations of the Empire.

IV. Shall alfo concur with them for fettling Ar 
ticles of Capitulation for the King of the Romans, 
in cafe he lives 10 be the Emperor.

This Negotiation has been conduced in perfect 
Intelligence with the Princes who hid interefted 
themfelves in it. The Elector of Cologn ftirred in 
Purfuance to a Convention with the Palatine Court. 
The King of Pruffia made the fir ft Overtures of 
this Accommodation. Hii mod Chriftian Majcfty 
took Part in it as a Guarantee of theCpnftitutioni 
of ibe Empire, and as defirous to procure an equi 
table Satisfaction to his Allies.

LONDON.
Ofiebtr to. By the lad Letters from Yarmouth, 

dated the 7th fnftant, we hear that the Peggy Sloop 
of War had been there for ten Days pad. She has 
paid a VifiJt to the French Buffet \ fince which they 
have.kept <heir proper Diflance. They nerer ap- 
pesred there in fuch Numbers, and are crowded 
with Men. The Vulture Sloop of War was jufl 
arrived to protea the Fifhery. 

x .  Tb« following Piece of News, which though 
 *»hi.fper'd ibout at Paris, I do not give for abfo- 
'lulely authentic; 'tis, however, there privately 
talked, that the King, being extreamly diffati-fied 
with the Obftintxy of hit Parliament, has refolved 
to put an abfolute Stop to theitProceedings againfl 
the Clergy, «* well to prevent his Royal and def 
optic Authority from being infringed, as to put an 
End to the domeftic Diflentions of his Kingdom, 
which become e/ery Day more ferioui than other.

" 1 «ro the left inclined to give Credit to the a- 
bove Piece of News, as there is but little Probabi 
lity of the King's executing fo rigorous a Refoluti- 
on, bis mod Chriflian Majedy not having the Cou 
rage and Refolotion neceffary for fo extraordinary a 
Step, for the taking of which there is Need of the 
Firmnefs of a Lewis the XlVth, and of a Riche 
lieu, as it would, in all Likelihood, occafion a ve 
ry -extraoidinary Commotion amongfl the People; 

. IB* very Idea of which is aloaa capable of making 
,s ^1Uwi» the XV th tremblf.".

*" —_^_,^-T;:--^

Oa»ltr V>. ft his always been a fondamftital 
Maxim rn Politic*, /«. make Pttxe tviib SivirJ in ( 
Ha»J\ and therefore »tis not t6 be wondered at, 
that the Spaniards nude no Peace with England at 
Aix la Chapelle, but only confented to a Ceflation 
of Hoilillties, with a mental Refervation on their 
Part, to renew Hoftilities as they thould fee Occa- 
fion   at our Weft India Merchants have fince felt 
to their Cofl. This was the very QuimciTcnce of 
Policy, as England had the Sword in Hand, but 
Spain had not, both fhe and France being utterly 
incapable of coping with us at Sea: Therefore, as 
filr and gene~rous Adversaries, we could not take 
Advantage of the Spaniard's Weaknefs, to cram 
our own Terms down his Throat j but hpneflly 
and humanely bid him rife, and take a Breathing, 
and recruit his exhaufled Spirits, and give us No 
tice when he would be at Leifure to fettle the Points 
in Difpute, which we fcorned to prefs upon him in 
his Diflrefs.   And now, it fecms we are a^t the 
Eve of reaping the Fruits of our Patience, Gene- 
roftty and Candour. We fhall focm fee all Difputei 
arjufte I by a dtfnitivt Curvcntion: Starch and 
Iifit will never more be heard of in the American 
Seas, but every Britilh Viffcl will be iropowered 
to command the Winds, and Storms, and Currents, 
and know to a Hair's Breadth her Diflance from 
the Spanifh Cosfts; all which Articles, and fomc 
others which we have no Notion of at prefer t, 
could not be extorted in the Year 1748, but may 
now be eafily obtained-, as Spain has already made 
fo great a Progrefs in raifing a forrhidablc Navy, 
which [in Conjunction with the French Marine 
may in a little Time convince us, that without well 
difciplincd Militia, our Floating Caflles are not a 
fufficient Defence.

Nwtmltr 7. The Eaft India Company has re 
ceived the melancholy News, that the Prince, one 
of their Ship;, being off the Coaft of Brazil, at 
the Diflance of ijb Leagues, a Fire broke out in 
her, and the Flames fpreading, in fpight of all En. 
deavoursto the Gunner's Room, fhe blew up. Of 
all the Hands on board, none have been faved but 
the Lieutenant, the Pilot-,' the Mailer's Mate, the 
Boatfwain.and 7 Sailors. The lift 8 had the good 
Fortune to feir.e upon a little Boat, into which they 
received the Lieutenant, who did not commit him 
felf to the Mercy of the Waves, 'til he had coura 
gioufly difcharged all the Duties of his Pofl, and 
there remained no Hopes of faving the Ship. This 
Officer with great Difficulty did fwim to the Boat, 
and prevailed with thofc that were in it to take in 
likewife the Pilot and Mailer's Mate, who had alfo 
leapt into the Sea after him. Notwithftanding the 
great Diflance from the Shore, and the other Hard- 
(nipa they had to ftruggle with, they landed fafely 
on the Coafl of Brazil, from whence they got a 
paflage to Portug.il ; and it is from Lifbon they 
have fent this Account of their Diflafler. Several 
Prcfcnt! for the Nabob of Golconda had been put 
on board of this Ship. Captain Morin, who had 
the Command of her petifhed in the Flames, in at 
tempting to vifu the Hold, where the Fire firft 
began.

Movimbtr zi. Saturday, about Noon, Mr. 
Halfey, one of his Majefly's MetTengers, arrived 
at the Earl of Holderntfs's Office, with an Account 
that the Yatchts, under Convoy of Lord Anfon, 
failed from HelvoeifJuyt on Friday Morning I* ft, 
between Nine and Te,n o'Clo<,k, and that he faw 
the Men of War and Yatchts, when he left the 
Packet, at Harwich. At Four o'Clock, Mr. Tur 
ner, another of his Msjedy'i Meffengers, arrived 
with an Exprefs, that his Maiefty landed at Grave- 
fend about Two o'Clock. As loon as the Exprefa 
arfived the Princefi Dowager of Wales, the Prince 
of Wales, and Prince Edward, and the Princcfi 
Augnfta, came in Chairs from Lcicefter Houfe to 
St. James's, and the reft of the young Princes In 
a Coach, to wait the Arrival of his Majcfly, who 
came there in perfect Health about Five o'Clock. 
The great Tendernefs and Affection with which he 
received the Princtfs Dowager, and his Grandchil 
dren, was very affecting. After (laying about an 
Hour they returned to Leicefter Houfe, a mid ft 
the Acclamations of the People, who tefiified their 
Joy of his Majefly's happy Arrival.

The fame Evening the ArchbifhOp of Canter 
bury, the Lord Chancellor, and the rift of the 
Lords-of Regency, waited on hit Majedj, and d« 
livered up theif Commiffion.

His Majefly left Hanover on the 8th Inftant, at 
Seven in the Morning, lay that Night at Ofna 
burgh, the following at Molten, and-the »oth ar 
rived at Utrecht about Four in the Afternoon. His 
Majcfty alighted at M. Pouchaud's, his Agent at 
that Place, where the Stairs and Amichamber were 
crouded with the principal Perfons of that City, 
who exprefled the Higheft Refpect to him, which

toy.'. At Five Tfcris 'M.jelry (it* ont'fn a Yeich .  
Maj flandfluice, which he reached about Seven not 
Morning, 'and immediately proceeded to Hclvott.

Lord An'fon gave a grand En!CfUiintn<vt on board 
his Ship at Helvoet, in Horbur of las MajfU;'i 
Birthday, at which were prefent many Peiloas of 
DiftincTjon 'of. different Nations.

This Day the Sheriffs of this.City will wiitoa 
his Majedy at St. Jsmcs's, to know his Pleaiure 
when he will be wai'cJ on with n congratulatory 
Addrtfs from the Lord Mayor, AUicnner, and 
Common Council, on his fafe Arrival in hit Britut 
Dominions.

We hear that on his Mf jetty's receiving the City 
Addrtfs, the Lord Mayor, the two Sher ftr, ths 
Recorder, and Chamberlain, will have the Honour 
of Knighthood conferred upon them.

By Letters from >he Hagnr we have Advice, 
that their High Mightineffes the States General 
have made a Negotiation for two Millions ofGuil- 
ders, to their entire Satisfaction, by Way of Con 
tract, with Mr. Gerrit Bhuw, Merchant, fn Am- 
fterdam, Jn order to i educe to three per Cent, that 
Capital which is now running at lew per Cent, and, 
we hear, bcSdes that, they will pay of above five 
hundred thonfand Guilders to reduce the Capital 
of their Debt.

Letters from Bombay make Mention of an En 
gagement between Capt. England, Commander of 
or.e of the Compan. '> Grabs, and Angria the Pf- 
rate, who had three Grabs and feveral fmall Vcf. 
fell1 , Capt. England having only a fingle Grtb, 
fought him four Days and four Nights, and got 
clear into Bombay.

N E W - Y O R k.
Feb. 16. Friday lad arrived here Capt. Deve- 

reux, in 16 Days from Sr. Auguftine. who has 
brought with him 17 Englifhmen, belonging, to 
Veflels that were cad away the 23d of October lift 
on the Florida Shore, ainongft whom are Capt. 
Ball, la'e of a Sloop of this For', and the Ma'te of 
Capt. Fones, of Rhode liland t from the former 
of which, we have the following Advices, viz. 
That focn after his Veflel druck in the Storm, fhe 
went to Pieces, and with much Difficulty, they all

fot afhore on the Marticts, except one Man sr.d a 
oy whkh were drowned t but the Key at that 

Time being overflowed, they were obliged to make 
Lodgments on the Trees 'til the next Day, when 
the Tide fell : Their Boats were both dove in the 
Storm, but mod qf the Pieces coming afhore, hip- 
pily on the fame Key they applied thtmfelvs to fit 
one up, and in i 5 Days after, they got her in a Coo- 
ciition to put off ; during all which Time they bid 
nothing to fubGft on, but one fmall Hog, whkh 
accidentally fwim afhore to them, and began r» 
be very feeble end weak ; but fearing to. fall two 
the Hacds of the Indians, they chofe rather to 
put off to Sea, without Softensnce, faint »s they 
were ; and happily for them, fell in the next Day 
with a Spanifh Ship bound from Campeachy to tht 
Havannah, who took them all up, ufcd them kind 
ly, and carried them all into the Havannah, except 
one, who was fo far gone with Hulfatr, that hi 
died foon after they were taken up. At the Ha 
vannah they got a Paffage to St. Aagudine, ins 
Schooner, who touching in her Way at the Flori 
da Coad, Capt. Ball got Intelligence of the follow 
ing VeiTe/s loft at that Time.

Capt. Raymond, in a Ship for Bridol, and Cipt. 
Patrick, in a Ship for Liverpool, who faw alfo 
two Sail more come afhore where he did, and all 
loft. Qapt. Dean, in a Bodon Brig, and Cipt. 
Crawford, in a Brig for Glafgow, which I all fiw 
three Ships more come afliore, one Bottom up 
wards, another funk, with her Mads ont of Water, 
and the two Sides'of the third. Capt. Edwudi, 
of Philadelphia! Capt. Moodie, in a Ship for Lon 
don i a French Snow from Miflifippl, and a French 
Man of War of 40 Guns, of which Isft all th« 
Men either petifhed or were cut oft by the Indiaei; 
another Urge Ship, and a Snow unknown, wilt 
Capt. Fones, of Rhode Ifland, and Capt. Ball, cl 
New York, making in all 18 Sail. Cspt. Fono 
end his Crew, were thofe Ukcn up by Capt. Pal 
mer, tnd carried to the Havannah (« mentioned 
fome Time ago in this Paper), and Capt. Moodic's 
Ship was the Veflel met with by Capt. Kirofey, 
In the Gulf } for it feems, that after fhe druck they 
had let go her Anchor, and took to their Boat.

Capt. Ball acquaint* as, that while he waioe 
board the Schooner, on the Florida Coad, he wti 
informed by an Indian King, that in the fsoe 
Storm, an Englifh Sloop had been drove adiore oa 
his Part of the Coad; that he had ufed the Men 
kindly, and fent a Number of his People to sffift 
in getting her off, and fit her for the Sea »gti°l 
but that when fhe was ready to fail, the Engl'ln
_ . f , . ...*_ __ . .»vT _»_ 1»A^who exprefled the Higheft Refpect to him, which confpired to run away with his People, which be; 

was warned with MM nfual Goodneb tad Affabi-1 ing djfcoretec' by a* todla* «or, who ferved s* *
^ - r - '  V:--**-  *;'  : - - | ~.'.^\:'^f .- Ling9* 
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ed, the Indian* all iump'd overboard, and 
aftiore,__*Jtcept the Boy, which theEngliflj

*

Linguift,
executed, the Indian* all
fvvam flth
carried off: the Indian King'iaid, he aKvayVufed'
the Englifli well, and flrould flill have continued
his Kindnefs to them i bnt for their Treachery
aod the Lofs of hi* Boy, One Hundred Englifhmens
Livei Ihduld-not be a fufficient Atonement.

A few Days before Capt. Ball left the Havannah, 
two 60 Gun Ships, one of »o Guns, and a Snow, 
arrived there from Le Vera Cruz, laden with Mo 
ney; and that three Xcbcque* were fitting out 
their, in order to join the Spanilh Cruizers at «hc 
Bay.

A N N A P O L I-Sr-     

1CT6TIGE is hereby given,
+  7J there is. M- the Plantation of Mr. 
Uughn, living at Patatfct, taken up «* a Stray,
a fraall very

g at Pat 
Dark Bay Horfe, branded on the near

Buttock D, with fome other Letter before the J>, 
not to be difcerned, has a Sprig Tail and hanging 
Mane, white Face, and his two hind 'Feet white. 

The Owner, may have him again, on proving 
his Property, .and paying Charges. -

tf
[

La/I Mtnday Menhir, died, at tit Plantation 
altut 5 Miltt /rota Town, in tbt Sixty third, or 
fraud dimaflerital Ttar tf tit Age, Mr. THOMAS 
WORTHINCTON, iv to, far many Ttan fa ft, and 
it tht Time tf bit Death, ivai out of tbt Rtfrtftti. 
t Hi vet fir tbii County, in tbt Ltvjtr Houfe tf Af. 
ftmlilj : He ftrvtd bit Country with a fteady and 
fiJUnttrrfttd Fidelity, tuai Jirifily bontj) ie Princi- 
f'l, and PraSice, and tbtrtftrt bad tbt Efetm ef 
 all that knew tim ; he -mat a good Father and a 
fifftre friend, vjai frugal and induftritui, and vuai 
fc/i/i'd of maiif "her good ^ualitiei, itibicb confli 
lull tbt LbaraQtr tf a good and Jincert Chrifiian,

On Saturday loft, ditd, at bit Plantation, on tbt 
b'or/b Side if Severn, Caft. PHILIP JONES, in 
tbt 8o/* Tt*r if bii /Ire : Hi vjat fir many Ttart 
in the CommiJJitn tftbt Ptaci : From tbt natural 
Mihntfi of hit Temper, be made a goad Mafter It 
tltjt undtr him, and v.-ai fa jlriQ a t'ridtjlhiarian, 
lb<it *vben any Sieknrfi afftBtd bimftlf, tr Family, 
It bad no Confdtnit in human Aid, *flirting, (hat 
every Man Wat dellin'd at a certain Time 10 die,

Cof/f^uenre never tuould apply to a Pbyjitiein.
u<re, Whether this odd Whim did not contribute 

10 lengthen hii Years to Fourfcore ]
tt't have certain AJylct ef tbt fafe Arrival in 

England, of the Neptune, Caft. Jvldd, tvbo li-ai 
titrrintly reported to at left

Liijf bight, a Man (lubofe Name it to ui un 
known), tne tf Caft. Noyes'j Atatei,9foming dovin 
t/'t Bay front Gunpowder, in a Scbotner, /ell over. 
beard off the Mouth tf Magathy River, and vnai
JlOIUIttit, . . . . '. ,

'Ek'T k M'P O-R E:
On feeing Mr. WOLLASTON'I Picture*, in An-

napttii. By Dr. T. T.

B E HO LD tht 'win front Ptiuer tf Art '! 
That mtttl devouring Time and Dealt, 

L,m Nature' i rvV^ Cluirn impart \ 
And matt tin Hfelefi Canval breath*.

Tbt 'Lilly Bltndtd ivitb tot Rift, 
ft 'a>migayly »» tatb fertile Cbttk \ 
Ihtir Sin, the /fart/ing Getni difcltft, 
And balmy Ltpi, tit, fum to fptak.

tfattre and We,, mujt bltft tbt Hand, 
7kat earn futb beaifnly Cbarmt pturtray, 
A*d favt tfi'Biaalin of thit La**1 
From evthui Qi/turilf.

Wbilfl n tath ptrfeS Pint we gaee, . 
In variout Wtndtr we It re Itfl | 
And knrui not juftly which to praife, 
Or Nature, or toe Punter, wioft. t

Conformable to L A W, / fi 
OTICE Is hereby given, That
there i* at the Plantation of Rakert Dealt, 

Son of 'Jama, living in F: tatritk C4upty> ' taken

V*' i'if'- ." J 'l' Vvv-- **,'•'•

A N^away from the Sufcfcrfrer,

up «* a Stray, a fraall white Gelding, branded on 
the off Shoulder and Thigh DC (join'd together), 
and has been burn'd for the Fiftula.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi» Prrpmy, 'and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
'there is in the PoflVffion of Ularj Dijfty, 

living on* Plantation of Mr. Stephen BtrJltft, at 
Elk Ridge, taken up Si a Stray, an lion Grey 
Mare, about 3 Years old, branded on the near 
Buttock thus <r

The Owner may have her again, On proving 
hi> Property, and paying Charges.________

Conformable to L A W, / H

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there i*,at the Plantation cf Mary Carman, 

living in the Fork of Patuxtnt, taken upai a Stray, 
A fmall.Iron Grey Marc, her left Ear cropp'd, and 
Hand dock'd.

The Owner may have her again> on proving 
hij Property and paying Charge*.____

Kving on Severn, »£e laft Day of 
a'tati dim CounUj bofl Negro Man, aged abon) 
Of YeVha, *l0^lP<^b DIS thick Lips, ha* a deck 
Scar of ;a Gamble o««ne of his Cheek*. Hid 
on when he y^felflrS   <^*r'c colouf'd Kerfey 
Coat with MeH*n*ptffll», a Qtiped Calimanco 
Jacket, a brown Ofnabrip Frock, a Pair of Coun 
try Stockings, fall ^bocs, and a good Felt Hat* 
He took with him a (mall Grey or Roan Horfe.

Whoever take* up the faid Negro, "and bring* 
him to the Subfcrifcer, (hall have Four Pound> 
Current Money Reward, befide* what the Law 
allows, paid by .

^obn Wortbingtotfi fenior..
CbarleiTevjn, Maryland, Feb. 74, 1753.

R A N away the i ith Inftanf, 
from the Subfcriber, an Apprentice Boy, a- 

bout 18 Years of Ag^ named John Bamefy, *
/ H2 Jihoeniaker by Trade, Country born, well fee, a- 
' f. bout c feet h?Bh, fpeak* ftow, Wd 'of a fallow 
L hat Complexion. Had on when be went away, a lightlight 

ur ofcoloured Cloth. "Coat, a green Jacket, a Pair 
new Shoes, a Pair of grey Stockings, .« Pair of 
Buck flu n Breeches, a white Shirt, and, a ruffled 
Cap. There ran away, in Company witJCth* faid 
Jtbn Sarnttrj, one Jobn M ' Donald, an Apprentice 
to fhomai Pryer, of flid Town j he i* an

to L A W, / !»

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is in the PoflVflion tA^JobmHolbrook,

living on Patuxtnt, near EH Ridfct Church, taken 
up w » Stray,. a middle fiz'd BUc(c Horfe, Jiranded 
on the near Buttqck 2. He had on when fi.-ft 
taken up, a fmall Brafs Bell, ftamp'd I T.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

To be Sold io the higbejl Bidder,
on Ifednefday the \\tb of Apiil ntxr^ being the 
ftttnd Wttk tftbt Provimial Cfurt, at tbtttvuft 
if Mr. Samuel Middleton, in Annipolii,

A TRACT^of Land, called 
Cool Spring, containing four Hundred Acres, 

lyihg On the Earterrt Shore, hear the Head of 
Cbofta**, formerly belonging to Aquilla Jobai : 
It is a Parcel of well wooded Land, and the Title

Ktnfey Johns.

A FREE FERRY is kept
at Gunpovjdtr, oppofite Joppa, tot all Per-

Conformable to LA W,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
(here is at the Quarter of the Reverend Mr. 

Jaiiti Maegilt, io Prince George'i County, taken 
 P M a Stray, k Black Horfe, 5 or 4 Yean old, 
b/andcd on the near Buttock A with si crooked 
Dam aerofn ha* a wXile S,pot on hit right Side, 
ud another on hi* Back. .

The Owner may have him again, On provlrig
* i r» >   ^*«  *bii Piopctty and

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
the Subfcriber will give conflant Attendance 

at his Office in Annapolii, on every Wednefday 
and Thurfday before the loth of April next, to 
receive all Cach Money'from the Inhabitants of thii 
County, as is due from them, for Public Levies, 
or on any other Account, to' . 

Their bumble Servant,
Nathan Hammond^ She-

riff of Anne Arundtl County.

A LL Perlbns having Claims on 
the Eftite of Mr. Tb;atat Sfarrtw, late of 

Annapolii, decetfcd, are defired to bring in their 
Account*, that they may be fettled : Ana all thofe 
who arc any Ways indebted to the hid Deceafed's 
Eflate, are rcquefted to make fpeedy Payment, to

2. jonas Green, Executor.
Cbaiiei'fown, Maryland, March I, 1753.

T H E Sdbfcriber having eredfccd 
a Dillillcry here, maket and fdli RUM 

as good as any made on the Continent, at Two 
Shillings and Seven Pence fir Gallon, by the Hog- 
fhead ; and will take in pay, Piflol«» weighing four 
Penny weight Six Grahi«. at 27 /. Mill d Dollars 
at 7/. 6d each; and Ptnnfylvania Money equal 
to Maryland Money. Any Perfon wanting Copper 
Stills of any Size, with Pewter or Copper Worms, 
may be fupplicd, at Seven Shilling^ and Six Pence
per Gallon, by Peafock ' 

Said bigger has a likely Negro
Wtrich to difpole of, about 20 Years of Ag«, who 
can few, waft, and iron well, and do Honfe 
Work

oy,
was bred up to Tumbling and Shewing the Slight 
of Hapd, and took his Tumbling Drefs away wun 
him » he is well acquainted in many Parts of the 
Country, is a fly artful Boy, and fuft of antic and. 
impudent Airs, of a fmoo'h and wan Complexion! 

Whoever takes. up 4he laid Barneby, and fecure* 
him, fo that his Mailer may have him »g»to, fliafl 
have Thfrty Shillings Reward, beficjes reafonablc 
Charges. And whoever fccores the faid M'DmalU 
may depend on being properly rewarded.

~ ofepb Edwards.,
SC
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TOLRS, for putch»Gng a T O W N CLOCK, 
and cleaning and fccuring the D O C K, in AN 
NAPOLIS.
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T H IS is to give 
the Subfcriber, in Anuaptlii,

Notice, That
havii

red a Wheel wright, who i* a *ry j»oo*J Work 
man, carries on that Bufinefs, and will fupply any 
Gentlemen, or Other*, with an* Sort of Wheel* 
for Carriages, done in the belt Manner, and at the

; Good WLctlbirrbW! Aadesjn* wb*
tM fidf:#»«,.« i U»tywbtt Pik4

4600 Tickets, at Half a Piftole each, amount 
to 2300 PUlolei, from which dedufi 300; 
there will remain to pay off the Prize** *oob 
Piftole*.

The Drawing to begin on the 4th Day of %***' 
next, or (boner, if fooner full, in the Court-HouCti 
at Annapolis, m the Prefence of at lead three of the 
Manager*, ind a* many of the Adventurer* a* mall 
think fit to attend i and continue Drawing 'til 
finith'd.

A Lift of the Pritetto be pnbliflied in theAfary- 
land GaKttt'e, as foon a* the Drawing i* compleat* 
ed, that the Adventurers may know the 'Fate of 
heir Tickth.

The Money to be paid to the Fortunate a* fooa 
11 trie Drawing is finiflt'd ( and all Prize* not de- 
handed in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem, 
ed *n generoufly given for the above Purpofe*..

The Manager* appointed, are Benjamin faiktri 
|un. Getrfe Sleuart, Walter Dulany, and EdvjarM 
Dorfey, Efqr*. Dr. A.l'.***dtr Hamilton, Meffieura 
Robert Sivam, Lancelot J acquit, William Rejntldit 
Sarxnel Stumflien, Btale Btrdlty, Janfti Maccubbint 
jfamtj Jobwftn, and Jtnai Green, who have given 
Security, and are npon Oath for tne faithful Dif- 
charge of their Truft. .

The Whole to be conducted, a* near a* may M 
in the fiune Manner as the State Lotteries in £*£-

  
of any ofthtMawioeri

V!.Ll.*-i?* _tL!.f_!AlA>.At!!_\_^-'

T * * » . '• / *

i/.K.&.iSy/ fcjfit* i" ,U.;..A,-:.'
' '     ' *fcK ..." - .!»,... -L,
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To be Sold by the Subfcriber,

A N Affortmeut of good fizeablc 
RIGGING, tr&a i Jo cinches, Buoy 

ftnnM. ard Hawfetj. '* W vf
rrack,

Ropes, ard Hawfers. 
Alfo, Coffee, "

of
it ana feli i.

''pHERE is at the Plantation of
 *  William Griffith, about .fix Miles from the 

Head of Scvtrn, a young black aM^vhite Bull, a. 
2. bout ih'ce Years old, not marked : H$ ha* been 

at the laid Plantation near two Years. .. ^
The Owner may have him again,' on' proving 

his Property and paying <- hargcs.

R A N away on the 24th of Fe 
bruary laft, from the Subfcriber, living near 

the Head of Elk River, in Ctcdl County. Maryland, 
two Irijb Servant Men j i>ix. James Cunningbam, 
came in laft Fall, by Trade a Joyner, about 5 
Feet 9 laches high, fomewhat Pock frctten and 
freckled. Had on when he went away, a brownilh 
colour'd Coat and Jacket, with carv'd Pewter But 

- tons, blue Cloth Breeches, black Wig or Cap, and 
3 Felt Hat.

fhemai Ktlly, about 23 Years of Age, has much 
of the Brogue, has been in the Country upwards 
of four Ye»n, fomc*hat Pock fretten, and round 
vtftged. Had on when he went away, a light 
coloui'd Jacket, blue Cloth Breeches, Cap or Wig, 
and Felt Hat. They went from (he Head of Elk 
down the Bay in a Boat, and took with them, a 
Chrll, Gun. BcA Clothes, and fome other Tnings.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants 
in any Goal of this Province, or bring* them to 
the Subfcriber. (hall have Four Pounds for both, 
or Forty Shillings for either of them, and renfona 
ble Charges; and if taken in Virginia, Six Pounds.

Robert Evans.
Fibrnary 3, 1753.

R AN away from the Sublcriber, 
living in St. Mary's County, a Convift Ser 

vant, n:\mcd Thomas W'C/ain, about 17 Years of 
  ._ Age, of a frefh Complexion, about 4 Feet 10 In 

ches high. Had on when he went away, a blue 
Coat with Metal Button', -a coarfe Tartan Jacket, 
SbeepOdn Breeches, blue Worded Stockings, worn 

.-j Shoes, Check Shirt, half worn fine Hat, and Silk 
J> Handkerchief. He is fuppofcd to be perfuadcd 

away by one 'John Camtron, a Fellow that ferved 
hij.Timc with Mr. 'Jtjfi h'barton; they being to 
gether Drinking and Gaming the Day before he 
ran away. He took with him a Dark Bay Horfe, 
about 13 Hands high, not branded, and trots; al- 
fo a fmall Saddle. Whoever takes up,the faid 
Servant, and Hotfe, and fecures them fo that the 
Subfcriber may have them again, (hall have a Pif- 
tole Reward, bcudcs what the Law allows.
____________James Milh. 

For LONDON,
The Ship INDUSTRY,

MICHAEL POWERS, 
Commander,

N<nv lying in Chcftcr 
River,

WILL fail by.
the Firft of April next. For Freight or Paffage, 
apply to Ediuard Salt, in Cbr/ler-Taiv*. She 
takes in Tobacco at Seven Pound* Sterling ptr 
Ton, with Liberty of Confignment to any Mer 
chant in Lindon.

-
FetritarjG, 1753".

CtJppofed to" be Stolen (on the
*J Road between .Mr. Samuel TlemaSi and Mr. 
Jamti Break?*, in Frederick County, Maryland), 
about the 151)1 of laB Month, a middle fiz'd Dark 
Bay Horfe, near 14 Hands high, branded with a 
Dot on his Buttock and Shoulder, made with the 
End of an Iron Peftle ; he hath the Signs of a F f 
tula, being formerly cure"d, on the Withers j he 
pac'-s flow, but trots and gallops well.

Whoever brings ihe faid Horfe to the Subfcri 
ber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward ; and if he 
fccurcs the Thief that Hole him, fo as be may be 
brought to Juftice, he lh*ll have Five Pounds.

Ricbard/bn,
Son of Joftfb.____

V\7HERAS the Sublciibcr, Trul-
» " tee of William Camming, F.fq; late of the 

City of Annaptlis, dectafed, has at fundry Times, 
advertifed and offered to public Sale, according to
  Deed of Trull made him by the faid H'illiam, all 
the Lands of the faid H'illiam, /or the Ufe of his 
Creditors; notwithftanuing which, they flill remain 
an fold :

This, therefore, is to acquaint the Creditors of 
the faid William, that the Subfcriber propofes to 
meet the Creditors aforefaid at Mr. Samuil Mid- 
Jltton'i, in the faid City, upon the ad Tuefday of 
jff,ril next > when the Sublcriber propofes to dif- 
pofe of the Lands under the (aid Truft for the Ufe 
of the faid Creditors, in fuch Manner as the faid 
Creditors (hall agree upon and direct, at which 
Time and Place he begs their Attendance, as he 
is defirous of difcbarging the faid Truft.

He hereby gives further Notice, that there are 
feveral Trafls of Land, to which the Eftate lays 
Claim, which he made Mention of in the Maryland 
Gaxfttr, N e . 330, and 9 more fubfequent Paptrs, 
that he apprehends may be recovered by a regular 
C'ovrfe of Law ; which he don't think himfclf o- 
bliged to undertake at his own proper Rifque and
Expence. ^_ William Camming. 

To be Sold by Public fondue, f
At Lower -Marlborough, in Calvert County, on 

Tut/day the Third Day cf A pi it r.txt, for Stir 
ling, or Current Monty, ivilb Time alltnytd far 
Payment, on giving Security, if rtquirtd,

HE Dwelling-Houfe and Lot
belonging to Mr. Jchn ffardrtf, of that 

Town, Merchant, as he is determined to leive the 
Province the enfuing Summer ; There are feveral 
Out Hcufcs and Improvements upon it. Alfo all 
his Houfhold Furniture, confining of Beds and 
Beddirg, Tables, Chain, Looking Glnffei, and 
Vaiiety of Kitchen Furniture. Likewife a Parcel 
of very likely NEGROES, Men and Women : 
And fome Qattle.

Alfo a very convenient large Store Houfe, where 
Mr. John Mcffatt now keeps Store.

The Premifes may be view'd at any Time be 
fore the Sale.

And all Perfons who have any
Claims on the faid Mr. Wardrtt, either on his 
own private Account, or in Partneriliip with Cbarlet 
Grabamt, are defired to bring in their Account* 
that they may be fettled : And thofe who are in 
debted to him on his private 'Account, or in the 
Partneimip, are required to make fpeedy Payment, 
to favc Trouble to others, and Expence to them- 
felvts.

THE NEGROES, STOCK, and 
H^ulhold FURNITURE, of Col. Nathan 

Jtigbjt of faliimirt County, deceafed, will be ex- 
pofed to Sale at his |ate Dwelling Houfe, near 
Deer Creek, by Way of Public Vendue, on Mon- 

,d»y the td Day of.-April nextf where long Credit 
'tnd Attendance will be given, by

Sabina Rigby, Ad-
miniftratrix.

ti. B. If the afotefaid Day be rainy, fo that 
People cannot with Conveniency attend, it will be 
pollpon'd'til the fucceeding one.

W HEREAS there is a V* 
cancy for a M after in Q/ee* Atmfi Const* 

School V Any Perfon pr.feffing himfell a Memuer 
of the Church of England, and capable of teacJuat 
Grammar, Mathematics,. Arithmetic, aid gout 
Writing, applying to the Yifiiou of faid Sctoai, 
will meet with a* much Encouragement as the Lay 
relating to Free School* will fuppoit them jb.< ,; 

Signed per Order, . ' ' 
Nathan Wrigbt, Reg,

up about the aoth of
No-vimhtr laft, in the Bay, at Cave ftia 

near the Mouth of 1'afuxrtt River, a Schooner of 
the following Dimer.fions; 'viz. about 30 hcet by 
the Keel, 14 by the Beam, and 5 and a half in the 
Hold ; (he has been raifed two Feet, ba* a fhtaih- 
ed Roundhoufe which ha* been Minted nd, her 
Mail and Bowfprit carried off clcfe by the Board, 
and her Sails and Rigging entirely gone. There 
was found on board her one fmall Cl.eft, in which 
wa»a Pair of black Cloth Breeches, an old Riffled. 
Shirt, a Pair of coarfe Yarn Stockings, a new Pair 
of Mens Shoe*,   Pair of. Ofuabrigs Trowfcrt, a 
Waiftcoat, and fome fmall Lumber ; there was al- 
fo on board one Loppine Axr, one broken Cut- 
lafs and Piftol, one fmall Iron Spit, a Barrel, led 
an empty Tub, fome wooden Bowls, and a fmall 
Speaking Trumpet.

The Owner, x on proving hi* Property, paying 
Salvage, and tht Charge of this Advertii'en-.tnt, 
may have her again, by applying to

John Clare.

1X7 HERE AS Mr. Jonathan
»   forward, of LoxJin, Merchant, is poflcf- 

fed of one Eighth Part of the Patuxem Iron- 
Works i but Leing advanced in Ycais, and dtfirous 
to decline all Bifincfs, i* willing to difpofe of it. 
Any Gentleman inclinable to puichafe may know 
the Terms, by applying to

William Lux, of
  . _ _ _ ...- Baltimore, Atiornry in 

Faa to Mr Ftnvard.
To -be Sold by the laid Z»x, a

new SLOOP, that will carry 18 Hogmrad* of 
Tobacco, deck'd, well rigg'd, and an excellent 
Sailer. Alfo a^ailmaker, who has four Years to 
fervc, and underftards his BuGnef* very well, ha 
ving work'd in the King's Yardi.

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
on the i oth of laft December, a Servant Man, 

named Thomas Brown, a Brickmsker by Trade, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, about 50 Years of Age, 
i* a palavering Fellow, has been on Ihe Expedition 
againll Cuba, and is of a black Complexion. Had 
on when he went away, an old Drugget Jacket, a 
pretty good Pair of Leather Breeches, an old Pair 
of Trowfers, a Pair of old Yarn Stockings, an Of- 
nabrigs Shirt, and a good Pair of Shoes. Whoe 
ver fecures the faid Servant and brings Turn to the 
Subfciiber, fliall have Forty Shillings Reward, be 
fides what the Law allow*, if taken in thisPro- 
vine* ; and if takes in any other Province, Four

Jobn Metcalfe.
Poundi.

To le SOLD, 
W O hundred and eiehty-fe-
ven Acre* of Land, called Pttt^t Delifti, 

fituate in Fn deritk County, near the main Road, 
'about 10 Mile* above FreJeritk 7vwn, whereon is // 
a Peach Orchard, and fome other (mall Improve- ' 
mcntt : A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Springs, and is well 
adapted for Farming and railing Stock.

The Title is indisputable, and for Terms apply
(0 Samuel Middle, on,

TO BE SOLD, ! 
H E following Trafls of Land,
lying in Cbarlet County, formerly the Pro. 

perty of the ffymei; i/i*.
Sjmpfon't Delight, containing 300
Wiajtll 200
Lindin too
Bl»ekJ)iltb 100
Thefe lie within half a Mile of Pert Tftacn.
Alfo, Clt^cer Point, at Nanjemtj, contiioirg 

100 Acre*.
Pitbj, containing zoo Acrei, at the Fording 

Place on Mattawomaa, ai you go from Pifcatawtj 
to Perl Tetacet.

Btrten, containing 30
istidman't, Atventurt yj > Acrti.
Sufquibanna 37

Thefe three laft lie on the Head 
and all the Right and Title to feveral Tracls a«c 
here mentioned, which belonged U> the Wjnu:
For Title and Terms, apply to' -       ».,/ijRo/s.

Acres. y

1 
> 
J

OLIS: Printed by JON AS GREEN, PO$T-MA»TBR, at hia OFPXCB in Cbarles-Jlreet, 
by whom all Peribns may be fupplicd with this PAPER ; and where ADVEHTHEMENTJ of a moderate 
Length are taken in and infertcd lor Five Shillings the firft'Week, and a Shilling ̂ »tf Week after for Con 
tinuance : And 3oo»-Bx»»iw« i» performed in the neateft Manner, ' . r"" r ^ ,*^?:^
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Containing the frefheft Advices foreign and dome±

of THURSDAY, March 2,2,, 1753

Of

main Road, 
i, whereon it // 
all Improve- ' 
mike choice 

, and is well

Acres.

i Acres.

rr'ic(K»*icf I 
al Trifls aot 
the Wjuu\

A POEM,
SaereJtt tit Memtry tf Mifi MARCARIT LAWSON, 

Afi/i ELIZABETH LAWSON, Mift DOROTHY 
LAWSON, and Mifi ELIZABETH READ.

A S whilom roving o'er the lonely Plain, 
Fenfire and fad, my Soul diftraft with Grief 

For unexpected Woes j yet ftill intent 
My Thoughts on Thee, O God, and on thy Ways, 
Thy deep myfterioas Ways with mortal Man; 
Struck with thy various Difoenfations, long 
In humble Adoration loft, 1 flood. 
" Surety (I faid), the God, that's juft and wife. 
" And good and pow'rful. needs mnft aft aright : 
" And who (hall fay, ft bat Jot! tbtnf to -whet

Yet ftill, when anxious, I prefum'd to (can
Hit late tremendous Aft j t' explore the Caafr,
Why fweetcft Innocence and loveliefl Youth,
fell fuch an early Sacrifice to Death :
Why beauteous Mitrrarttta, peerlefs Maid I
The two El'tKai, faultlefs both as fair,
And gtntle Daratbra, heav'nly Child I
So fudden left us. left us, to bewail
Beauties and Graces, that with Rapture long
Wc'ad vicw'd to facet perfection iip'ning;'l honght
Was in Amazement funk, I look'd aftound,
And all was Cbati round me : Like the Sage,
Who, when exploring great Creation's Laws,
Finds Difficulties not to be explain'd.
And owns bis Reafon's dim hum fighted Pow'rs.
Strait I cried out] " Infcruiable thy Ways,
" Thy Cour.fels, and thy Will, O fov'reign Lordf"
Long in the daik Perplexity my Soul
Was not involv'd; I onward ben', my Way,
And to yon Empyrean lift my Eyes,
Tho' dubious, vet adoring j when behold \ '
The Face of Heav'n was chang'd j the gloomy

Clonds
Divided and ftrcam'd oat a fhining Light, 
Radiance, as is a Summer's Sun at Noon. 
Surpriz'd I ftoppM and contemplated (trait 
The bleft Appearance, when a heav'nly Form 
Broke forth, aod ftood before me t fuch her Charms 
" As make Exprefiion dumb i" her Voice, her

Mirn
Spoke Margaret t a j but, i ho' lovely fhe 
When mortal, yet a ihoufandth thoufandth Part 
She had not of the Beauties that beam'd foith 
Now from her Face cclcft'M i nobler Sweets 
Than or /fratij, or the fpicy I Acs 
E'er beaded, from her brcath'd i the look'd,

fmil'd,
As Angels Look and Smile, to fomc good Man 
On happy Errand fent. I ftood entranc'd 
In fpcechlcft Rapture, while the Charmer (poke 
(Such Sounds hone lurely but Immortals hear), 
She fpolte, and fill'd me with ecflatic joy. 
" O thou, my Father's Friend, and therefore mine, 
" To thee I'm fent, to icich thee how to chear 
'' The drooping Hearts of thofe, whofe Parent-

" Love 
" Strikes' them with bootltd Grief, and fills their

" Byes
'' With (beaming Sorrows for their dtar btitv'J. 
'' Alas I why mourn they t Mourn, they not for

" them,
" Who to Eternity are bleft f For them, 
" Who tread yon happy hcav'nly Plains, where

the

(he

" Our ravifh'd Senfes, when advanced firft 
" To what we nowpoflefi I From your dull Earth 
" Short was our Paflage, and but flight our Pain, 
" Death's a mere Bug-bear, which, becaufe un-

" tried,
" Vain Man thinks all that's horrible and dire. 
" Far, far from this {   -to thofe, -who, like Our

" felve*.
" Walk in the Ways of Pleafantncfs and Peace, 
" In Wifdom's Ways, he is the kindeft Friend. 
" Scarce had we felt the Danger that you mourn'd 
" When from our Bodies mounted blithe our SoOls, 
" And flew fo light, fo lively that we (bon 
" Reach'd the defired goal ; as foon Forgot 
" The idle World we 'ad left behind, ard bleft 
" The Means that difengag'd us from our Clay : 
" But this is nought to the ccllatic Blifi 
'' We prov'd, when to the bright AfTcmbly }oin'd 
" Of juft Men pet feel made » when 'mid a Holt 
" Of Cherubim and Serf ft we approach'd 

The King of Kings, in Glory bright array'd, 
And join'd in Allelujahs to the Lamb 
That fat by him enthron'd. Omnipotence 
And Ma jelly and Holinefs divine. 
And boundlefi Wifdom, Juflicc, Goodnefs, Lore, 
Are now the Theme of our eternal Songs. 
This, this the Happinef-, for which we ve left 

" Your nether World ; and fay, tho' Children
" ne'er

" Enjoy'd from Parents a fiocerer Love, 
" Can we regret the blrdcd Cbangr f Ah no f 
" Tho' dear unto us ftill, yet wou'd we not 
" For all ten thoufand Worlds like yours can yield 
" Quit yon bleft Plaioa, to tread with them again 
" Your fordid Earth. Your MelTtge then be ihisj 
" Tell them to figh no more for us ; our God 
" In kind Compiffion to themfelves hsth call'd 
" The darling ObjeQs of their Souls away. 
" Of us dcpriv'd, thei- now muft funly know 
" The Vanity of earthly BliA, and feel, 
" Senfibly ferl, that they muft fetk for Joy 
" In other Worldi, in Worlos wheje only Joy 
" Is to be found : Their bed AiFcCkiaus then 
" Set they on Things above ; and foon (haI 1 we 
" In Heaven'i due Time to yon immorml Shores 
" Hail them arriv'd: Their happy Daughter!

" there
" Again (lull they behold ; and with them live 
" Eternal Ages, never more to part."

T. CRADOCK.

T
the

Immortal Peace and Pleafurei Joy is there, 
Such Joy as mortal Eye ne'«r yet has feen, 
Nor mortal Tongue expreft, nay more j

" Heart
Of Mao, will ne'er conceive, 'til they, like us 
Thereto havcbltft Admittance. Oh f that thou, 
Or th»t my Father, or that honour'd Dirne, 
Who bore me in the Womb, who trajn'd me up 
From Infancy, ra Virtue's heav'nly Road i 
O that ?<>  kMW, what Jo; celcftial flraek>"

GIBRALTAR, OSobtr 28. 
H E Number of Dutch which are returned 
from Fez with Cap:. Steenii, are 250, for

Ranfom of whom 150000 Piaftrei are to be 
paid. By an unforef.en Accident they had like 
to have been long detained Prifoners at Fez. The 
Emperor fpeaking to the Dutchmen, faid, / am 
inclintJ to matt Ptact ivilb jour Nation and tbt 
E»flijb, frwidtd it be *fon til Foiling it nuai in 
tht 'limt tf Mule} Ifmatl mi Father, and in that 
Cafe 1 emfcnt that you immtctiattljriturii toTrtuan: 
Then addreflirtg himfclf to the Priefls. aflc'd how 
much they offered for thrir Liberty ; who anfwer 
ed, that they would give what the Emperor plea- 
fed : That the Prince not liking the Anfwer, f»id, 
with fome Vivacity : That it not iubat I »Jk, J 
ivant It knttuiabat you ' will 'ffir; but they not 
daring to fix upon a Sum, anfwrred him aa they 
had done before} which put the Emperor in fuch 
a Paffion, that he faid, 'fattt^li ttt/t Dtgt fr»» 
ktftrt mt, I mill bear ihtm /if *  imrt, and tarry 
tbtmto hint i» Ctaim. The Dutch Prifoners, i« 
is eafy to imagine, were terribly fcightened at thia 
Sentence; but through the Application of Mr. 
Steenis tolhc Bafhaw Limmuty, Prime MiniEer to 
the Emperor, the Dutch were permitted to quit 
Fe« the i tth of this Month, aod arrived at T«t«- 
an the aid.

Nivtmlxr 7. Tfc« Matter «f « Ship

arrived a few Days «go from Alexandria, report!; 
that he met off the I fie of Poriiellaria three AJge- 
rine Xebecks, which after obliging him to bring 
to and produce his Pafiports COL tinned their Route 
to join another Veffcl of their Nation mounting 30 
Pieces of Cannon : That the next Day he net 4 
Maltcfc Galleys, who were in Purfuit ot the Gor- 
fairs ; and that having a few D'ys after put into) 
the Gulph of Pa'ma, he wts there informed Aat 
the faid Galleys had not only taken the Ship" of 
30 Gun;, but alfo two otr.cn.

Frankjtrt, Nevtmtir 1 1 . Letters from Erfort 
by the I aft Port advife, that on the third of this 
Month there bad happened at llmenean, in the 
Principality of Hennenberg, a terrible Fire, where 
by the Caftle, the Church, and moft of the Hou- 
fes of that Place, had been reduced to Afhes.

Madrid, Offcter 31. Moft of the Ships of the 
Line, which of late the King has ordered lo be 
built, are in a Condition to be equipped. Thit 
Royal of 114 Cans, the St. Ferdinand, the Pb.ce- 
nix, and the Thunder, of So Guns each, are of 
Oak, and built in this Kingdom. The St. Philip, 
(he Tyger, PrincefTa, Infant, Galicia, and Queen 
of 70 Guns each ; as alfo the Dragon, Conqueror. 
Fort, and the New Spain, of 60 Guns, are of Ce 
dar, and all built at the Havanna. Hitherto it was 
the prevailing Opinion in Spain, that Cedav waa 
the be ft Timber for Shipping ; and therefore the 
Government always got moll of the Ships of tho 
Royal Navy built at inc Havannah : But Mr. Ruth, 
the Englifhman, whom the King has made Direc 
tor of his Yards and Docks, does not adopt the 
vulgar Opinion : On the contrary, he pretends that 
Oak is abundantly preferable to Cedar in all Re- 
fpeflt ; and it fcems his Sentiments have prevailed, 
as the Couri appears determined to hare? the King'a 
bhipj co nfl rutted for the fixate in old Spain Out 
of the three Ships which Mr. Ruth lately put on the 
Stocks at Carthagena, two have been lannch'di 
viz. tike North and Afia, of 60 Guns each ; they 
have likewife finifh'd in (hat Port a Frigate of to, 
and a Packet Boat of 14 Guns. There we three 
Shipi of the Line, and three Frigates on the Stock* 
at Cadia. They are alfo building three Men of 
War in Galicia. This Monarchy, by the Aug 
mentation making in her Marine, iicems to aim at 
the Ta,e of a Maritime Power. It is reckoned 
that we have at prefent, in the feveral Ports of this 
Kingdom, 18 Ships of the Line of Battle aod fc. 
veral Frigates in Readinefs to put to Sea on the firft 
Notice ; and it is confidently given out, that be 
fore the End of the Year the Kingi's Navy will 
confjft of 64 Ships from 60 Guns upwards, and it 
Frigates. Enough to give England Hopes of   
Cud dffinitivt CtnvtHtitn nvitb ifain.

LONDON.
Aa ExtraS tf a Letter frtm JmJltrJaM, da-

*•

J,l 
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" You mud not be furprix'd, Sir, that I fo fre 
quently rrcntion to you the Affairs of Turkey r 
They are at this Time the grand Subject of the 
moft feiious Conversion, efpecially'fcnce theTallc 
jof the Election of a King of the Romans has, la a 
great Meafure, ctafid: I will therefore add td 
what has been already (aid upon that Topic, that 
if the Courts of Vienna, Petersburg, and Poland, 
are under forge Difquieiude, 1n Regard to what 
pafles at ConOjtoiinopie, the Miniflry of Verfaillea 
a-e not left anxious about the Confequence thereof^ 
hoping to gain as much, or more, by this Revolu 
tion, thanJhey have loft by the Alliances of f£- 
terfturg and Madrid. For what a fine Gam* 
would not Pr«nc/t»ave to play, though fhe had no 
Other Affiftance.ihao two or three of the moft pow-   
erfirt Princes of the Empire, if unhappily, in« 
Porte (hould attack any of it's Chriftian Neigh- 
bours. But, befides, Sweden would fcarce faiL f 

- apoo fnch an Occafion, to fall upon RufTta, and * 
that would be fufficient, in case of War. France ^ 
wotld, indeed, be too powerful. It is tlftt which . .' ' 
at prttMt employs t«t Court of Ytr&iUai, a»4 *JUr'JUT

W '
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tthicn makes it tofk w5tH kjtlnd of Indifference
-upon the Tart which the othe* Affairt of Europe 
may take.  

fffb. u The laft Letter^fcom f.hr Hague, afc 
quaint us, 'that Uu French Mr India Ship, lately 
burnt upon the CxM of BrajBiras worth 300,000).
 nd that the Effefeof MowHr Dupleix amounted 
to 40,000 1. at learw -

ExtraS of a Lttttijhma Ptrfon tfDifiinai- 
on at Parii, daltd OBobtr 26.

*' The Joy which the Recovery of the Dauphin 
occafioned throughout the Kingdom, is a little dif 
turbed by the Apprehenfion of meeting with frefh 
Troubles upon the re aflembling of the Parliament. 
People here look with the moft fenfible Chagrin 
and Bitternefs upon the unaccountable Change of 
Condudl in the Miniftry, who have embraced, with 
more Partiality than ever, the Party of the Enemies 
of the Royal Authority. They heretofore favoured 
the Caufe of the Parliament. Tho fuperfeding their 
Atreis, vvhich was not at all expecled, caufes every 
Body at Paris to murmur. What fad Conduft I 
fay they : Could any Thing be worfe imagined ? 
The I jcentioufnefs of the Clergy was going to be 
eft\flually cuibed, and it is now more countenan 
ced than ever I Why fhould the fupreme Head of 
the State oppofc Meafores fo well taken to fubjed 
a haughty Body, which fo manifeftly interferes with 
the Power of the Sovereign ? Shall we never then 
have the Happinefs of other People ? Shall we for 
ever figh under the tyranical Yoke of fpirilual Def 
potifm ? It is dcfigned that we fhould not be per 
mittcd to make Life of the Reafon with wl.ich we
#re endued j which is, neverthelefs, a vain Effort. 
Our Eyes being happily opened, will not be eafily 
ftiut again. The Aurora has pierced through the 
Darknefj with which we were enveloped. Broad 
Day will entirely dimpatc it. The Clergy will be 
obliged to renounce their Syftem, and if the Court 
is blind enough to adopt it, we (hall fcarcely be fo 
blind as to follow it.

" Thus People reafon here, where they are a 
little more eafy in Regard to the Conduft which 
the Court may poffibly putfue during the Remain 
der of the Vacancy of Parliament ; becaufe it is at 
Fonntainblcau, where it commonly forgets the moft 
important Affairs of State, in Order to give itfelf 
up to P.'eafures, to which the Welfare and Happi 
nefa of the Subjcfts is for the moft Part facrifked. 
li it for this People have Kings given them ?" 

Extrafl of a Litter from I'arii, December I. 
" Things have dill as gay an Outfide, and as 

gloomy an Infideas ever. If Appearance and Ex- 
pence be any Signs of Wealth, no Country in the 
World fo rich ; if Riot and Diffipation prove the 
Abfence of Care, no Nation fo fatisfied as this: 
But st the Bottom it ia otherwife: Financiers, Law 
yers, and Bankers, have vaft Eflates, but the Bulk 
of the People arc neciflitous : Shewa delight the 
Populace for an Hour, but when that's over they 
grumble.

" At prefent the Edift of Regulation u impati 
ently cxpecled, and the very Rumour of it expreffes 
a Kind of Awe. But it is to be feared, that like 
the Report of a Cannon, it will at full make us 
ftart, and then laugh. This is the French Hu 
mour.     Thefo arc, however, ferious Men, 
who fee this Affair in a true Light, and are con. 
vinced that, according as it is well or ill managed, 
it may prove of the greateft Service or Deftrudlion 
to France.

" It happens a little melancholy, that our great 
Men fhould have, at this, critical Junflure, another 
delicate Aftair upon their Hands. The Bufincfs of 
Corfica has coft France both Abundance of Pains 

" and Abundance of Money. To fervo no Purpofe 
think you ?   that was never intended. Our Ad 
vices from Genoa and Lcghfcrn agree "the Inhabi 
lams are in Arms, the Regulation rejected, and 
that Things cannot go worfe. But in Spite of all 
this the Marquis deCurfay affirms he has fucceeded 
perfectly well, our Concerns never went better.  
Some fmile at this, and believe him."

St. yOUN't (jJittigua}, November 24. 
Very early laft Sunday M^ing, the igth In 

flant, a Duel waa fought at Friget Bay, in St. 
Chriftopher'i, by Matthew Mill* Efqi late of 
London, Merchant, and Mr. John Barbot, an At 
torney at Law, of that Ifland. when the former 
waa unfortunately killed on the Spot. The Oc 
caCon of thia Duel ia not yet known i but it ia 
reported they went to the Place (which ia about a 

< Mile and a Half from Baffeterre), where they took 
the Diftance of only ten Feet, and difcharged their 
firll Piftola without any Damage: Mr. Mills's fe- 
cond Piftol miffed Fire (occafioned, aa 'tis imagi 

'*0ed, by hia having forgot, in hia Hurry, to prime 
it), and Mr. Barbot, with hia fecond, concluded 
the fatal Cataftrophe, by wounding him in the

  BrcaA, of which he died in * few Minute* j a»d

Mr. Barbot, Immediately, tnatie hia Efcape off the 
Ifland in a fmall Canoe.

Thia worthy Gentleman is greatly lamented by 
all who had the Pleafnre of hi* Acquaintance; nor 
is it to be wondered  ». fince it may truly be (aid, 
he has fcarce left his Equal in that Ifland. He 
waa a Man of Learning and Abilities, without the 
Affectation of being thought fo j of a generous, 
humane, and benevolent Heart, ready to affifl eve 
ry worthy Objeft that he knew to be in Diflrefs; 
a Father to the Fatherlefj, and a kind Friend and 
Benefactor to all that flcod in Need of him ; info- 
much that his own Family were not the only Sha 
rers of the good Fortune God had blcfled him with, 
for by hia unbounded Charity and Benevolence it 
was diffufed among many. He was a moft affecti 
onate and indulgent Hufband, a tender Father, 
and a fleady Friend, and above all, a true Lover 
of hia Country. To his Equala he behaved with 
Complacency and Good Humour, and to his In 
feriors, courteoufly and mild, without feeming to 
value himfelf in the lead upon his Rank^and For 
tune ; for Pride and Haughtincfs were Strangers to 
his Heart. He was a chearful pleafant Companion, 
never prcfuming in Convocation, but, on the con 
trary, diffident of his own Abilities, and would 
give up a Point with Good Humour, rather than 
make his Company uneafy. He waa punctual to' 
his Word, ar.d fteadily honed in all his Dealings; 
of no particular Party, but always ready, by his 
friendly Interpofition, to heal any of the public 
Wounds, and to reconcile private Difputes and 
AnimoGtiea.  To fum up all in a few Words, 
  He polTefTed tl.e Cardinal Virtues in a De 
gree rarely to be met with j   no Wonder, then, 
(uch a Man fhould be greatly lamented 1 His ha

I.
I

ving, loft his Life by the Hands of a Man fo much 
his Inferior in every Refpeft, is a flinging Reflcfti- 
on. O ! that he had paufed one Moment, and 
permitted his own Good Scnfe to have interpofed, 
ne muft have determined that to refufe a Challenge 
from fuch a Man, could have been no Di(honour 
to him.

HALIFAX, (im Nova Seotia), Jan. 20.
TREATY,

Or, Articles of Peace and Friendfhip renewed, be 
tween * his Excellency PEREGRINE THOMAS 
HOPSON, Efq; Captain General and Governor in 
Chief, in and over his Majefly's Province of 
Novs-Scotia or Accadia, Vice Admiral of (he

  fame, and Colonel-of one of his Majclly's Regi 
ments of Foot, and h : s Majelly'a Council, on 
Behalf of his Majcfly ; And

Major JEAN BAPTIST COPE, Chief Sachem of 
toe Tribe of Micmock Indians, inhabiting the 
Eaftern Coaft of the faid Province, and Andniu 
Hadley Martin, Catrit/ Martin, and Frantii 
Jeremiah, Members and Delegates of the faid 
Tiibc, their Heirs, and (he HeiVs of their Heir?, 
for ever i begun, made and concluded in the 
Manner, Form, ond Tenor following, -VIK.

T is agreed that the Articles of Subnvffion 
_ and Agreement made at DoRon, in New- 

England, by the Delegates of the Penobfcot, Nor 
ridgewalk, and St. John's Indians, in the Year 
172;, ratified and confirmed by all the Nova Scotia 
I nbes, at Annapolis Royal, in the Month of June 
1726, and lately renewed by Governor Cornwallis, 
at Halifax, and ratified at St. J jhn'l River, now 
r-ad over, explained, and interpreted, (hall be and 
are hereby, from this Time forward, renewed, rei 
terated, and for ever confirmed, by them and their 
Tribet; aid the fiid India: s for thcmfelvea, and 
their Tribr, and their Heirl aforefaid, do make 
and renew the fame folemn SubmifDons and Pro- 
mifes for the "rift Obferrance of all the Ankles 
therein'contained aa at any Time heretofore bath 
been done.

II. That all Tranfjclipna daring the late War, 
(hall, on both Sides, be buried in Oblivion with 
the Hatchet ; and that the faid Indiana (hall have 
all Favour, Friendfhip, and Protection fhewn them 
from this hia Majefly a Government.

HI. That the faid Tribe fhall ufe their utmofl 
Endeavours to bring in the other Indians to renew 
and ratify this Peace, and (hall difcover and make 
known any Attempts or Defigna of any other Indi 
ans, or any Enemy whatever, again ft his Majefly's 
Subjccla within thia Province, fo foon aa they (hall 
know thereof; and fhall alfo hinder and obflruft 
the fame, to the uuooft of their Power. And, on 
the other Hand, iWny of the Indians refuGng to 
ratify this Peace, fhall make War, they fhall, upon 
Application, have fuch Aid and AfMance from the 
Government for their Defence, «a tha Cafe may

*c auire.
IV. It ia agreed that the faid Tribe of Indians 

fhall not be hindred from, but have fret Liberty of 
Homin and Fifhinc as ufual: And if they think a 

at ih« River Chibcntccjriic,

or any other Place of their Retort, they fhall 
the fame built, and proper Merchandize lodged 
therein, to be exchanged for what die Indiana fflj|| 
hive to difcofe off and that in the mean Timed* 
faid Indians fhall have fret Liberty to bring for Sale 
to Halifax, or any other Settlement within thia Pro* 
vince, Skins, Feathen, F6wl r Fifh, or any othn 
Thing they (hall have to fell, where they (hall hare 
Liberty to difpofe thereof to the bed Advirnugr.

V. That a Quantity of Bread, Flour, and fuck 
other Provifions aa can be procured, neceffary for 
the Families and proportionable to theNumbersof 
the faid Indians, fhall be given them Half yeu|» 
for the Time to come ; and the fame Regtrd fhall 
be had to tl.c other Tribes that fhall hereafter agrtt 
to renew acd ratify the Peace upon the Terms atd 
Conditions now ftipulated.

VI. That to cheiifh a good Harmony and mo- 
tual Correfpondence between the faid Indians and 
this Government, hit Excellency Peregrine Tho 
mas Hopfon, Efq; Captain General and Governor 
in Chief, in and over his Majefly'a Province of 
Nova Scotia or Accadia, Vice Admiral of the fame, 
and Coloiclofone of bis Majefly'i Rcgimems of 
Foot, hereby pro mifes on the Part of bis Mijcfly, 
the faid Indiana fhall, upon the firft Day of Otto 
ber yearly, f> long as they fhall continue in Friend- 
fhip, receive Prefema of Blankets, Tobacco, fome 
Powder and Shot ; and the faid Indiana promifeooca 
every Year, upon the faid firft of Oclober, to come 
by tncmfelvei or their Delegates, and receive the 
faid Prefents, and renew their Friendfhip and Sub- 
millions.

VII. That the Indiana (hall ufe their beft En 
deavours to fave the Lives and Goods of any Peo 
ple fhipwreck'd on this Coaft, where they refort, 
and fhall conduct the People Caved to Halifax, with 
their Goods, and a Reward adequate to the Sal 
vage fhall be given them.

VIII. That all Difpu'es whatfoever that may 
happen to arife between the Indians now at Peace, 
and other his Majefty's Subjects in this Province, 
fhall be tried in his Majefty's Courts of Civil Ju 
dicature, where the Indians (hall have the fame 
Benefits, Advantagca and Privilegea aa any others 
of his Majefty's Subjects.

IN FAITH and Teftimony whereof the 
Great Seal of the (aid Province is hereunto append 
ed, and the Parties to thefe Prefems have hereunto 
interchangeably fet their Haada, in the Council 
Chamber at Halifax, this Twcnty-fecond Day of 
November, 1752, in the Twenty-filth Year of his 
Majcftj's Reign.

BOSTON.
January 29. On the 7th Inftant died, at Sal- 

ton, in tbe County of Worcefter, Deacon Samuel 
Lilley, .in the 88th Year of hia Age, who left be 
hind him 113 Children, Grandchildren, Great- 
Grand Children, and haa bcfide out lived 32 of 
his Pofterity. He had 20 Grand Children, and 3] 
Great Grand Children by one SbnT~

February 13. Laft Wednefday Night beiweta 
Eleven and 1 welve o'Clock, a terrible Fire broke 
out in Marlborough Street, which burnt with great 
Violence about three Houra, in which 'I imc (he 
Dwelling Houfea of Dr. John Cutler and Dr. Ed 
ward Ell is were almoft entirely confum'd, with 
conOderable of the Houfhold Furniture ar.d Cloathf, 
it not being difcovercd 'til it had got to fuch a 
Height aa that fome of the People were in Dan 
ger of their Livea; another fmall Dwelling Houfe 
waa likewife confum'd with rnoft of tbe Things 
therein j likewife three Barns and a Blackfmiih's 
Shop of Mr. Selion'a were entirely deftroy'd ; fe- 
veral other Houfes were in great Danger; bui by 
the Vigilance of the People, and being a very rai 
ny Time, it waa prevented fpreading any further t 
Aa the Dwelling Houfea were large and commodi 
ous, the Lofs muft be fery great: A'yourgLad 
waa very much bruia'd, by the Falling of Part of 
a Brick Wall. A Horfe waa burnt to Death U 
one of tbe Stablea. -

The neighbouring Town of Cbarleftown wep 
fo kind as to bring over their fine Water Engine, 
which waa of great Service in fnpprtfing and pie- 
venting the Piogrefa of tbe Fire.

The next Morning feveral People walking a- 
mongft the Rubbifh happen'd to flip in the Vault*, 
and were very much burnt, one Lad to fuch a De 
gree that hia Life ia defpair'd of.

The fame Night the following Adventure hap 
pen'd at Providence in Rhode-lfland i viz. A N«- 
gro Fellow belonging to Mr. John Brown of New 
port, being fent to work at   Ditlill Houfe there, 
waa difpleafed at it, and thereupon apply 'd bimfelf 
to Dr. Gibba to purchafe him, but being refufco, 
he threatened to be avenged i accordingly after the 
Family were in Bed; the Negro found Mean) to
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fome of them,, who. went'down to fce'whattbe 
Matter was. but the Negro tuti placed nimfelfat 
the inper Door with a Knife in hfs Hand, and 
fwo're if any one molefted him he would kill 'em ; 
jhcy run immediately up Stairs, open'd the Win 
dows, and cry'd Fire, which alarmed the Neigh 
bourhood ; the Negro finding himfelf detected, 
took the Opportunity while they were extingniQiing 
tbe Fire to get out at a Window, and in his Way 
meeting with a Lad cot .his Throat in a terrible 
Manner, but having a thick Handkerchief round 
his Neck prevented his cutting the Windpipe, fo 
that he is like to recover j after which the Negro 
made to a Veflel, pull'd off his deaths, and threw 
bimfelf into the River and was drowned : The 
next Day his Body was taken up, and given to 
the Surgeons to be anatomiz'd.

A N N A P 9 L I S.
On Tburfday lafl died /(TWorcefter County, the 

Rev. Mr. PATRICK GLASGOW, tbi very vjortby 
Reffor of Allhallows Parifi, in that County.

Sunday loft, ditd, after a Jhort lllneji, at lit 
Houfe n Patuxent River, mar bit Fatbir"i Inn 
Wtrkt, Mr RICHARD SNOWOEN, junior,  who 
ivai jujllj and greatly elittm'd. and lyi Death ii 
much Umentid by all vjbt bad the Pltafun of bit 
Acquaintance.

Lafl Week arrived in Wye Rivtr, tbi Ship Sally, 
Copt. Patrick White, from London

And Tfftrdaj, Caft. Robert Willfon, in tbe 
BrigantineGtove, blunging to Air. Gal'oway, iu*o 
left London tbe totb of January, and bringi Ad 
 vice, tbnt alt tbi Shift from tbit Province ivbo 
cculd rrafonablj be exftfied /  be arrived, were fafe 
arrived, except Cafl. Hugh Coulter, in the Ttultle, 
wb» ma ajhort on Rje Bar, and -wai loft, tat tbe 
People all faved.

Capt. Spencer tuat to fail in a Fortnight after 
Caft. Willfon.

Juft Imported, from London,
In tbi Brigantine Grove, Caft. ROBERT WII.JON, 

and to be SOLD bf tbr Sutiftribir, on bsard 
tbi f-id Brigantim, in Weft River, for Sterling 
or Current hhnty,

A PARCEL of healthy IN 
DENTED SERVANTS; among 

whom ttiwe are Tradefmen and Hufbandmtn.
Samuel Galloway.

CDnformabl to 1 A W",
is hereby given, That

there is at tbe Plantation of Mr. Nitbtlat 
Mactfbbin, in Kent County, taken op by Cbarlfi 
Maccubbut, a* a Stray, a fmall Bay-Mare, neither 
dock'd, branded, Bor broke, hu a Slit in her lefe 
Ear, and a fmall Star in her Forehead low down 
her Pace: She has a young Colt.

The Owner may have them igain, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

JAMES ALLOM,
HAT . MAKER, from LONDON, 

Living in the Citj of AsNAroLn, near Mrt. 
Elizibeth M'Leod'/,

TV/TAKES all Manner of Hats,
Avi j,,j , ne neweft Falhion, and at reafonable 
Rates, where Gentlemen, and Others, may be fup 
plied. He likewife buys all Manner of Fun : At 
the fame Place are drcfied old Ha' 5, at rcafonablc 
Rates, and in the be ft Manner, by

M Tbiir /jumble Servant,

* fames Allow.
. .. , -I -nf •--•" • i- J

T H 
of

fomformabje to LAW, 
OTICE is hereby given, that
there is at the Plantation of Mary G'trmaie, 

living in the Fofkol Patuxtft, taken upas a.Stray, 
a fmall Iron Grey Mare, her left Bar cropp'd,' and 
Hand dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property and paying Chftsges.

R

E R E are at the Plantation
Mr. Michael Macnemara, near South 

River Church, taken up as Stray, two Brindle 
Steers, mark'd with a Crop in the near Eir, and 
an under bit taken from the off Ear, and luppofed 
to be 4 Years old ialt Grcfs.

The Owner may hive tnem again, on proving 
liii Property, and paying Ciiarges. "^ f

To be Sold to tbe htgbeft Bidder,
on WediirfJaj the \ I tb af April next, ^ftiy #A* 
Jif-J if/ft-iy^ 1  "*  ...t-UZ^f^ at ,he Hcufe 

cf Mr. Samuel Middleton, in Annipoii',

A T R A C T of Land, called 
Coo/ Sfriag, containing four Hundred Acres, 

lyin,; on the tallern Sho;e, near the Head of 
Chopla>ik. formrr y belonging to Aquilla Johni ; 
It is a Parcel of well wooded Land, and the Title

Kin/ay Johns.

Cbarlet Ttfton, Maryland, Feb. 14, 1753.

AN away the nth Infant,
from the Subfcriber, an Apprentice Boy, a- 

bout 18 Years of Age, named John Barnebyt a 
Shoemaker by Trade, Country born, well fct, a- 
bout 5 Feet high, fpeaks flow, and of a fallow 
Complexion. Hid on when he went away, a light 
colour'd Cloth Coat, a green Jacket, a Pair of 
new Shoes, a Pair or grey Stockings, a Pair of 
Bucklkin Breeches, a white Sbiit, .and a-ruffled 
Cap. There ran away in Company* with the laid 
Jehu Barni/y, one John AV Donald, an Apprentice 
to thomai Prjer, of faid Town j he it an Irijh Boy, 
was bred up to Tumbling and Shewing the Slight 
of Hand, and tock his Tumbling Drefs away with 
him ; he it well acquainted in many Paris of the 
Country, is a fly arif»l Boy, and full of antic and 
impudent Airs, of a fmoo'h and wan Complexion. 

Whoever takes up the faid Rarnely, and fecures 
him, fo that hit Mailer may have him again, fhall 
have Thirty Shillings Reward, bcfidcs resfonable 
Charges. And whoever fecurcs the faid AfDonaM 
may depend on be.ng properly rewarded.

Jojef>h Edwards.

A NY Pcrion qualified 
Station of MATE OF A

for the
SHIP in

the London Trade, who can be well recommended, 
may hear of a good Birth, by enquiring of the 
Printer hereof.

vant

FR BE
at Gunpowder,A

fons, at all Times.

FERRY is kept
oppofue Jtffa, for all Per

2.

L O

SCHEME
O F A

T T E R Y,
For raifing the Sum of THRIB HUNDRFD PIS 

TOLES, for puichafing a TO WN CLOCK, 
and cleaning and fccuring the D O C K, in AN- 
NAFOLIS.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
on the i8.h of this Inflam March, two Ser 
Men ; the one named Thimai Starlit, an 

n, a tall well made likely Fellow, has a 
thin Face, and it of a fw-mhy Complexion, has 
pretty long black curl'd Hair, a white Cap, a good 
Hat, a whitifh colour'd Coat, a br.iwn Linnen 
Jickct, wafhed pretty while, a (Iriped Linley 
Woolfey Jacket under the other, a whi c Shirt, 
Buck Ik n Breeches, white S'ockings, and good 
bhoes: He fmok:s a gre.it dral.

The other named Ttimai Mirrii, a Scctciman, 
a well fet thick middle fiz'd Follow, with a full 
fat Face, of a ruddy Complexion, and chews a 
great deal of Tobacco. Had on when he went 
away, a whitifh colour'd Co;t, a whitifh Jacket, 
Cotton Breeches, a white Shirt, a whi.e Sngle 
Woman's Handkerchief about his Neck as a Neck 
cloth, and good Shoes, and Stocking*!  

They had three Horfcj with them ; one a Black 
Horfe, with a bob .Tail, another a datlofh Biy, 
with a Blaze in his Face, and the other it imagined 
to be a Sorrel, but not certain. They had a cou 
pie of Bigs with them, and it is imagined they car 
ried a Woman with them ; (key alfo carried a Gun 
with them, and it's probable may have got another.

Whoever apprehends the (aid Runaways, and
returns them to the Subfcriber. living at Bladmf
J*rf> ft>*" 'have nvo Piftoles Reward for each ;
and if taken fifty Milts from home, and brought
to the Subfcriber, Three Piftolos for each, paid by

David Rofs.
, Conformable to L A W, 
OTICE is hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation of Mrs. WMiamt, 

at the Wiulyard, in Prina Gurri'i County, tak?n 
up as a Stray, a fmall Roan Horfe without any 
perctivabje Brand.'

Conformable to

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Quarter of the Reverend Mr. 

"JaHtet Macgill, in Prince George'j County, taken 
up as a Stray, a Black Horfc, 3 or 4 Years old, 
branded on the near Buttock A with a crooked 
Dafh acrofi, has a white Spot on his r ght Side, 
and another on his Back.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Property and paying Charge*.

Numb. e/Prixet. Valut in Pijitlet.

O
th

is hereby given, That
the Subfuibrr will give conflant Attendance 

at his Ofiicc in Annafolii, on every Wednefday 
nod '1 hurfday before the i oth of April next, to 
recerve all iucii Money from the Inhabitants of this 
County, as is due from them, for Public Levies, 
Or on any other Account, to

Their buml</t,Servant,

<> Nathan Hammond, She-
- ^ riff of Anne Arundil County.

L L Perlbns having Claims on
the Eftate of Mr. Thimai Sparniu, (ate of 

Annapolii, decttfed, are deOred to bring in their 
Accounts, thatJthey may be fc tiled : And alJ thofc 
who are any Ways indebted to the faid Deceafed's 
Eftaie, are rcquellcd to make fpeedy Payment, to

3 jonas Green, Executor.

A

.The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hl| Property, and paying Ohifget.  ' '"'

Cbarlei'fovin, Maryland, March \, 1753.

T H E Subfcriber having erc&cd 
a Diftillery here, makes and I 'fells' RUM 

as good as any made on the Continent,- at Two 
Shilling, and Seven Pence fir Gallon, by the Hog 
fheid ; and will take in pay, Piftoles weighing four 
Penny weight Six Grains, at 17 /. M'U d Dollar! 
at  }>. 6d. each; and Penn/jlvania Money equal 
to Maryland Money. Any Ptjfon wanting Copper 
Stills of any Size, with Pewter or Copper Worms, 
may be fupplied, at S*ven Shillings and Six Pence
per Gallon, by Peacock Bigger.

1
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So

220
350
000

3000

4600 Ticketi, at Half a Piftole each, amount 
to 2300 Piltoles, from which deduct 300, 
there will remain to pay off the Prizes, zoco 
Piftoles.

The Drawing to begin on the 4th Day of Jum 
next, or fooner, if fooner full, in the Court Houfe. 
at Annapolii, in the Prefenceof at leaft three of tbe 
Managers, and as many of the Adventurers as (hall 
think fit to attend ; and continue Drawing 'til 
finifh'd.

A Lift of the Przes to be publifhed in the Mary, 
land Gazette, as fqpn as the Drawing is com pleat 
ed, that the Adventurers may know the Pate of 
their Tickets. . **

The Money to be paid to the Fortunat; as foon 
ai the Drawing is .finnh'd ; and all Prizes not de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem, 
ed as generoufly given for the above Purpofci.

The" Managers appointed, are Bmjamin Taiker, 
jun. Gttrgt Steuart, Walter Dulanj, and Edvaarl 
Dorfij, Efqrs. Dr. Alexander Ha mitten, Meffieura 
Robert Swan, Lane tin Jacket, William Rejnoldi, 
Samuel S»uma'n», Bealt Btrdltj, Jamn Mauubbin^ 
Jawiti Jtbnfon, and Jtnai Grein, who have given 
Security, and are upon Oath for the faithful DiC. 
charge of their Truft.

The Whole to be conduced, as near is may be 
in the (ame Manner ai Ihe State Lotteries in En[- 
land.

Tickets to be had of any of tbe Managers. .

-/I

Said Bigger has a likely Negro
tyench to difpofe of, about 20 Yeara of Age, who 
can few, wafh, and iron well, and do Houfe 
Work.

T HERE is at the ?]antation"V 
of Mri. Sarab Grtjbim. over Sneb River, 

taken up as a Stray, a Red and white Heifer, hat 0 
two Warts, one under one of bar Kye», the other *T
above it.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
bit Property, and paying Charges. »



T H IS is to give Notice, That I 
the Subfcriber, in Annaftlit, having procu 

red a Wheel wright, who is a very good Work- 
man, carries on that Bufinefs, and will fupply any 
Gentlemen, or Others, with any Sort of Wheels 
for Carriages, done in the bed Manner, and at the 
chcapcft Rates, i /<

)C ~T Henry Walls.
  N. U. Good Wheelbarrows made, and to be 
Sola by the faid Walls, at a reafonablc Price.

To be Sold by the Sublcriber,

A N Aflbrtment of good fizcable 
RIGGING, from i to 5 Inchci, Buoy 

Ropes, and Hawfers.
Atfo, Coffee, Londen Porter, Arrack, c/f.

/v. William Lux, of
^/

•B^N^^

N D O N,

THERE is at the Plantation of 
William Griffith, about fix Miles from the 

Head of Severn, a young black and white Bull, a- 
bout three Years old, not marked : He has been 
at the faid Plantation near two Years.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Properly and p.iying Chirges. ^

R A N away on the a4th of Fe 
bruary laft, from the Subfcriber, living near 

fhc Head of Elk River, in Ca-cil County, Maryland, 
two Lift Scrvnnt Men; <vix. Jamei Cunningbam, 
came in laft Fall, by Trade a Joyner, about 5 
Feet 9 Inches high, fomewhat Pock frettcn and 
freckled. Had on when he went away, a brownilh 
colout'd Coat and Jacket, with carv'd Pewter But 
tons, blue Cloth Breeches, black Wig or Cap, and 
Felt Hat.

Tbomai Kelly, about 23 Years of Age, has much 
of the Brogue, has been in the Country upwards 
of four Years, fome<vhat Pock fretten, and round 
vifiged. HaJ on when he went away, a light 
colour'd jacket, blue Cloth Breeches, Cap or Wig, 
and Felt Hat. They went from the Head of Elk 
down the Bay in a Boat, and took with them, a 
Chcll, Gun, Bed Clothes, and fome other Tilings.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants 
in any Goal of this Province, or brings them to 
the Subfcriber, (hall have Four Pounds for both, 
or Forty Shilling for either of (hem, and reafona 
tie Charges ; and if taken in f'irginia, Six Pounds.

Robert Evans.

For L O
The Ship

MICHAEL POWERS, 
Commander,

Ntnu lying in Cheflcr 
River,

WILL fail by
the Firft of April next. For Freight or Paffage, 
apply to Edward Scett, in Ch'fer-Tvwn. She 
takes in Tobacco at Seven Pounds Steiling fir 
Ton, with Liberty of Confignmcnt to any M«r 
chant in London. ___________________

Ftbrttarj 6, 1753'.

CUppofed to be Stolen (on the
^ Road between Mr. Samuel TtomaSi and Mr. 
Jfimti Btccke't, in Frederick County, Maryland), 
about tl.e 151)1 of lad Month, a middle £z'd Dark 
Bay Hoife, near 14 Hands high, brind\d wi h a 
Dot on his Buttcck and Shoulder, made with the 
lir.d of an Iron Pcftlc ; he hath the Sign* of a Fif- 
tula, h<ing formerly cured, on the Withers; he

flow, but trots and gallops well. 
Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcri 

ber, (hall have Fouy Shillirgs Reward ; and if he 
fee u res tl.e Thief that flole him, fo as he may be 
brought to Juftice, he (hall have Five Pounds.

Jofeph Richard/on,
Son of

HEREAS there tLa Va 
cancy for a M?fler in Quit* A*nft CO«MT ' 

School : Any Peifon prcfiffing nimfelf a Mt*fc» 
of the Church of England, and capable of teacte 
Grammar, Mathcmatici, Arithmetic, and go 
Writing, applying to the Vifitori of faid Fcbc, 
will meet with ai much Encouragement as the La* 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

Signtd per Ordir,
Nathan Wight, Reg,

February 3, 1753.

R A N away from the Sublcribcr, 
living in St. Mary's County, a Convift Scr 

vant, named Thomat M'Ctuin, about 17 Years of 
Age, of a frcfh Complexion, about 4 Feet 10 In 
ch's high. Had on when he went away, » hi ic 
Coat with Metal Buttons, s coarfe Tartan Jacket, 
Shcepfkin Breeches, blue Worftcd Stockings, worn 
Shoes, Check Shirt, half worn fine Hat, and Silk 
Handkerchief. He is fuppofcd to be pcrfuad<d 
away by one Join Cameroa, a Fellow that ferved 
his Time with Mr. 'JrJ/i Wharton; they being to 
getlter Drinking and Gaming the Day before he 
ran away. He took with him a Dark Bay Horfe, 
about 13 Hands high, not branded, and trots; al- 
fo a (mall Saddle. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and Hotfe, and fecurn them fo that the 
Subfcriber may have them again, (hall have a Pif- 
toU Reward, bcfidci whit the Law allows.

James Mills. 

HE NEGROES, STOCK, and
H. ulhold FURNITURE, of Col. Nathan 

R'gfy, of Baltimore County, deceafed, will be ex-

Efed to Sale at hi* late Dwelling Houfe, near 
<tr Cretk, by Way of Public Vendue, on Mon 

day the zd Day of April next, where long Credit 
and Attendance will be given, by

Sabina Rigby, Ad-
rainiftratrix.

N. 'B. If the aforefald Day be rainy, fo that 
People cannot with Conveniency attend, it will be 
poftpon'd 'til the fucceediog one.

WHERAS the Sublciibcr, Truf- 
tee of It'illiam Camming, Efqj late of the 

City of /fnnafc/ii, dearffed, has at fiir.dry Times, 
advettifed and offered to public Sale, according to 
a Deed of Trufl made him by the faid William, all 
the Lands.of the faid William, for the Ufe of his 
Creditors; noiwithftanding which, they dill remain 
ur.'fold : "  

Thi«, therefore, is to acquaint the Creditors of 
the faid William, that the Subfcriber prcpofes to 
meet the Creditors aforefaid at Mr. Scautl-filid 
dltton"i, in the faid City, upon the 2d Tucfday of 
Aftil next ; when the Sublcribcr propofes to dif 
pole of the Lands under the faid Truft for the Ufe 
Of the faid Creditors, in fuch Manner as the faid 
Creditors (hall agree upon and diiccl, at wh ; ch 
Time and Place he begs their Attendance, as he 
is dcfirou3 of difchargirg the faid Truft.

He hereby gives further No'ice, that there are 
feveral Trafts of Land, to which the Eftate lays 
Claim, which he made Mention of in the Maryland 
Gnzntf, N°. 330, and 9 more fubfequent P«pers, 
that r.e at prebends may be recovered by a regular 
Ccjurfe of Law; which he don't think himfclfo- 
bligcd to undertake at his own proper Rifquc and
Expencc. ^ Mil/am

T AKEN up abcut the 2crhof : 
November laft, in the Bay, at C*vr-Ptntt 

near the Mouth of Patuxent River, a Schooner of 
the following Dimenfioni ; "- »*. about 30 Feet by 
the Keel, 14 by the Beam, and 5 and a half in 6e: 
Hold ; flic has been raifed two Feet, has a (heatk- 
ed Round hoi-fe which hai been painted red, her 
Mafl and Bowfprit carried off clofe by the Board, 
and her Sails and Rigging entirely gore. There 
was found on board her one fmall Cheft, in which 
was a Pair of black Cloth Breechei, an old RuJkrf ' 
Shirt, a Pair of coarfe Yarn Stockings, a new Fair 
 of Mcns Shoes, .a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowf«f, a 
Waificoat, and feme fmall Lumber j theiewa*al- 
fo on board one Lopping Axe, one broken Cot- 
lafs and Fiflol, one fmall Iron Spit, a Barrel, and 
an empty Tub, feme woe den Bowli, and a fmall 
Speaking Trumpet.

The Owner, on proving hit Property, payiag 
Salvage, and the Clurge of this Advertil'eraew, 
may have her again, by applying to

John Clare.

H E R E A S Mr. Jonathan
Foiiuard, of Ltndcn, Merchant, is poOef- 

fed of one Eighth Part of the Pat*xtnt Iroa- 
Works; but being advanced in Years, and deiirou 
to decline all Bifir.efs, is willing to difpofe of it. 
Any Gentleman it.clinablc to puicfcafe may koow 
the Terms, by applying to

William Lux, -of
Baltimore, Attorney in

fo be Sold by PuWtc
At Lower-Marlborcugh, in (.'.ilvcie County, on 

Tut/day tit Third Day cf Aptil ntxt, for Ster- 
ling, or Current Monty, ivitb Time alkivtd far 
Payment, on giving Security, if require J,

HP H E Dwclling-Hou'fc and Lot
 *  belonging to Mr. John Wardrtf, of that 

Town, Merchant, at he is determined to le'ive the 
Province the cnfuing Summer : There ate feveral 
Out Houfes and Improvements upon it. Alfo all 
his Houfhold Furniture, confining of Bedi and 
Beddirg, Tables, Chairs, Looking Glaflci, and 
Variety of Kitchen Furniture. Likewife a Parcel 
of very likely NEGROES, Men and Women : 
And fome Cattle.

Alfo a very convenient large Store Houfc,-where 
Mr. John Mcjfatt now keeps Store.

The Premifei may be yiew'd at any Time be 
fore the Sale.

And all Perfons who have any
Claims on the faid Mr. Wardrtp, either on his 
own private Account, Or in Partneifhip with Cbarlei 
Grabame, are deCred to bring in their Accounts 
that they may be fettled: And thofe who are in 
debted to him on hia private Account, or in the 
Partncilhip, are required to mike fpeedy Payment, 
to fave Trouble to others, and Expence to them- 
felvts. 'x»

To be Sold by the faid Lux, a
new SLOOP, that will carry 18 Hogihean of 
Tobacco, deck'd, well rigg'd, and an excellent 
Sailer. Alfo a Sailmiker, who has four Yean to 
fervc, and ur.derflands his BnGnefs very well, ha 
ving work'd in the King's Yards. _

fo be SOLD,

T W O hundred and cighty-fr- 
ven Aciei of Land, called Pool '/ Deligh, 

fituate in Fri dtritk County, near the main Road, j 
about 10 Miles above Frederiik Tcoin, whereoa   t 
a Peach Orchard, and fome other fsnaJl Improve- ' 
ments : A great Part of the Land will mike choice 
Meadow, abounds with good.Sprir.gi, and it well 
adapted for Farming and raifirg Stock.

The Title U ind.lputable, and for Termi apply
10 Samuel Middleto*.

TO BE SOLD,

T H E following Trafis of Land, 
lying in Ctarlet County, formerly the Pro- 

perty of the Wjmui \ f/'*.
Sjmp/on't Delight, containing 300
Wiaftll 200
Ltnd»n IOO
Bledtfiitcb 1OO
Thcfe lie within half a Mile of Pott Tctaeei.
Alfo, Clfu-tr Point, at Nanjemtj, containing 

200 Acrei.
Pithy, containing 200 Acres, at the Fording 

Place on MattanuoHn, as you go from Hiftatcv;t) 
to Pert Tttatct.

Bfrtm, containing 30 1
i>ttdman'» Advtnturt .yj\ ' f Acrei. t.
Sufjuebanna 37 J .  
Thefe three latt lie on the Head otH-'ieecetmiut 

and all the Right and Title to feveral Tracb rot 
here mentioned, which belonged to the Wjnttr. 
For Title and Terms, apply to

David Rofe.

1 Acrei.

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITER, at his Omctin Cbarlts-JIreet, 
by whom all Pcrfbns may be fupplicd with this PAPEK j and vrherc A»vaKTi«EMKNTs of a moderate 
Length are taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling/W Week after for Con 
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:^v Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeflk.
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From tbi LADIES MACAZIMB, fir loft November.

On the prefent reigning /<j/2-/M_*/r fitt of keeping 
JMIITKESSBS. . .*

, .

THE MID who engages in a dilho- 
nourable Commerce with Proftitiites, 
preferable to a virtuoui Wife, will 
find hlmfelf (the Crime apart) mifta- 
ken nineteen Time* In twenty » in 

vain mud he expcft that (he who has been falfe to 
her own Honour will be true to him, or that (he 
will not (as (he has not only a feparate. bat an op- 
pofite Intereft to hi»), take all the Advantage of 
-15 Fondnefi to feather her own Ned, and mod 
commonly to keep an unknown Gallant : But be 
(he everfo true, all his Pleafures mud be by eftalth i 
and if he ha» any Children, he can neither enjoy 
the Pleafare of them, nor own them ; and where 
his Ertate it cntail'd, has it not in his Power to 
provide for them. The only Pretence for fo mon- 
rlroiis a Condnft (for the Expcnce of a Miftrefj ii 
always greater than that of a Wife) is, that they 
can (hake them off whenever ihey pleafe, which 
daily Experience provca to be falfe, and too many 
of them take Care to get a Settlement equal to a 
Jointure before they fnrrender to their Dcfires.

But how extremely Jiappy on the 'contrary is that 
happy Union of the two Sexes, which was firft or 
dained by the All wife Creator, when he declared 
it w« not fit for Man to be atone i fecure in In 
nocence, and the challe Embraces of a virtuous 
Woman, who has no Points to carry, no Interefls 
to ferve, but what conduce to their mutual Happi 
fiefs i who heightens every Joy of Profperity, and 
alleviates every Misfortune our Natures are fubjecl 
to ; whofe every Care tends to render Life eafy 
and comfortable, to improve his Fortune, and give 
his Children fuck Education as may render them 
the Bleffing of his Youth, and the Comfort and 
Support ofbis old Age ; and if any mifi of fo much 
Happincf* (ai fome undoubtedly do), it is owing 
to their fetling out wrong, to their marrying for 
the Sake of a Fortune, without any Regard to ci 
ther the Age, the Temper or Situation of Life of 
the Party with whom they engage. If the Affecti 
on it mutual, and eviry Thing duly weighed be 
fore they engage > if no Defects and Vices (which 
were concealed daring the Counlhip) break out 
afterwards, there is no dcfcribmg the exalted Plea- 
fure that attends that happy Condition, the wifelt 
of Men having declared, (hat the Price of a virtu 
ous Woman is above Rabies.

CADIZ, November 14,

SEVERAL Veffels have failed within thcfc 
three D>>i from the Weft Indies. There is 

nothing determined in relation to the Departure of 
the Gtllrom It is generally thought they will 
not pat to Sea for fome Time, the King having 
juft granted Pcrmiifion (or fending eight Regifler 
Ships to America i thefe, however, will not fail 
before next June. It is no longer a Doubt that the 
Squadron, which failed about two Months ago from 
Carthagena, was bound to the Well Indies, to put 
a Stop to the contraband Trade on the Coaft of the 
Caraccas.

PtttrJbHrg, Nov. 17. Letters from Adracan 
advile, that Prince Heraclius, who had been fo 
often mentioned on Occafion of the Troubles in' 
Perfia, hath gained a compleat Victory over Schach 
Doub, and obliged him to fly, with the broken 
Remains of hit Army, towards the Fronticn of the 
Grand Mogul's Dominions. We wait for the Par 
ticulars of ibis Event.

Bm/di, Dtc. 10 Lad Friday a Fellow was 
executed here for a Robbery on the Highway, who 
ai foon as the Rope was put about hit Neck, threw 
bimfelf off the Ladder. A Surgeon's Apprentice 
(bop after (tept up the Ladder, and cut him down, 
in order to carry off the Body to be diflefted. The 
Students of Louvain ran up to the Gibbet with (he 
feme DtGgn » tint occMoned a fnuut Batik, in

,, ,. ,,.).-'.
ijuuw^r,.

which the Surgeons prevailed, and brought away 
the Body to their Apartments. On taking the Coid 
from his Neck, they obferved the Man to breathe, 
and bled him ; and after pouring- a little Winedown 
bis Throat, he was carried 50 the Hofpital, where 
he is dill alive. On Saturday Night he opened 
his Eyes, and began to fpeak pretty diflinClly. 
The Thing is the more remarkable, as the Man 
was fo broke by the Torture, that he could farce 
walk to the Place of Execution.

LONDON. 
St. James's, Nor. 22. Tbii Day tbt Rigbt 

Hon. ibe Lord Major, Aldermen, and Cemmoni of 
tbt City of London, in Common Council affttnbltd, 
<uiaittd on bij MajeJ)f, It fongratulatt him on bii 
faft Rtlurn \ and being introduced to bii Majefy by 
bit Grace the Duie of Grafton, Lord Chamberlain 
of bis Majeftj't Houjhitd, Richard Ada mi, Efq\ tbi 
Kccorthr, made tbtir Complimentl in tbi following 
Addref,.

To the King's moft Excellent Majedy. 
The humble Addrefs of the Lord Mayor, Alder 

men, 'and Commons, of the City, of London, in 
Common Council aflernbled. 

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

A MIDST the gtntral Joy of tbe Nation for 
your Majeflj 1 ! faft and happy Return to your 

Britijb Domiuiont, be fleafed to accept tbe fncert 
Congratulation! of jour Majtftj's rnofl dutiful and 
loyal Subject, tbe Lord Mayor, Atdtrmen, and Com- 
 mvnt of jour City «f London, in Common Ccancil of. 
fimbled.

ftrmit ui at the fame Timf, Royal Sir, to repeat 
tbe juft and grateful Sta/e <wt have of your Majt- 
fiy'i paternal Cart ever jour People, and of tbt many 
Favour! by tubicb jeur Majtfy hath gracieujly dij- 
tinguijbed your City of London.

May tbe divint Providence long prefervt your 
Majejfty to reign over theft Kingdoms; and may tbtrt 
never be wanting a Succejffion of Princti in your 
Royal Houfe, formed by jour gnat Exam fit, It con 
tinut tbe Rlrjpng of civil and rtligiaui Freedom to 
lattft PoJIerity.

To which Addrefs his Msjedy was pleafed to 
return this moll gracious Anfwer.

I T HA N K you, for tbil very dutiful, and af 
ftffionatt Adtlrefi. Tbt Support and Imfrcvt- 

tntnt of the 'frade and Commirce of my People, ii 
fo ejfintial to the Iff/fart and Profftrity of my 
Kingdom!, that the City of London may alwaii dt- 
pen'd upon my particular Attention to it j and ufeit 
tbt Continuance ff'my Favour, and ProttQitn.

B O S T O N.
Jan. 29. On the .21 (I Indant, Ueing Sabbath 

Evening, there happened a pretty odd Adventure 
nt the North End of this Town, which is thus re 
lated : The (Mock) Rev. Samuel Hyde (aTaylor) 
having got together a Number of weak People of 
both Sexes, was exercifing his Gifts among them 
in a lower Room, and in the Mitift of a pathetic 
Exhortation that they would take Care they dood 
upon a good Foundation (meaning, we charitably 
fuppofc, their Faith) the Floor gave way, and the 
whole Congregation (ell into the Cellar, except the 
Teacher, ami three or four more who (lood about 
him. Upon this uncommon Accident, the People 
below made a moll hideous Outcry, fuppofmg that 
fome had been killed, ard others, forely wounded ; 
but, to the Surprize of themfelves, and fuch ai 
came to their AfiilUncc, they found little or no 
Damage done, faving what ufually happens to weak 
People, upon a very fudden Surprize. What that 
was, the Readers are at Liberty to guefs.  This 
Mr. Hyde has fome Imall Claim to the Title ol 
ReVercnd, having been fome Time ago ordained 
in the Country, by the famops Lawyer and Exhor- 
ter Paine, after feveral Day» Struggle, which made 
him (Paine) complain, that Brother Hyde was very 
hard to ordain.

Feb. c. At the Superior Court** Judicature, 
Cdurt of Affize, Sic. held at Charles Town,- for 
the County of Middlefcx, on Tuefday laft, John 
Cook, of Eve-urn, in Grcit Britain, being India-

ed for challenging Thomas Pel tat, ofCroydon, in 
jreat Britain, to fight a Duel, and the faid-Pelltt 
teing indifted for accepting the Challenge, feveral- 
y pleaded guilty, and were each of them fentcn- 

ced ' to be carried to the Gallows with the Rope 
about their Necks for the Space of one Hour, and 
ben to be committed to jail, there to remain with 

out Bail or Mainpiize for the Space of 12 Month*, 
and at the Expiration thereof, to find Sureties for 
their good Behaviour for 11 Months more.

Ftt. i*. .. Yeilerday, about 11 o'Cloclc in the 
forenoon, this Town was alarmed, and tbe public 
Wot (hip greatly interrupted, by the Cry of Fire. 
% two different Places at or near the fame Time, 
occafion'd by the Chimneys catching Fire, and the 
Sparks falling on the Roofs of the Houfcs ; but by 
timely Afliflance, the Fire* were extinguifh'd with 
out much Damage. It is to be lamented, that af* 
ter fo many Warnings, there (hould be fo little Care 
taken by the Multitude of People, to keep their 
Chimneys clean : For too* there, may be Caufo e- 
nough for their Complaint, that the Chimney - 
Sweepers are not under a good Regulation, and 
that they demand too much for their Service ; yet 
we cannot think that a fuiHcient Plea for their Neg- 
leCl, in an Affair of fo much Importance to lia> 
Town.

Feb. 19. Lad Tuefday between to and n o* 
Clock fome wicked and evil minded Perfoos at 
tempted to fet on Fire a Dwelling Houfe in thii 
Town, near Wind Mill Point, by putting, two Firo 
Brands to arr empty Hogfhead which (lood clofe by 
the back Part of the faid Houfe ; but as (boo as it 
blazed, the Light was difcovered by the People 
within the Houfe, and the Fire ptefently extia- 
gnilh'd.

Lad Tuefday Night we had a very fevere Storm 
of Wind, accompanied with Snow and Rain, and 
the Wind being out, and the Tides exceeding high, 
incredible Damage was done to the, Shipping and 
Wbarffr, and efpecially the latter, fcarcely any one 
but has f offered very much, and feveral of them 
carried clear a,way. Large- Quantities-of Cord 
Wood, Boards, Shingles, &c. were walhed off the 
WharrTs ana loft, and feveral thoufands of Pounds 
worth of Salt deftroyed in Cellars, and Warehoufes^ 
befides other Merchandize. A Schooner bound for 
the Wed Indies, drove from her Anchors in th* 
Narrows, far up among the Rocks on Gallop's 
Id*nd, where (he lies in a bad Condition, having 
loft her Rudder, &c. and had 4 Feet Water in her 
Hold. They have alfo fuffcred confidence Da 
mage in their Wharffs and Warehoufes at Charlcf- 
town ( and we have Advice from the Eadward, as 
for as Pifcataqua, that great Damage has been done 
in all the maritime Towns, particularly at New- 
bury, where, befidifs other Lode<, three new Vef- 
fels were floated or thrown off the Stocks.

N E w - Y 9 R K.
Feb. 12. Lad Monday arrived here Capt. Qce- 

reau, of this Port, in a Snow, In about 7 Weeks 
from the Bay of Honduras, by whom we have the 
following particular Account of their Transition* 
in that Place : That for fome Time after his Ar 
rival there, the Spaniards were pretty quiet, and 
continued fo, until the 4th of December O. S. 
when Capt. Quereau, with Capt. Sweet, for Rhodc- 
Ifland, and Capt. Albuoy, of this Port, for Jamai 
ca (who we unce hear is arrived),, were corning; 
out, they were furprized by feeing two Spanifli 
Brigs, one of Qxtoen, and the other of twelve Gum, 
with upwards of 150 Men, each, from Campeachy. 
in the Offing, and had they proceeded, they mult 
all have unavoidably been taken i but they put a- 
bout, and came that Night to an Anchor at Water- 
Key ; in a Day or two after, the others finding   
favourable Opportunity, made the bed of their 
Way t but Capt. Quereau having fprung a Leak, 
was obliged to dilciiarge the grcated P»rt of bit 
Cargo, which detained him eight or ten Days long 
er j and having fent out Scout«, one of them re 
turned with an Account that he (aw the two Brigs, 
with « terge black Sloop (thought to be » Prize,

Mi'.i.
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T HIS is to give Notice, That 
the Subfcribcr, in Ar.nafolis, having procu 

red a Wheel wright, who is a very good Work 
man, carries on that Uufinefi, and will fupply any 
Gentlemen, or Oihers, with any Sort o»" Wheels 
for Carriages, done in the bed Manner, and at tho 
chcapcfl Rates, i ft

)C 7" Henry Walls.
A'. /?. Good Wheelbarrows made, ancj to be 

Sold hy ihc faid If'alb, at a rcafonablc Price.

To be Sold by the Sublcriber,

A N Aflbrtmcnt of good fizeabk' 
RIGGING, from i to 5 Inches, Buoy 

Ropes, and Hawfers.
A!fo, Coffee, LOKI/CU Porter, Arrack, (s'r.

m Lux, of
Annafiolu.

T HERE is at the Plantation of 
H'illiam Griffith, about fix Miles from the 

Head of Severn, a young black and white Bull, a- 
bout three Years old, not marked : He ims been 
at the faid Plantation near two Years.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and p .tying Uiirgcs. ^\

R A N away on the 0.4^1 of Fe 
/JK-I/T lafl, from the Subfcribcr, living near 

the Head of £/<  River, in Ca-cil County, 'Maryland, 
two liiji- Servant Men; viz. 'Jamn Cunningbam, 
came in laft F.ill. by Trade a Joyoer, about 5 
l'"ect fj Inches high, fomewhat Pock frettcn and 
freckle-.1 . Hsd 0:1 when he went away, a l>rownilh 
coloui'ii Coat and Jacket, with carv'd Pewter But 
ters, blue Cloth Breeches, black Wig or Cap, and 
Felt Hat.

Ybamai Kflh, about 23 Years of Age, hat much 
of the Brogue, has been in the Country upwards 
of four Years, fomc-vhat Pock fretten, and round 
vifagcct. Had on when he went away, a light 
colour'il Jacket, blue Cloth Breeches, Cap or Wig, 
ami Felt Hat. They went from the Head of Elk 
down i ho Bay in a Boat, and took with them, a 
dull. Gun, BH Clothes, and fomc other Tningi.

Wi.ocvcr takes up and fecurcj the faid Servants 
in any Goal of thi> Province, or brings them to 
the Subfcr.bcr, fhail have Four Pounds for both, 
or Forty Shilling lor either of them, and reafona 
blc Charges; and if taken in Virginia, Six I'ounus.

Robert Evans.

"*"
For LONDON,

  February 3, 1753.

R AN away from the Sublcriber, 
living in Si. Mary's County, a Convicl Scr 

vant, named Thomnt Af* (.'/«.  i«, about 17 Years of 
A(',r, of a frcfh Complexion, about 4 Feet 10 In 
th's hi;._'h. Had on when he wen away, a hi ic 
Coat \vith Metal Button-, a coarfe Tartan Jack- 1, 
Shccpfkin Breeches, blue Worflcd Stockings, worn 
Slices, Check Shirt, half worn fine Hat, and Silk 
Handkerchief, lie is fuppofcd to be pcrfuad.d 
away by one 'John Camtron, a Fellow that fc.-vcd 
his Time with Mr. 'JrJI< Ifbarton; they bcirg to 
getl'Cr Drinking and Gaming the Day before he 
ran away. He tcok with him a Dark Bay Horfe, 
about 13 Ham's high, not branded, and trots; al- 
fo a fmall Saddle. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and Horfr, and fccurcs them fo that the 
Subfcribcr may have them again, fliall have a Pif- 
lol,c Reward, befidcs what the Law allows.

ames Mills.

the Firft of April next.

The Ship

MICHAEL POWERS, 
Commander,

Ncnu Ifmg in Chcftcr 
River,

WILL fail by
J'or Freight or Paflage,

apply to Edii-aiJ Scat, in U> jlcr-Tc<uin. She 
takes in Tobacco at Seven Pouxs Stciling fir 
Ton, with Liberty of Consignment to ;;ny Mtr 
chart in LonJon.

F,lrurtty 6, 1753.

CUppofcd to be Stolen (on the
k-' Rond between Mr. Scmurl T/'otnai^t and Mr. 
''ffttnei Ftoolr's, in Frederick County, Alaryland), 
nbout ti.e i<;th cf lal Month, n mii-'dle iz'd Dark 
I!.iy Hoifc, near 14 Hands high, bnnd\d \vi li n 
Dot on lib Bultcck anci Shoulder, made with the 
Jit d of an Iron Ptfllc ; he hath the Sipn; of a'Fif- 
tula, Iv ing formerly cured, on the Withers; he 
pac's flow, but irots and gallops well.

W "liocvcr brinjis tie faid I Jcrfe to the Subfcri- 
hcr, fliall have I'utty S*,illiip,s Reward; and if he 
fccurcs ti.e Thief that ftolc him, fo as he may Lc 
brought to Juflicc, he fhjll have F.vc Pounds.

Rtchardjoii,
Son of

tr
J

THE NEGROES, STOCK, and 
H'ufhold FURNITURE, of Col. Nathan 

Rigby, of Baltimart Couniy, deceafed. will be ex 
poted to Sale at his late Dwelling Iloufe, near 
Veer Crttk, by Way xd. Public Venduc, on Mon 
day the 2d Day of April next, where long Credit 
and Attendance will be given, by

f*~ Sab'tna Rigby^ Ad-
-' mlniftratrix. 

N. B. If the aforefaid Day be rainy, fo that 
People cannot with Conveniency attend, it will be 
poftpon'd 'til the fucceeding one.

the Sublciibcr, Truf-
tre of If'Hliam dimming, Efq; late of the 

City of Anr.af:in, decrafcd, has at fur.dry 'I imes, 
advertifcd and offered to public Sale, according to 
a Deed of Truf! made him by the faid H'illiam, all 
the Lands of the faid lf'i//,',im, for the Ufe of his 
Crediiors; noiwithftanding which, they ftill remain 
ur fold :

This therefore, is to acquaint the Creditors of 
the faid H'-lliam, that ihe Subfcriber prcpofes to 
meet the Crecitors aforefaid at Mr. Si.muel Mid 
dliton'i, in the laid City, upon the zd Tucfrlay of 
///r//next; when the Sublcriber rrorofcs to d.f 
pole of the Lands under the fdid Trufl for the Ufe 
Of the (aid Creditors, in Huh Manner as the faid 
Crc.:iiors fliall aj'_rce upon and direct, at whkh 
Time and Place he begs their Attendance, ts he 
is dcfiruu; of fiifchargirg the faid Trull.

He l.ercl y gives ftriLcr No'ice, that there arc 
feveral Ti.-.tts of Land, to wl.ich the Eflatc lays 
Claim, which he ma.'c Mention of in the Matjland 
(.laziitt, N°. 3",o, am! y more fubfequent P, pers, 
that l.e a| prel em's may tc recovered by a regular 
Ccurfi: ol Law; whiih he t^on't think himfclf o- 
bligcd to undertake it h's own proper Rifquc and

William Gumming, 

fo be Sold l>y Public Vendue,
At Lower-Mailborciigh, /'/; C'.'lvcit County, on 

Tuefdiiy tie Third Dny cf Aptil itrxt, for Stir 
ling, or Current Monty, i<:itl< Timt allt,i<.-td for 
Vt-ymir.t, on giving Seeunlj, if rtquireJ,

H E Dwclling-Hnurc and Lot
belonging to Mr. John ll'nrdrcp, of that 

Town, Merchant, as he is determined to leave the 
Province the cnfuing Summer: There are feveral 
Out Houfes -and Improvements upon it. Alfo all 
his Houfhold Furniture, confilling of Bed» and 
Beddiig, Tables, Chairs, Looking GlilTei, and 
Variety of Kitchen Furniture. I.ikcwife a Parcel 
of very likely NEGROES, Men and Women : 
And fomc Cattle.

Alfo a very convenient large Store Houfc, -where 
Mr. John Miffatt now keeps Store.

The Premifes may be vicw'd at any Time be 
fore the Sale.

And all Pcrfons who have any
Claims on the fai'd Mr. Wnrdrtp, either on hit 
owr private Account, or in Partnetfhip with Cbarlti 
tirahame, are defired to bring in ihe r r Accounts 
that they may be fettled : And thofe wh6 arc in 
debted to him on hit private Account, or in the 
Partnerfhip, are required to make fpeedy Payment, 
to fave Trouble to otheri, and Expence to them- 
felves. /*

W HEREAS there is a V». 
cancy for a Mafter in Quttn A*nfi Cotw* 

School : Any Pet for pr.fcffing himfelf t Moabtt 
of the Church Of England, and capable of teacUa* 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applyirg to the ViCtors of faid Scbcol,/ 
will meet with as much Encouragement at the Law 
nliting to Free Schools will fupport ihtm in. 

Signed per Order,
Nathan Wright, Reg,

T AKEN up abcut the acth of 
Nvvimhr lafl, in the Bay, at Cove-Putt, 

near ihc Mouth of Paiuxert River, a Schooner of 
the following Dimenfions 1 ; I'iz. about 30 Feet by 
(he Keel. 14 by -the Beam, and 5 and a half in t)g 
Hold ; (he has been rzifcd two l-'cet, has a (heath. 
ed Rour.cihoifc which has been painted red, ber 
Mart and Bowfprit carried eft" clofe by the Board, 
and her Saih and Rigging entirely gore. There 
was found on board her one Cm all Clicft, in which 
was a Pair rf b!ack Cloth Breeches, an old Ruffltd 
Shirr, a Pair of conrfc Yarn Stockings, a new Pair 
of M'crs Shoes, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfen, a 
Waiftcoat, and fomc fmall Lumber ; theic was al- 
fo on board one Lopping Axe, one broken Cot- 
laf) and PiHcl, one fmall Iron Spit, a Barrel, and 
an emptj Tub, feme wocdcn Bowls, and a fmall 
Speaking Trumpet.

The Owner, on preving his Property, ra)tig 
Salvage, and the Ch;rge of this Advertiten.CDt, 
i,.ay have her again, by applying to

John Clare.

From lie LAD i 

On the prefent

\

H E R E A S Mr. Jonathan
Foiivard, of London, Merchant, is poffef- 

fed of one Eighth Part of the 1'aluxtnt Jroa- 
Works ; but being advanced in Years, and defirou 
to decline all Bifu.efs, is willing to difpofe of it. 
Any Gentleman irclmablc to puichafe may kcow 
the Terms, by applying to jl

'William Lux, of ' 
i Baltimore, Attorney in 

Facl to Mr Forward.
To be Sold by the faid Luxy a

new SLOOP, that will carry 1 8 Hogfheaf» of 
Tobacco, deck'd, well rigg'd, and an excellent 
Sailer. Alfo a Sailmaker, who has four Years to 
fervc, and ur.derflards his Bnfinefs very well, ha 
ving work'd in the King's Yards.

fo be~ SOLD,

TWO hundred and eighty^fc- 
ven Acres of Land, called Pcol'i Drli^kt, 

fituate in Frt derick County, near the miin Road, 
about 10 Miles above Frederiik Tii\.n, whereon a / 
a Peach Orchard, and fomc oiher faiall Improve- ' 
ments : A great Part of the Lnnd will make choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Sr.rir.gB, end is well 
adapted for Farming and raiflrg S:o(k.

The Title i» ind.lputable, sr.d for Terms apply
l° Samuel Middleton.

TO.BE SOLD,

T H E following Trads of Land, 
lying in Cbarln County, formerly the Pro 

perty of the U'jnnei; vix. 
Sjmf>/on'» Delight, containing 300 "\ 
H'eafiU 200 I Acrt|> 
Lindon IOO II 
BSocltJlitcb IOO J 
Thcfc lie within half a Mile of Poit Totaett. 
Alfo, CUnver Point, at Nntijemtj, conuinir.g

200 Acre«.
Piibj, containing 200 Acres, at the Fording 

Place on Matiaii-oiA*, ar you godomPi/cutcti;*) 
to Port Tobacco. -^

Barton, containing 30 0 
&lidman'» Adventure 37 > Acr«. 
&ufyurbanna 37 J 
Thefe three lift lie on the Head of H'ieccetnia; 

and all the Right and Title to feveral Trails rot 
here mentioned, which belonged to the Hjatti: 
For Title and Terms, apj>ly to (

David Ro/s.

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAJTER, at his Office in Cbarles-Jireet, 
by whom all Pcrfons may be fupplicd with this PAPER j and Mere ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Length are taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Wcet, and a Shilling p9f Week after for Con- I 
tinuance ; Ajod BOOK-BINDING is performed in the neateft Manner. ''\- -..-.'  \
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ning the frejheft Advices foreign <tnd domeftic.

THURSDAY, March 29, 1753.

From the LADIES MAC M\v*t for lajt November.

On the prefenc reigningvrtf/&''""^/' P/« of keeping 
MISTRESSES. .

I

T HE Man who engages in a difho- 
nourable Commerce with Proftitutes, 
preferable to a virtuoui Wife, will 
find himfelf (the Crime apart) mifta- 
ken nineteen Time* in twenty ; in 

vam mull he expcft that fhe who has been falfe 10 
her own Honour will be tree to him, or that (he 
will not (as fhe has not only a feparate. but an op- 
r-ofite Intereft to rm), take all the Advantage of 
his Fondncfs to feather her own Ned, and mod 
commonly to keep an unknown Gallant: But be 
flic cycrfo true, all his Plcafures mult be by eftalth; 
and if he has any Children, he can neither enjoy 
the Plcafure of them, nor own (hem; and where 
hi Ellate is entait'd, has it not in his Power to 
provide for them. The only Pretence for fo mon- 
llrons a Conduct (for the Rxrvncc of a Miftrcfj is 
always greater than that of a Wife) is. that they 
can (hake them off whenever they pfcifc. which 
daily Experience proves to be falfe, an,) too many 
of them take Care to get a Settlement equal to a 
Jjinture before they furrcndcr to their D.. fires.

But how extremely happy on the contrary is that 
happy Union of the two Sexes, which was firfl or- 
damcd by the All wife Creator, when he declared 
it was not fit for Man to be alone j fecurc in In 
nocence, and the chaHe Embraces of a viituoas 
Woman, \vho has no Points to carry, no Interefts 
to ferve, but what conduce to their mutual Happi 
nefjj who heightens every Joy of Profperity, and 
alleviates every Misfortune our Natures are fubjeft 
to; whofe every Care lends to render Life cafy 
and comfortable, to improve his Fortune, and give 
his Children fucK Education as may render them 
the Bic/ling of his Youth, and the Comfort and 
Support Of his old Age ; and if any mifi of fo much 
Happincfs (ai fome undoubtedly do), it is owing 
to their fctting out wrong, to their marrying for 
the Sake of a Fortune, wi:hout any Regard to ei 
ilier the Age, the Temper or Situation of Life of 
the Pany wiih whom they engage. Jf the AfFecli- 
on is mutual, and cvary Thmg-duly weighed be 
fore they engage; if no Defects ard Vices (which 
were concealed during the C'ourfhip) break out 
afterwards, there Is no diTcribing the exalted Plea- 
lure that attends th.it happy Condition, the wifell 
of Men having declared, that the Price of a virtu 
ous Woman is above Rubies.

CADIZ. November 14.

S EVERAL Veffch have failed witnin thefe 
three ]) )  from the Well Indies. There is 

nothing determined in relation to the Departure of 
the Galleons It is generally thought thry will 
no; put to Sea for fome Time, the King having 
juft granted Pcrmidion for fending ei^lu Re&ifter 
Ships to America; thefe, however, will not fail 
before next June. It is no longer a Doubt that the 
iiquidron, which failed about two Months ago from 
Carthagcna, wa»_bound to the Well Indies, to put 
a Stop 10 the contraband Trade on the Coail of the 
Canccas.

I'ettrjburg, Nov. 17. Letters from Aflracan 
adviie, that Prince Heraclius, who had been fo 
often mentioned on Qccafton of the Troubles in 
Peifia, hath gained a compleat Viflory over Schach 
Daub, and obliged him to fly, with the broken 
Remains of hi> Army, towards the Frontiers of the 
Giand Mogul's Dominions. We wait for the Par 
ticulars of ibis Event.

Bm/eli, Dec. \o Laft Friday a Fellow was 
executed here for a Robbery on the Highway, who 
as foon as the Rope was put about his Neck, threw 
bimfelf off the Ladder. A Surgeon's Apprentice 
foon after ftcpt up the Ladder, and cut him down, 
in order to carry off iho Body to be differed. The 
Students of Louvain ran up to the Gibbet with the 
fame Dcfign ; tliii occsfionod   fmait Battle, in

which the Surgeons prevailed, and brought away 
the Body to their Apartments. On taking the Cotd 
from his Neck, they obferved the Man to breathe, 
and bled him ; and after pouring a li'.tle Wine down 
bis Throat, he was carried to the Hofpital, where 
be is flill alive. On Saturday Night he opened 
his Eyes, and began to fpeak pretty diflinclly. 
The Thing is the more remarkable, as the Man 
was fo broke by the Torture, that he could fcarce 
walk to the Place of Execution.

LONDON.
St. James's. Noy - 22. Tbii Day tie Right 

Hon. the Lord Major, Aldirmtn, and Comment of 
the City of London, in Common Council ajjimbled, 
nuaited on bit Mnjefij, to congratulate 'him on hit 
fafe Return ; and bting introauced to his Majifty by 
hit Grace the Dukt of Grnfton, Lord Chamberlain 
of bis Mnjcjty't Houfhild, Richard Adams, Efq\ the 
Recorder, made tbtir Compliments in the folltiuine 
A.Urefs.

To the King's mofl Excellent Majcfly. 
The humble Addrefs of the Lord Mayor, Alder 

men, and Commons, of the City of London, in 
Common Council aflcmb'ed. 

Mod Gracious Sovereign,

A MIDST the general 'Jot of the Nation for 
jour Majejiyt faft and huppy Riturn to your 

Briii/h Dominions^ be pleaftd to accept the Jincert 
Congratulations of your Majtfy's mojl dutijul and 
loyal Subjcfit, the Lord Mayor, Aldnmtn, and Com 
mons of your City tf London, in Common Ccuncil af. 
fimbltd.

fermit us at the fame Time, Royal Sir. to repeat 
the juji and grateful Sinfe <we ba<ve of your Majr- 
fy'i paternal Cart o'Jtr jour People, and of the many 
Favours by -which your Majtjly bath gracicujly dij- 
tingui/hed your City of Louden.

May the diniint Providence long prefer<ve year 
Meijtjlj to reign over thefe Kingdoms ; and may there 
never b( wanting a SucceJJion of Princes in your 
Royal Houfr, formed by jour great Example, to con 
linue the Klej/ing of civil and religious Freedom to 
lateft PoJJirity.

To which Addrefs hit M;jcfty was pleafed to 
return this moll gracious Anfwer.

I T HA N K you, fur \lbis very dutiful, and af 
fiflitnate .IdJrefi. The Support and Improve 

ment af I lie 'Irade and Cemaitrct of my People, is 
fa rjftntial to the tf'e/fare and Profperity of my 
Kingdoms, that the City of London may always dt 
pfnii upon my particular Attention la it} and upon 
the Continuance cf'my Fu'vcur, and Proteilion.

BOSTON.
Jan. 2t). On (he .zifl Inflant, being Fabbath 

Evening, there happened a pretty odd Adventure 
nt the North End o/ t[iis Town, wl.lch is thus re- 
atcd : 'I he (Mock) Rev. Samuel Hyde (aTaylor) 
laving got together a Number of weak 1'coplc of 
Joth Sexcj, was exerciCng his Gifts among them 
n a lower Room, and in tie Mi'ifl of a pathetic 
Exhortation that they would take Care they flood 
upon ,1 good Foundation (meaning we charitably 
fuppofc, their Faith) the Moor gave way, and the 
whole Conjugation ftll into the Cellar, except (he 
Teacher, nnil three or four more who Hood about 
him. Upon this uncommon Accident, the People 
below made a moll hideous Outcry, fuppofing that 
fome had been killed, a^d others (orely wounded ; 
but, to the Surprize of themfelves, and fucb as 
came to their AlVillance. they found little or no 
Damage done, fiving what ufuatly happens to weak 
People, upon a very fudden Surprize. What that 
was, the Readers arc at Liberty to guefs.  This 
Mr. Hyde has fome (mall Claim to the Title ol 
Reverend, having been fome Time ago ordained 
in the Country, by the famous Lawyer and Exhor 
ter Paine, after fevcral Da)'» Struggle, which made 
him (Paine) complain, that Brother Hyde was very 
hard to ordain.

Feb. c. At the Superior CourUof Judicature 
Court of Affize, -Sec. held at Charles Town,- for 
the County of Middlefcx, on Tuefday laft, John 
Cook, of Evcftum, in Great Britain, being India

ed for challenging Thomas Pellat, of Croydon, in 
jreat Britain, to fight a Duel, and the faid Pellat 
>eing ind idled for accepting the Challenge, feveral- 
y pleaded guilty, and were each of them fentcn- 
ced'to be carried to the Gallows with the Rope 
about their Necks for the Space of one Hour, and 
then to be committed to jail, there to remain with 
out Bail or Mainpiize for the Space of 12 Months, 
and at the Expiration thereof, to find Sureties for 
heir good Behaviour for 12 Months more.

Feb. 12 Yefterdray, about 11 o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, this Town was alarmed, and the public 
Worfhip greatly interrupted, by the Cry of Fire, 
in two different Places at or near the fame Time, 
occafion'd by the Chimneys catching Fire, and tho 
Sparks falling on the Rcofs of the Houfcs ; but by 
timely Affiftance, the Fires were extinEi'fh'd with 
out much Damage. It is to be lamented, that af 
ter fo many Warnings, there fhould be fo little Care 
taken by the Multitude of People, to keep their 
Chimneys clean: Fortho'thcic may be Caufe c- 
nough for their Complaint, that the Chimney 
Sweepers are not under a good Regulation, and 
that they demand too much for their Service; yet 
we cannot think that a fufficicnt Plea lor their Ncg- 
left, in an Affair of fo much Importance to li» 
Town.

Feb. 19. Lad Tutfiay between to and it o* 
Clock fome wicked and evil minded Perfons at- 
temptcd to f:t on Fiic a Dwelling iioulc in this 
Town, near Wind Mill Po.nt, by f.iunng two Fire 
Brands to art empty Hogfhcad which Hood clofc by 
the back Part of the faid Houfe ; but as foon as it 
blazed, the Light was difcorered by the People 
within the Houfe, and the Fire picfently cxtm- 
guilh'd.

I. ad Tuefday Night tve had a very feme Storm 
of Wind, accompanied with Snow and Rsin, and 
the Wind being out, and the Tides exceeding high, 
incredible Damage was done to the Shipping and 
Wbarffr, and Specially the latter, fcarccly a >y one 
but has f uttered very much, and fcveral of them 
carried clear away. Large Quantities of Cord 
Wood. Boards, Shingles, &c. were warned off the 
WJurffj ana loft, and fevcral thoufands of Pounds 
worth of Salt deflroyed in Cellars and Wirehoufes, 
befi les other Merchandize. A Schooner bound for 
the Weft Indies, drove Irom her Anchors in the 
Narrows, far up among tbe Rocks on Gallop's 
Ifhnd, where fhe h'es in a bad Condition, having 
loft her Rudder, &c. and had 4 Feet Water in her 
Hold. They have alfo fullered confiderable Da 
mage in their Wharfis and Wirehoufei at Charlcf- 
town ; and we have Advice from the Eaflwird, as 
far as Pifcatsqua, that great Damage has been done 
in all the maritime Towns, particularly at New- 
buiy, where, befidcs other LofTc-, three new Vrf- 
fcls were floated or thrown off the Slocks. 

N E W - Y O R K
Feb. iz. Laft Monday arrived here Capt. QIC- 

reau, of this Port, in a Snow, in about 7 Weeks 
from the Bay of Honduras, by whom uc htve the
following particular Account of their 
in that Place : That for fome Time after his Ar 
rival there, the Spaniards were pretty quiet, and 
continued fo, until tbe 4th of December O.  ">'. 
when Capt. Quereau. with Capt. Sweet, for RhoJe- 
Ifland, and Capt. Albuoy, of this Port, for Jamai 
ca. (who we fince hear is- arrived),, were coming 
out, they --were furprized by feeing two Spanilh 
Brigs, one of fixtecn, and the other of twelve Guns, 
with upwards of 150 Men, each, from Campeachy. 
in the Offing, and had they proceeded, they mult 
all have unavoidably been taken ; but they put a- 
bout, and came that Night to an Anchor at Water- 
Key ; in a Day or two after, the others finding   
favourable Opportunity, made the bell of their 
Way ; but Capt. Quereau having fprung a Leak. 
was obliged to di/ciiarge the greateft P*rt of hU 
Cargo, which detained him eight or ten Days long 
er j and having fcnt out Scout;, one of them re* 
turned with an Account that he faw the two Brigs, 
with   Urge black Sloop (thought to be   Prize.

u

h



a* they heard Are Gum fir'd), with a Round Houfe, 
  large Maft that rak'd much aft, and nwTGift 
and Mainfail i a"'nd in twtT'Day*' after, >noth,er -
O- .A* __.  _ _j ...IitV A J..Zj*A + tt«* * TnrVvr rtirtrr ^ScouY ' returned, with Advice, that a lofty fhort 

~~5fcip,ms added to their Ndmber, fuppofcd to be a 
Friae alfo, and that they all flood away for Trux- 
illo (a Place on the Continent, about 50 Leagues 
from the Bay), where they intend to-remove their 
Port Mahod Settlement, as that Place don't feem 
to fuit a Spanifh Conftitu.ion ; and are fully refolv 
e'd to fortify, and make it a Terror to the Bay men, 
at 'til right in their Way between that and the 
Mufqneto Shore. Capt. Qutreau left in the Bay, 
Capt. Griffin, in a Ship from Briftol, a Bofton Ship, 
a Brig and a Sloop from Rhode Hi and ; the Cap 
taint Shoals, Mann, Phoenix, and Colgan, who 
arrived there the D»y before he failed, all of t is 
Port. Capt. Qaereau ha'd a narrow Efcape from a 
Galley,- off the Southern Fore Keyi, who chafed 
him for fime Time i but the Wind began to blow 
fo hard, as focra obliged him to give over the Chafe, 
by which Meant he got cljar.

Laft Friday Night Capt. Smith arrived here from 
Coracoa, but lalt from Port Royal in Jamaica, in 
4 Weeks, by whom we learn, that Jeremiah Lety 
Craft, in a Sloop from this Port, was taken at Rio 
de la Hatch, by a Spanifh 40 Gun Ship, and car 
ried into Carthagena; that the Spanifh Men of 
War and Setteet, were fo thick on the Main, the 
Coracoa Trader* duru" fctrcely put out their Heads 
for tear of being taken ; and that a Spanifh Snip 
of 30 Gum, wat gone down to Port Mahoo, where 
(he waited for another of (he fame Force from the 
Havanoah, and both intended to fcour the Bay, 
and take every Englifh Veffel they can meet, Capt. 
Smith, about a Week ago. fpoke with Capt. Cur. 
by, in a Ship from London, for South Carolina; 
and in Lat. 36, off of the Capet of Virginia, took 

1 op a new London built Yawl, with 4 Oan, a 
Rodder, and Tiller.

In Capt. Smith ii come Paflenger, Capt. War- 
rta, late of a Rhode Ifland Brig, who, on the 

  191* of January laft, N. S. wai caft away on the 
Plate Wreck; Veffel and Cargo entirely lofti but 
by taking to their Boat, fav'd their Lives, and 
were next Day taken up by Capt. Collint, of Rhode 
Ifland, who carried them (ate to Jamaica. Capt. 
Warren informs us, Trial Capt. Manchefter, of 
Rhode Ifland, was caft away oh the Caucafe*, 
fome Time in January, and wat taken 'off by a 
Berntudian who was there, who faid, that eight 

. Veffcls bid been caft away at that Place, fome 
Time before. Capt Warren alfo informs U), that 
while he wat at Jamaica, Capt. HolbrQok arrived 
there from London, who wai brought to off of 
Porto Rico, by a Spanifh Brig, the Captain of 
which canle on board, and after rifling him of fe 
veral Thing* of Value, difmiffed him with faying, 
be intended to have given an Order upon a Gen 
tleman at Jamaica, to make Refutation for every 
Thing taken i but chofe to embrace the next Op   
porlunity by tbe firft of- his Countrymen he could 
meet with, and did not doubt but he would foon 
hav« it in his Power to perform bis Promife, as he 
intended to vifit all that came that Way. 
RxtraQ of a Litter from Char It i Tftou, in South

Carolina, dattd Jam. 19, 1753. 
" There never waa left to load Veiled than this 

Year i yet never fo many Vefleh here a* now. 
Corn U at zj /. Currency (nearly equal to CM. 
York. Money) per Bufhel, and like to rife. A 
Cargo or two of that Article, if cheap with you, 
would make you Money. We are fuppofcd to 
fall fliort of Provifiont by 30,000 Bufheli."

Feb. 12. By private Letter* from Philadelphia, 
we have an Account, that a Set of R/gulaton, in 
Imitation of thole of Elizabeth Town, Utely ap 
peared in that City on the following Occaflon; An 
Inhabitant of that Place, having quarrell'd with 
hi* Wife, hoife whip'd her feverely ; whereupon 
thofe Regulators fent for him privately, and after 
fecuring him in a proper Manner, flagellated hi* 
Poftcriors with Birchen Rod*, 'til the Blood trickled 
down his Heels'; they then difmifi'd him, with 
Order* not to horfe whip or beat hi* Wife any 
more: The poor Fellow afterwards applied to a 
lattice j but what Satisfaction he may get, we can't 
iiarn j However, one of the Leiter Writer* ob- 
fsrvea, that tho* the Man ha* (urTered enough in 
Confidence, yet the Woman had mote than enough 
to batlance it. .  

fib. it). Laft Thurfday Night we bad a very 
violent Storm at Eaft, which fwelled the Tide to a 
greater Height than wai ever known here, and de 
luged a confiderable Part of the Broad Street, to 
Cue ha Degree, that like the Venetians we might 
have paid our Neighbour* a Vifit by Water. Tne 
Damage received by the Shipping and Wharffs, 
w«« very coi.fiderable j and a new Brig near laden 
with Flax Seed, bound for Ireland, wai by the

Furjr Of the Storm, impllt'd oat of tie Harbour, 
with neither Anchors or Sails on board, and drove 
afhore on Staten Ifland, but is fince got off, with*
out much Lbfi: Moft of the Cellar* anc? Store* on 
The Wharffs were full of Water, and much df the 
Commodities in them deflroy'd.

We hear alfo; that thit Storm bat been feverely 
felt in the Country round at, where great Damage 
hat been done to Fencet, cffr.

Feb. 16. We have an Account from the Coun 
try of the following comical Affair, which lately 
happen'd, viz. A Jew Pedlar went into a Houfe 
.w,here be offered hit Good* for Sale, but the good 
Man being out, -and all hi* Family, except hit 
Wife, who told the Pedlar that (he could not buy 
any Thing, for her Hufbind bad got the Key of 
the Money : The Pedlar then finding that the Wo 
man wai entirely alone, offered to make her a Pre 
fent of a Piece of Callico upon Condition of her 
giving up her Charm* to him : The Bait wai very 
alluring, for the Thoughti of fporting with > yonng 
Man> and having a new Gown in the Bargain, 
made her readily yield to his Defires ; he accord 
ingly gave her the Callico, and after taking a Re- 
pall in the Banquet of Love, went about hi* Bufi- 
nef* j but bad not gone far before he met with hrr 
Hufband, and having foroe Knowlrge of him, faid, 

Sir, I have fold your Wife a very cheap Piece 
of Callico, and on fix Months Credit ;" with 

tat the poor Man flood amaz'd, and faid, " I 
wonder at my Wife's ill Conduft irt running me 
in Dfbt, when (he know* that I have a confi 
derable Sum of Money to pay in a few Months 
Time, and can't tell how to make it up." He 

then perfuaded the Pedlar to go back and take his 
r iece of Callico, which he readily confented to, 
and when they came to the Houfe, he order'd hi* 
Wife to give tbe Pedlar hi* Callico again, which 
fhe did, after privately concealing a Coal of Fire in 
if) the Pedlar took the Callico and put it up in 
hi* Pack (which was a Wallet flung acrofs hit Shoul 
ders) fo marched off, pleafed with the Thought* of 
hi* Succefs j but to hi* fwect Meat he foon found 
four Sauce » he not fufpefting the Cheat, jogg'd 
along 'til he met with a Countryman, who feeing 
hi* Pack on Fire (and which was then ready 10 
blazf) cry'd, " Hey Friend, from whence came 
you?" from AW, replied the Pedlar j " fo I per 
ceive," (ay* the Country Man, " by the Flame* at 
your Back." The Pedlar then look'd behind him, 
and to his great Surprize found all hi* Goods on 
Fire, which made him ft amp and flare like a mad 
Man, and curfe hit Folly for cuckolding (he poor 
Man.

March 5. Laft WedrefJay Evening the Snow 
Young IxxJowick, Capt.^Vardil, of this Port, arri 
ved here from the Virgin Ifland* j and the next 
Morning, by a high GMe of Wind at'Weft, (he 
wai forced from her Anchors, drove out of the 
Hacbonr, and hove afttbre on a Point of Rock* at 
Cor law 1» Hook» and the Wind continuing all that 
Day to blow very violent, no Affiftar.ce could be gi 
ven herj (he continues to lie in a bad Condition, 
full of Water, but at all poffible Endeavours have 
fince been ufed, 'tis hoped the Veffel "and great 
Part of the Cargoe will be faved.

Two Sloops alfo at Anchor, were forced out of 
the Harbour at the fame Time, and drove to aeon- 
fidcrable Diflance into a fhoaler Water, where they 
rode it out.

On Wednefdav, the 14* of February laft, a 
German Stocking Weaver of this City, coming from 
Albany a foor, was overtaken and robb'd on the 
High-lands, by three Footmen, who told him they 
were travelling the fame W »y ; They kept him 
Company near three Mile*, before they attempted 
any Thing > when coming to a lonely Place, ih:y 
bid him ftand and deliver) and whilft one of them 
held a Knife to his Breaft, the other* fearch'd hit 
Pocket*, and took from him hit Pocket Book, with 
upward* of 22 Pound* in Cafh, bcfideifomc Paper* 
of Value i and then made off into tbe Woods.

Yefterday arrived here the Captain* Shoal*, Man, 
and Colgan, all in 28 Day* from the Bay. By 
them we have an Account, that 4 Weeks before 
they failed, two Spanifh Craft came in there, on 
Pretence of looking for (OHM Spanifh Runaway*, 
but were discovered to be PyiMtt I whereupon, 
their Arms and Ammunition werihfeiz'd and carri 
cd off by Capt. Griffith* of Briftol, and their Crew* 
by another Ship bound home. We hear alfo, that 
the Sloop Cedar, Capt. Lawrence of this Port, wai 
caft away the lath of January lad, on tbe Grand 
Key, and only (one of the Sail* and Rigging fa. 
ved. Capt. Phoenix left the Bay fome Time before 
them, to touch at Jamaica: Capt. Burger, bound 
to this Port, and two Rhode Ifland Veitcls, failed 
in Company With them. The Veffcls left in the 
Bay, were the Captain* Bowen, Furlong, and 
Jonei of thU Port, aad Capt Stoddard of Rhode

Ifland., Capt. Green, in a Brig, end .Capt. GuiU. 
ford, in a Sloop, from this Port, arrived juft before 
thtyfail'd; anil a Sloop unknown \va* gokg in. 
In cpming thro1 the Gulf, -they took up a Canoe 
with 4 Spanifh Negroes on board, who rtn away 
from the Havannab i one of them died about three 
Day* fince,
  Capt. Robert. Leonard, late Matter of the Sloop 
Diamond of this Port, came Paflenger in Capt. 
Shoals from the Bay ; who on the 24th of Novem 
ber laft, was taken in Sight of the Bay, by two 
Spanifh Brig*, from Campeachy, of 14 Carriage 
and ,28 Swivel Gun* each, one with 46 and the o- 
tber 58 Men, among whom were feveral Renega- 
does, who ufed Capt. Leonard in a very barbaroui 
Manner, by cutting him in feveral Placet, for not 
flriking a* foon a* defired: Capt. Leonard ran hi* 
Vcflel afhore, bat the Spaniards foon got her off, 
and carried her away : in a fliort Time after they 
landed Capt. Leonard at Point Caftile, from whence 
he travelled to Black River, where he gotaPaflige 
to the Bay j John Smith, Michael Flanagkn, and 
Alexander Home, Seamen, the Spaniards keptt 
and to 4 other* of the Crew they, gave a Raft, la 
Which they made a Shift to get to Rattan, and 
from thence in a Canoe eleaped to the Main, and 
afterward* went cown to the Bty.

ANNAPOLIS.
On Tburffaj lafl. Jour Men tm Horfeback, *t- 

tatk'tl Mr. Peter Wrcnfh tn tht Frederick Ctnnty 
Read, btymd Bladenfburg, at bt ivai tru-vtlling 
burnt from (bit Plact, -with til ffagg/m, anil rtbb'd 
Lim of ivbat Monij bt bad abnt him j but it baf-

On Monday ivaiftrfnifbt, afmall Boat in Chef. 
ter Kivtr, having tbrtt

ftm'Snot tt bt mufb, ftr bt bad paid jntlaj tbt cbitf 
Part »f hit Monty in Town : ft it-JaH tbt) *buft{ 
bim,\iatl rut him wtr tbi Hted\ but <wt bavt fmct 
tbr Plrofart to btar, tb»t tbt ftvr Mtn art tektm, 
and commit ltd to Prince George'* Ctunti (*oai. 

ifbt, afmall Boat in 
Mtn in her, *wai avtrftt, 

of ibtm drtivxtd.
Ont Night lafl W,tk, fwbtn it 'was vtry dark and 

 wi*tfy, tbr n Mtn bring o» board a fmall Slttf .in 
Chopiank mar 'Oxford, in giving or fajing cut tbt 
Cat It, /omttbing gavt laay, and tbt Cablt draiu'd 
one of them btPwixt tbt Windiafi and Deck, and 
cmjb'd him to Dtatb ; tht other tvio lutrt vtmndtd, 
anil thinking tbtir Comfaniom to bt knocked over- 
beard, lit bit Body lit nndtr tbt rfindlafi 'til ntxt 
Morning. '

A ft<w Dayt ago a 'mtlancholy Atfidnl happen' J 
in Talbot County to MuJIer MATTHEW WARD 
TILOHUAN, a vtrj bofefnl Ttutbr tidttt Son tt 
Mr. MATTHIW TILCHMAH,  */ of tbt Reprt- 
fmtati-vti for that County: Ht ivai running jult 
btbind a Cart, ivben me of tbt Wbttli run over tbt 
tf.dff * Pittt'of VW, wbitb futgit round nuilb 
Jutb Fortt tbat it trtkt tut of bit Left, tf vjbitb 
btfttmafttr d'ttd. ,;;

[Mr. Gttrri Meamvell't Letter, came too tale 
to be inferted thia Week, bat will be publifh'd . 
in our next.]

To be Sold ly Public Vendue,
Om Tm/day tbe \-jtb Day of April, at tbt Hotift tf 

Mr. Tbomai King, and tbt Widow Kin, latt
of Annapolis, both dtttaftJ, freti/tfy «/ Tn* 
tbt Click, and to tinlintuW all it Stla^L , '' >

REAT
and Pump*, of all

Quantities of Shoes
f all Sort*, Boon, Soal Lear 

ther and Upper Leather, Engl\ft> Ben Leather, 
feveral Shoemaker* and their'I ooli: Alfo, all the 
Houfhold Furnitore, fome Horfe*, and two Cows.

And thole who have any Claims
on the Eftate of either Mr. King, or hi* Widow, 
are defired to bring In their Accounts, that they 
may be paid : And all who are indeb cd to either 
of tbe Eftate*, awe rcquefted to make fpcedy Pay 
ment, and thereby prevent Trouble and Expence. 

Attendance will conftaotly be given at their late 
Dwelling Houfe, every Saturday, by

Benja. We/jb, ~ 
 W Henry Weljb* Adminiflratoii.

March

of the Subfcriber, of 'Dtrebtfltr County, 
hat eloped from the faid Subscriber, and kecpi 
Company with tnotber Man : Thefe, therefore, 
are to forewarn all Perfon* fiora trufting her on 
my Account, for I will pay no Debt* (he (hall 
contradl from the Date hereof.

Levin Denwood.
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NOTICE is hereby given," 'That 
there it at the Plantation of VtidUt-Vrnklo.

ds.s" and other Outooufei, convenient for 
t ' or Store Keeper.

Qr rraft of Land Containing One hundred and 
£/-r Acrei, with a good Dwelling Houfe, with a 
jione Chimney to' it, Barn, Tobacco Houfe, and 
  good Orchard, and a great Pan of it cleared, 
tnd under good Fence.

One Traft of Land containing One hundred 
Acrei, moftly Wood Land, and Meadow Gron d.

One hundred Acres of Land, confifting of Wood, 
Meadow, C|fr. a convenient Place for a Grift MiH, 
or other Mill. .

<  The above Lands lie on the great Coniupwage 
Road, and a large Road from Manockajy, and a- 
bodt two Miles from the Brick Church, ten .Miles 
from Balrimsri Ttnun, and all adjoining to e&ch 
.other: They will be fold together or in Parceli.

Any Gentlemen inclinable to purchafe, may be 
informed of the Titles before the Day of Sale, by 
applying to the Subfcriber ; and may have Time 
allowed for Payment, if required.

There it a Warrant of Re Survey on fome of the 
above Landi, and will be laid out, and Certificates 
produced at (he Time of Sale, and to be on the 
Premifea. ' John

ntu Pipt Crttl in F«<fVr/v4C6nnty,,-taken up as *
Stray, a fmall Moufe colour'd Oddihg, -'branded
on the near Buttpck T, bat a BUle down hik.?axe{
and a grey Mane and Tail/   > * .< 

The Owner may [have him again, oe proiifljl
it Property, and paying Chargei. *

JAMES ALLOM,
HAT. MAKER, /r** LOKPOH, - 

Livi*i~i* tbt City of AKKAPOLIS, near Mrt. 
Elizabeth M'Leoo';,

M AKES all Manner of Hats, 
in] the neweft Fafhion, and at reafonabte 

Rate*, where Gentlemen, And Others, may be fup- 
plied. He likewife buyi all Manner of Fan: At 
the fame Place are dreffcd old Hau, at reafonable 
Rales, and in the bert Manner, by

_ Tbiir bumblt Servant,
3 James Allow.

Conformable ro W,
VTOTICE is hereby given; That
 ^ ^ there are at the plantation of Natfa* H«m- 
m»nJ, Efo; on Patuxtn't River, taken up as Strays, 
two Horfei ; one a (malt thin made Dark Bay, 
branded on oae Shoulder and Buttock with W.

The other it a very fmall Bl«k Hoife, bai a 
Switch Tail, bin no perceivable Brand.

The Owner or Owner* to ay have them agalt, 
on proving Property, ana pay ing Charges

Gonlormablc to L A

NOTICE is hereby given", That 
there it at the Plantation of Jtbn Wtljh, on 

my Lord's Manor, in Annt Arundil County, taken 
up at % Stray, a Dark Bay Mare and Colt, branded 
on the near Buttock with S, and has a fmall Star 
in her Forehead. The Coir, a Horfe, it like hit 
Mother, but has not her Brand, it fuppofed to be 
about 22 Month* old.

The Owner -may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, tad paying Charges.

HP H E R E are at The Plantation
~ Of Mr. Mltbatl Macnemara, near Soutb 

River Church, taken up as Stray*, two Brindle 
Steen, mark'd with a -Crop in the near E»r, and 
an under bit taken from the off Ear, and fuppofed 
to be 4 Ye«s old 'aft Graft.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
liit Property, and paying Charges. 2_

fo.be Sold to the bigbefl Bidder,
../n WiJntfdaj lit i\tb <jf April nttct, at the 
 #«»/< «f Mr. Samuel Middleton, in Annapolii,

A T R A C T of Land, called 
Coal Spring, containing four Hundred Acrei, 

lying on the Eaftern Shore, near the Head of 
Cbtptaak, formerly belonging to Axilla Jtbm: 
It it a Parcel of well wooded Land, and the Title

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there 11 at the Plantation of Kattrt Stall, 

Son of Jamti, living in Frtdericl County, taken 
up at a Str»y, a fmall white Gelding, branded on 
the off Shoulder and Thigh DC (join'd together), 
and hit been burn'd for the Piftula.

The Owner may have him again, on ptoviag 
nil Property, and paying Chargti.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it in the Poffeffion of Jab* Helbrttk, 

living ob Patuxttit, near Elk Kjjgt Church, > taken 
up at a Stray, a middle fiz'd Black Horfe, branded 
on the near Buttock Z. He had on when ft; ft 
taken up, a fmall Brad Bell, flamp'd IT.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bit Property, and paying Cbargei.

Conformable to LAW, 
OTICE is hereby given, That
there it at the Plantation of Mri. Sarah 

Grtfiam, over Smtt River, tiken up at a Stray, 
a fmill Bay Mare, neither branded nor dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi> Property, and paying Chargei.

X

Jvft Imported, from London,
In tbt Brifa*ti*t Grove, Capt, ROBERT WILSON, 

and It bt SOLD by the Sukfcribtr, tn btarJ 
tbt faid Brigamtiiu, i» Weft River, for Stirling 
»r Cmrrtnt Mntj,

\n A PARCEL of healthy IN- 
\L £\ D'ENTBD SERVANTS* among

whom theie are Tradefmen and Hufbandmen.
Samuel Galloway.

A FREE FERRY is kept
f *  at G<nv*«Wfr. oppofite 'j»ppa, for all Per-
foni, at all Times. Q

L O
S C H E M EOF A : -J?*-K *

T T E R y,

A N Y Perfon qualified for the 
Station of MATE OF A SHIP in 

the Ltudtn Trade, who can be well recommended, 
may hear of a good Birtb,^ by enquiring of the 
Printer hereof.   ""  

vant

.-.(•I 
I

N away from the Subfcriber, 
on. the 1 8th fbf£i> Inftant March, two Ser- 
Men i the onfllamed Ibtmat+Starkit, an 

r, a tall ww made likely Fellow, has a 
thin "Face, and it of a fwarthy Complexion, hat 
pretty long black curl'd Hair, a white Cap, a good 
Hat, a whitifh colour'd Coat, a brown Linnen 
Jacket, waftred pretty white, a ftriped Linfey 
Woolfey Jacket under the other, a white Shirt, 
Buckflt n Breechei, white Stockings, and good 
Shoes: He faokci a great deal.

The other named Tbtmai Morrit, a Soicbma*, 
a well fet thick middle Oz'd Fellow, with a full 
fat Face, of a ruddy Comp!exion.v and chewi a 

'great deal >0f Tobacco. Had on when he went 
away, a wbidfli colour'd Coat, a whitifh Jacket, 
Cotton Breeches, a white Shirt, a while finale 
Woman1! Handkerchief about hit Neck as a Neck 
cloth, and good Snow, and Stocking!.

They had three Horfei with them j one a Black
Horfe, with a bob Tail, another a darkifh Bay,
Kith a Blaxe in hii Face, and the other it imagined
to be a Sorrel, but not certain. They had a cou
p!e of Bagt with them, and it It imagined they car
ried a Woman with them j they alfo carried a Gun
with them, and it'i probable may have got another.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, and
 returns them to the Subfcriber, living at Bladtnf

\-turr, (hall have two Piftolei Reward for each i
and if taken fifty Milet from home, and brought
to tht Subfcriber, Three Piftoles for each, paid by

David toft.

Conformable to 
OTICE is hereby given,
there ;i at the Quarter of the Reverend Mr. 

Jamtt Matgill, in Prinet Gitrgii County, taken 
up as a Stray, a Black Horfe, 3 or 4 Years old, 
branded on the near Buttock A with a crooked 
Dafhacrofj, hai a white Spot On hit right Side, 
and another on bit Back.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Property and paying Charges. . .

OTICE is hereby given, That
the Subfcriber will give conflant Attendance 

at his Office in Annaptlii, on every Wednefday 
and Thurfday before the loth of April next, to 
receive all fuch Money from the Inhabitanti of this 
County, ai is due from them, for Publk Leviei, 
or on any other Account, to

fbiir bumblt Stnvant,
Nathan Hammond* She 

riff of Annt Arundil County.

For raffing the Sum of THRSI HUNDRID Pis- 
TOLBI, for puichafing a T O W N CLOCK, 
and cleaning and fecuring the D O C K, in A«- 
NAPOLII.-
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1

AA L L Pcrlbns having Claims on 
the Eftate of Mr. Tbimai Sparrow, late of 
lii, deceafed, are defircd to bring in their 

Accounts, that they may be fettled i And all thofe 
who are any Ways indebted to the f*id Deceafed't 
Eftate, are requefted to make fpeedy Payment, to

jonas Green, Executor.

46ooTkketi, at Half a Plflote eacli, amount 1 
'  to 1300 Pi dole*, from which deduct 300, 

there will remain to pay off the Prize*, Mop' 
Piftolei.   >>; 

*^_ 

J

Maryland, March I, 1753.

T H E Subscriber having erected 
a Diftillery here, makes and fells RUM 

as good ai any made on the Continent, at Two 
Shillings and Seven Pence fir Gallon, by the Hog 
(head : and will take in pay, Piflolei weigh:n K four 
penny weight Six Graim, at ^^ i. Mill d Dollars 
»t 7 /. 6J. each; and Ptnnftlvawa[ Money equal 
to Maryland Money. Any Perfon wintmg Copper 
Stilli of any Size, wnh Pewter or Copper Worm,, 
may be fupplied,. at Seven Sh.ll.ng, and Six Pence

Gallon, by PtaCOCK

^ Said Bigger has" a likely Negro
W«ch to difpofe of, about to Year* Of Age, w bo 
can few. waffa, Md iron well, and do HOttlf

The Drawing to begin on the 4th Day of Juu' 
next, or fooner, if fooner fall, in the Court- Houfe, 
at Annaptlit, in the Prefence of at leaft three of the 
Managen, and ai many of the Advemurtrs as fhall 
think fit to attend} and continue Drawing 'til 
fioifti'd.

A Lift of the Pr'zet to be poblifhed in the Marj-\. 
land GaKtitt, as (oon ai the Drawing it com pleat 
ed, that the Adventurers may know the Fate of 
heir Tickets.

The Money to be paid to the Fortunate ai foon 
at the Drawing ii-fin:fh'd ; and all Prizes not de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem, 
ed ai generoufly givea for the above Purpofe*.

The Managers appointed, ate Binjamin Tauhr, 
un. Ge,rft Sttaart, W»lttr Dnlanj, and E4to*r4 
Dorfrj, hlqn. Dr. Altxandtr Hrfmilun, Meffieura 
Rabat S-WOH, Lanetltt Jacquti, William 
Semntl Smmaii*, Btalt B'rdlty, Jamtt Al 
Jamti y»bnftn, and Jtnai Gntn, who have given 
Security, and are upon Oath for the faithful Dif- - 
charge of their Truft,

The Whole td be conduced, ai near as may bo 
in the flune Manner ai the State Lotteries in E»f, 
Und. 

TlckaU to be had of any of the Managen.

Conformable

^:

.. ..rjfetl
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Conformable to L A W, 
TCTOTICE is hereby given, That
 ^^V there is at, the Plantation of Mary Gtrman, 
Jiving in ths Fork of Patuxtnt, taken up at a Stray,
  fmall Iron Grey Mare, her left Ear cropp'd, and 
Handdock'd. , . ^

The Owner may have her again, on protlog 
hia Property and paying Charges. ,

Charln Ttfwn, Maryland, Fib. 14, 1753.

R AN away th,e nth Infant, 
from the Snbfcriber, in Apprentice Boy, V 

boat 18 Yean of Age, named John Banthj, a 
Shoemaker by Trade, Country-born, well-fet, a- 
bout 5 Feet high, fpeaks fljw, and of a fallow 
Complexion. Had on when he went away, a light 
colour'd Cloth Coat, a green Jacket, a pair of 
new Show, a Pair of grey Stockings, a Pair of 
Buckftin Breeches, a white Shirt, and a ruffled 
Cap. There ran away in Company with the faid 
Jakn Barnthj, one J»ha M^DtnelJ, an Apprentice 
to Tktm«t Ptytr, of faid Town ; ha it an Irrjb BoV, 
was bred op to Tumbling and Shewing the Slight 
of Hand, and took his Tumbling Drefs away with 
him ; he is well acquainted in many Pn,,. of the 
Couoiry, is a fly artful Boy, and full of antic and 
impudent Airs, of a fmooih and wan Complexion. 

Whoerer takes up the faid Barntby, and fecures 
him, fo that his Matter may hare him again, (hall 
have Thirty Shillings Reward, befides resfonsblc 
Charges. And whoever fecures the faid MDonaU 
may depend on being properly rewarded.

Edwards.

T HERE is at the Plantation 
of Mr>. Sarah Grtfba*, over South River, 

taken up as a Stray, a Red and white Heifer, hat 
two Warts, one under one of her Byes, the other 
 bewe it.
i The Owner may have her again, on proving 
is Property, and paying Charges. ______

To be Sold by the Sublcriber, 
.Xs A N Aflfortment'of good ilzeablc
£~ ** RIGGING, from i to 5 Inches, Buoy
S Rope*, and Hawfer*.

i i Alfo, Coffee, London Porter, Arrack, tic.
1*8 u. *-'-«>,- William Lux, of

$

HP HERE is at the Plantation of
.  !  William Griffith, about fix Miles from the 
Head of Srvtra, a young black and white Boll, a- 
bout three Years old, not marked : He baa been 
at the faid Plantation near two Years.

The Owner may have him again, en proving 
hi* Property and paying Charges.____

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living in Sf. Mary'i County, 4.Con via Ser- 

vaat, named 'Thtmai M'Clain, about 17 Years of 
Age, of a freih Complexion, about 4 Feet to ! - 
eh«a high. Had on when he went away, a bjne 
Coat with Metal Buitonj, a coarfe Tartan Jacket, 
Sbeepfkin Breeches, blue Woifted Slocking*, worn 
Shoes, Check Shirt, half worn fine Hat, and Silk 
Handkerchief. He is fuppofed to be pcrfuaded 
away by one J»t>n Cawuraa, a Fellow that ferved 
hi* Time with Mr. Jt/e Wbaritn; they being to 
gether Drinking and Gaming the Diy before he 
ran away He took, with him a Dark Bsy Horfe, 
about 13 Hand* high, not branded, and trots » al- 
fo a fmall Saddle. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and Hotfe, and fecure* them fo that 'the 
Subfcriber may have them again, (hall have a Pif- 
tolc Reward, bc&des what the Law allows.

*f antes Mills.

;HE NEGROES, STOCK, and 
Houlhold FURNITURE, of Col. Nath*» 

Rigtj, of Baltimort County .^eceafed, will be ex- 
poTcd to Sale at his late Celling Houfe, near 
Ditr &ttk, by Way of Public Vendnc, on Moo- 
day the zd D»y of ApHl nest, where long Credit 
tad Attendance will be given, by

Sabina Rigbyt Ad-
  mtnlftratrlx.

N. S. If the afoiefaid Day be rainy, fo that 
People cannot with Conveniency attend, it will b» 
poBpon'd 'til the fucceediog one.

For L O N D O>N,
Ibl Slip. Iw»B»TRY,

MICHAEL POWERS,

JWw ty*g in Chefter 
. River,

WILL fail by
the Firft of April next: For Freight or Paffsge, 
apply to EJtuard Settt, in Clnf<r-f+wn. She 
takes in Tobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling fa- 
Ton, with Liberty of Confignment to   any Met- 
chant in LtttJan. '', " 

'" '* ftlruarj 6, 1753.
CUppofed to be Stolen (on the
 ^ Road between Mr. SamiuJ Jhtmaft and Mr. 
Jamit Brteit't, in Pr/Jtrid County, MarjlanJ), 
about the icth of )aft Month, a middle fiz'd Daik 
Bay Horfe, near 14 Hands high, branded with a 
Dot on his Buttock and Shoulder, made with the 
End of an Iron Peft]e j he hath the Signs of a Fif- 
'ok, Wng formerly cured, on. the Withers; he 
paces flow, but trots and gallops well.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Sobfcri- 
ber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward i and if he 
fecures the Thief that ftoje him, fo as he may be 
brought to JofUcc, he (hall have Five Pound*.

Son of J»ftpt.

WHERAS the Sabfcriber, Tjaf- 
tee of ITilliam Cummitg, Efq; late of the 

City of jtunapelii, dectafed, has at fnndry Times, 
advertifed and offered to public Sale, according to 
a Detd of Truft mad* him by the faid William, all 
the Lands of the faid William, for the Ufe of his 
Creditors; notwithstanding which, they Bill remain 
unfold :

Thii, therefore, is to acquaint the Creditors of 
the /aid William, that the Snbfcriber propofes to 
meet the Creditors aforefaid at Mr. So mm/ Mitt- 
Jit tuft, in the faid City, upon the zd Tuefday of 
Afrit next ; when the Sublcriber propofes to dif- 
pofe of the Lands under the faid Truft for the Ufe 
of the f*y Creditors, in fuch Manner as the fa>d 
Creditors fhall agree upon and direft, at which 
Time and Place he begs their Attendance, as he 
is defirous of difcharging the faid Truft.

He hereby gives further Notice, (hut there are 
(everal Tracts of Land, to which the Eftatc Uyi 
Claim, which he made Mention of in the Maryla»J 
GfKttttf N*. 330, and 9 more fubfequent Papers, 
that he apprehends may be recovered by a regular 
Cpurfe of Law i which he don't think himfclfo 
bliged to undertake at his own proper Rifque and

Camming.. ,

fo be Sold ly Public Vetdue,
At Lower -Marlboreugb, in Cajvett CMW/, n 

TmfJaj tbt Third Day  / Aptil «*/, f»T Stir 
ling, cr C*mnt Mny, 'with Ttmt allrvulJ fir 
Pajmtnt, MT giving Saiirttj, if rtyuirtJ,

T H E Dwclling-Houfc and Lot 
belonging to Mr. John Wardrep, of that 

Town, Merchant, as he is determined to leave the 
Province the enfuing Summer : There are fevcral 
Out-Honfc* and Improvemenis upon it. Alfo all 
his Honfhold Fornitnre, confifting of Beds and 
Bedding, Tables, Chairs, Looking Glsfles, and 
Variety of Kitchen Furniture. Likewife a Parcel 
of very likely NEGROES, Men and Women : 
And fome Cattle.

Alfo a very convenient large Store HouCa, where 
Mr. J»tn Moffatt now keeps Store.

The Premifes may be vtew'd at toy Time be 
fore the Sale. . 

And all Perlbns vrho have any
Claims On the did Mi. Wmtir**, either on hi* 
own private Account, or In Partneilhip with Char In 
Graham/, are defired to bring in tncir Accounts 
that they may be fettled: Ana thofc who are in- 
debted to him on his private Account, or in the 
PartnciOup, are required to make fpecdy Payment, 
to fave Trouble 10 others, and Jurpeocc to them- 
fern,. ^ J

. ' .__j.i___ _____ _ _

N
nlVmablc ^to X  -.- - 
to* is heicby,givtn, That *

not to bcdifcerntd, has »>fcf!&1 mftd haneirg 
.Mane, white F»cc, and his tv* ft   '

The Owner may have him agi 
his Pioperty, and paying Charges.

' Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby .given, That 
there, are.at the,Plantation bi,Jamtt Kirly, 

living on this Side fataffct, near C*//iAi'« Creek, 
taken up as Strays, A Black Mare and Horfe Colti 
the Mare has a fmall Star m her Forehead, but 
neither branded nor dock'd : The Colt has a fmsll 
Blaze in his Face, but neither branded nor dock'd. 

The Owner nay have them again, en provicg 
hit Property, apd paying Charge*.

W HEREAS there is,a Va- 
___ eartcy for a Mefter in S^ttn Annt'i County 

School '.Any Pcrfori priftfflng htmfdha Merauer 
of the Church of England, ana ctpibic of teaching y 
Grammar, M» thematic*, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with at much Encouragement a* the Law 
relating to Free Schools wiiVfuppon them in. 

Signtd per Ortltr, "" ' » Reg,

W HEREAS Mr. Jonatbnn 
FtrwarJ, of Itidn, Merchant, is poiTef- 

fed of one Eighth Part of the Patttxim ]ron- 
Woikst but being advanced in Years, and 6>Croos 
to decline all BiTinefi, r* williDgtodifpofeof.it. 
Any Gentleman inclinable to puichafe may krlbw 
the Terms, by tpplying to

Baltimorf, Attorney ia ' 
 ' ', Faft to Mr F»rvjard.
To be Sold by the laid Lux, a

new SLOOP, that will carry 18 Hogfhcacs of 
Tobacco, deck'd, well rigg'd, and an excellent 
Sailer. Alfo a Sailmaker, who ha* four Years to 
fetve, and uoderflands hii Bafinef* very wed, ha 
ving work'd in the King's Yard*.

' ' To btSOLD, v

TW O hundred and eighty-^e- 
ven Acres of Land, called /W'/ Dtlight, 

Ciuate Jn Fnetrick County, near the main Road, 
about 10 Miles above FrtJir'nk Tciv», wherron is 
  Peach Orchard, and fome other fsial) Improve 
ment* : A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Springs, and i* well 
adapted for firming and raifing Stork. 

The Title i* i&difputable, and for Terras apply
t« Samuel Middle to*.

' ,.'',*' '. '

TO BEi^BxD,

TH E following Trafts of Land, 
lying in Cb+rlp County, formerly the Pro. 

petty of the H^junti ) IWK. 
Symf/tti't Diligbt, containing 300 *) *
"**"£ - r '*>**,

100 J /7lThefe lie within half a Mile of Port Tttacct. f '  
Alfo, Cltveir Pfitt, at ffaynmy, containing 

aoo Acre*. ^
Pitkj, containing aoo Acres, at the Fording 

Place on Matttnutmnm, as you go from Pifcoia*v*j 
to Port Tttactt. '

Birtm, containfug 30
Advtttturt 37 J Acres.

37
Thefe three Uft lie on the Head < 

and all the Right and Title to fevcral Tracls not 
ben mentioned, which belonged to the ffjn*u f 
For Title end Terms, apply to

David Rofs.

? 
>
J

L IS: Printed by J O N A S G R E feN, PO«T-N<AITBR, at his Or V ICB fn 
by whom all IPerfons may lie fqpplicd with this PAFEB. ; and where ADVEKTIIEMBNTI of a moderate 
Length are taken ill and inferred for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling ftr Week after for Con 
tinuance : And BOOK-BINDIMO is performed IB the ficaceft Manner;
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